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ROM the midst of one
of the suburbs of
Paris, rises a lotty

and summit is
cowned by a mnonu-

mental church. Tlhis
elevation is Mont-

martre, the Mount of Martyrs. The irn
posing edifice is the Basilica of the Sacred
Heart, the votive tenmple of penitent
France,

Reader, ascend the Mount of Martyrs.
Enter the temple of the Sacred Heart.
The church is ablaze with ]ighted tapers,
the Blessed Sacrament is exposed upon
t he altar, and a throng of people bow the
head in sulent adoration. Be the day, be
the hour what it may, the scene is always
the same. What means this forest of
burning tapers ? This neyer lessening
tbrong of worshippers ? This perpetual
adoration of the Eucharistie God ? To
find the explanation we must tomn back
the pages of history to the end of tbe î7th
Century.

In 1 689, Our Lord appeared to Blessed
Margaret Mary, a Visitation Nun, and
revealed to ber the longingys of His divine
heart. He wished to establish on earth
the universal reign of the Sacred Heart,
and to France He desired to confide the
accomplisbment of this glorious mission,
but on condition that she erect a temple
wherein should take place the solenn
consecrat ion of tbe whole land. To Louis
XIV, who then occupied the throne of

~France, this message was addressed. The
Great King, bowever, was engrossed in
bis sehemes of conquest and dreams of
worldly glory, and so heard not the appeal
o)f the Sacred Heart. Louis XV, absorbed
in idie pleasures, made no move towards

accomnplishing the divine request. In the
days of his imprisonnient, the unfortunate
Louis XVI remnembered the message to
France, and vowed to consecrate himself
and his kingdomn to the Sacred Heart,
sýould it please the Divine XVill to deliver
him froin bis perilous situation. It wvas
too ]ate. He left his prison only to
ascend tbe scaffold. \Vhen the storm
bad exhausted its fury over the land, many
looked to their sovereïgn for tbe fui fillment
of the vow of the royal prisoner of tbe
revolution, but they looked in vain, for
the new king was Louis XVIII, and "b e
bad read Voltaire." For nearly two cen-
turies, then, tbe rulers of France had done
nothing to further the mission entrusted
to themn'. Yet in the hearts of tbe people
tbe words of Our Lord were deeply
engraven and at timies of danger 'and dis-
tress tbey recalled witb hope and joy the
message delivered to Blessed Margaret
Mary. Hence it was, that amidst the
disasters of 1870, the feeling gradually
spread tbat Francc must find a remedy
for ber evils in tbe Sacred Heart, and
that the time bad at length arrived for the
erection of the temple and the formai
pronunciation of tbe National Vow. This
religious movement was at first directed
by a few pious laymen, wbo soon recog.
nized the necessity of baving a bisbop at
their bead. Tbey addressed tbemselves
accordingly to Mgr. Guibert of Tours.
Arcbbishop Guibert, however, did not see
his way clear to the acceptance of such a
charge, in view of bis engagement in an
important enterprise within bis own
diocese, and in face of the g'eneral irn-
poverishment of the country at that
unhappy period. The promoters of the
National Vow then applied to several other
bishops, but ail to no purpose. Still they
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%were not discouirageci, and uljion the trans-
lation of Mgr. Guiibcrt to the Sec of Paris
in S.7 i, tboy againi presentcd the.mselves
to ne. luaint hini %vith thecir lilanq, and to
solicit: bis active aid. For a time the
pruident 1)relate licsitatcd, bt't at length,
lie entered beairt and souil into the projeci.

But niow ai-ose a quiestion. \Vbere
shouild thc proposed temple bc erected ?
t imust bc ini the capital of France.

Tlit wis evident. But %vhat site %vitin
the grcat cil- y would be thie niost suitable ?
\lontimartrc was the choice of the .Arch-
bislbop, and itily it %vis a happy selection,
for around the Nlount of Mrysniay be
said to centre tlie entire Iîistarv of France,
botli reli-giotis and seculir.

L ong befo re thîe Christian cri, INont-
miartre %vas -iliead) consecrated to the
service of religýioni, and fron ils suimit
rose thec principal temple of the druids,
side by sidc witlî the temples of Mýercury
and Mairs. Suicli %vas M.Nonuniiar-tre whlen
St. 1 )enis tie Areopagite, arrived to prcachi
the "gla«zd tidings of great: joy ', to thie
benighited inhabitants of Cauil. 'l'le
M4ountain of Mâars becanie on(, of the
principal tlîeatres of his apostolic labors
and there lie witli his two conipanions
aftez wards suffered înartyrdomi. 1-is
death Nvas folloNyed by a gleiieral p-eysecu-
tion whici soon flooded the sacreci bill
with the blood of Chiristians. 'lle Mouin-
tain of MaNLrs had becomie the Mount of
MNartyrs. Natuirally the spot was held in
peculiar veneration by the carly Cliristians
of G-aul, and in course of tinie becanie ai
place of regtular pilgrimiage. Th'le religious
lîistory of the bill during several centuies
is unfortutiately wrapt ini obscurity. In
Ille i 2th, century, however, Louiis 'VI
establishied there a communiiiity of Bene-
dictine Nuins and presentcd to the convent
a smnall chapel said to, have been erected
by the first Christians on the spot sancti-
fied by the blood of the niartyred St.
Denis. Iii the stornîy tintes of thie i 5 thi
century the plîgrimiages increased ini
number and importance, nd they con-
tinued witb undiiniishied fervor amidse
the tutnults caused by the Reformiation
and the civil wars of t.he following century.
A period of tranquility was nlow gr.atnted
ta the good religious of Montmîartre, but
at lengtb camne the terrible days of the
revalutioni. The Abbey, witb its precious
souvenirs of past éages, ivas entirely des-

troytd, and for nearly one lîundred 3years
no pilgrin) clinibcd the hieighits to, pray at
the sbrine of St. Denis.

Manly a scelne of secuilar history, like-
wisc, bas beeni enacted abouit tbis faiouis
11-outntain. Already uzuler tbie Meroviing-.an
Kinc's, its strategie importance wvas rccog.-
nized, and the lieiglbts wvei e iercely dis-
puted ini ail tbe wvars of thios2 tinies. It
figuires in tbe 9 th cenitury in Uic defence
of Paris agiinst thec Normans, and a
century Inter Otlîo II of (3ermany tbere
assemnbled 6oooo men " to chant an
A//elia, tliat niiglît lie heard at Notre
I).îme "-nact of oravado oftentimies
rei)eated by th ic eeies of France ini
those earîy (lays. It is interesting to note
il' passillîg tblat il' 1170 at thîe fot Of tMe
Miouit of iNILartyrs, H-enry IL of Engiélanid
and St. Thomias Beckett lîeld an inter-
viewv tlîat %vas to beconie historic. A few
mnonths later St. Thonmas limisclf received
the crown of martyrdoni froni tbe bands of
thecmniîons of the rtlîless Plantngenet.
Diring thec On-- I-Iunidred X'ears' \Var, the
Englisli twice occupicd the lieigblts of
Montnmnrtre and about its sides thec MNaid
of Orleans for a timie encamiped ivith lier
arnîy. Lt %vas froni the top) of the bill
that Henry of Navarre pointed lus cannon
againsi -Uic City of Paris, mid il% the Bene-
d ictine Abbey Chuarles IV of L.orraine
signed, in. 1-602, tlle treaty tlîat ceded his
falir province to thîe crown of France.
Tlîrec tituies witlîin, our own century hiave
thc enemiies of France gazed upon Paris
froin M\ontniartre. 11n 1814, tie Russians

and russians encamî)ed tliere previou- to
their entry into the capital, and one year
later the E nglislh and tlîeir allies occupied
Uhc bill, wvbile upon the saine enuinerice
the l>rtissians planted tlîeir batteries
towards the close of tlhe late war.

Mlontmartre, then, historic Montmîartre,
afforded thc rnost fitting site for thie
temple of tic Sacred Hleart, but unfor-
tunatehy the ininistry hîad, determiined to,
fortif y this strong position by thîe erection
of a fortress on tic lieights. Mgr. Guibert
biad just succeeded ini inducing thîe
governnîient ta relinquisli its uîroiect andi
cede to, Iimi th U ic îîc desired l)roperty,
wlierz a ncw diflicuhty presented itself. Ili
order tlîat tie work au the National V0w
imigbit bc duhy national, it wvas necessary
tlîat it slîauld receive the afficial recog-
nition of die Assenibly. But liowv could



an act of so religiotis a character bc
obtained fromi a body avowedly iimii-
cal to religion ? The task surely %vas a
dilicuit one, but timidity wvas not one af
the fahilings of Mgr. Guibert. In bis sub.
lime audacity of faith, lie boldly appealed
tto the Assemibly to approve the %worl arid
aid in its furtherance. His appeal liad
the desired effect, and' in July 1874, the
National Assemibly dcclarcd the projected
temple to be a work of p)ublic utilîty, and
authorized the Arclibishop of Paris to
secuire the nccessary site, even by way of
expropriation. It is a tact plcasing to
recil, that it %vas «Marshall MiacMalion
whlo, as Presidetit af the French Republic,*
attacbed bis signature to this law of such
sup)renie moment for thù work of the
national VOW. But newvsources of trouble
now arose. l'le immense size and weigbit
of the proposed edifice %vould deniand a
solidity of loundation that the ligbit sandy
soul of Montmartre wvas unable to afford,
and besides, it wvas feared that the galle ries
of the ancient limestanc rquarry which
tindermined the bilI, migbit extend even
beneath tbe chosen site. At corisiderable
expense of timie and mioney, hioles were
pierced ta a sufficient depth to prove con-
clusively tbat the site Iay beyond tlie
limaiis of the quarry. Tlo overcomie the
other difficulty, it wvas proî>osed to sink
shifts through the sandy surface to the
bard bcd beneath, and tben to fill these
pits with miasonry, upon wbich would
repose the w~alls and columins of the
church. This wvould necessitate the
treniendousw'orkc of constructing beneaih
the building 8- I)illars of stone, each 16
icet iii çiamieter, and extending into the
earth a distance of over îoo feet. It
ieant the removal of a mauntain of sand,
to bc replaced by a mnountain of stane.
?Many cried out against the project and
demianded that the connnittee sbould
build elsewhere. But Mgr. Guibert was
firmi. Montmartre was tbe site par excd-
le;zcc and Montmartre it wvould be. Vet
lie himnself was frightened at the enormious
ceNpenditure that this niere preparatory
ivork wouild entail, and foc fifteen days lie
irefused bis consent ta the great outlay,
hioping against hope that sonie other plan
couild be devised. At lengyth, however,
bie gave out the contract and the work of
building the foundations began in june
1876. In the nicantime it wvas found

necessary to erect a temporary chapel to
meet the requirenients of the daily increas-
ing n umber of pilgyrîmst The chapel was
conîpleted ivithin a few miontlhs and placed
under the direction of the Oblates of Mary
Iiimnaculate, of whicb body Archibisliop
Guibert %vas himisclf a niember.

But another storni wvas brewing. For
sonie timie thie liberail press bad teemLid
with violent articles against the work of
the National Vow, andi their claniors wvere
so successful that in i 8So2 the Municipal
Counicil of Paris petitionied the Assembly
to cancel the law~ Of 183 recognizing the
nitional character of the %vork, and aiding
the furtherance of its projects. Tak
agaîn to the tact and difflomiacy of Mgr.
Guibert, the efforts of these enemies of
religion liad no cffect beyond drawing
frozîi the Aîsetiibly a second expression of
enitire synipathy with the Cardinal and a
second approbation of lus plans.

In 1SS6, Cardinal Guibert wvas called
to bis reward. It was a teirible blow to
the p-romioters of the Nat;onal Vow, for
the venerablc prelate hand been the very
soul of the mnovenient. He it wvas that
hiad borne the bruntt of the battle for their
sacred cause, and ta hini was the credit
due that the enterprise hiad successfully
passed throughi the dangers wbich liad
beset it from- the very moment of its con-
cepition. And now wvben his firmi hand
and indoîwitable eniergy were required ta
bring ail to a liappy i3sue, lie wvas called
from their niidst. Fortunately lie left his
unfinishied týask in the hands of ainothier
self. MgIr. Richard lias carried on the
work bequcatlbed ta Iimii by bis saintly
predecessor, wvitli an enier,-y and success
truly admirable, and under bis adminis-
tration the temple of the Sacred Heart
lias risen with w'onderful rapidity. At the
present moment the cbntrcbi is nearly coni-
pleted, and it is confidently hoped that
the soleman consecration w'ill not be
delayed beyond 1896.

As nîay be seen froni the engraving
irn the preserit number of the OWvL, the
Basilîca possesses a style peculiarly its
awn. It cannot be called Romazn, nor is
it Byzantine, thougli the cul)olaS surround-
ing the edifice -,ive it a somiewhat Oriental
appearance. Lt is Romiano-byzantine, if
vou will, yet tlîis docs not suni uI) ail its
striking feammîes. Lt is a grand, majestic,
original conception of a master architect,
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Mý. Abadie, whlo sccmis to have surpassed
iiiisclf iii his endeavor to produce a

designî worthy of the NKational Vow, wortlîy
of the Sacred Hleart of Jesus.

'l'lie interior of this votive temple is
divided into two chutrclies, one above the
otiier. 'l'lie Crypt, or lower chiurcli, is
cîitured îhr-oughi a large vaultcd cloorvay
in thc façade, wlîile a grand exterior stair-
case leads up to flic main entrance of flic
upper church. 1'he gen oral disposition
of tic chalîis in the Crypt ia>' bc given
iii a fcw worcls. 'l'lie acccss is iii " the
tutelary keping of the Guardian Saints of
the Sanctuary, while the wingý,s of tic cdi-
fice are supported by flic Apostles, the
friends of Jesus, dlie founders of religious
orders, and then, ii flie Apse, the Holy
Fanily oversliadlows ail. St. Peter, on
wvhoi flic fabric secmns to rcst, occupies
the v'ast centre of flic tenmple, and in tl*i
dccp) glooni and solitude is found flue
chapel of flic cied, flic Chapel of tue
Holy Soiuls.ý" 'l'le Chapel of thie 1-ofy
Souls 15 so airranged that no day-liizht is
îîerniittcd to enter, but lanips are kept
continually burning. The upper edifice,
wliich is conmuccted wvith the Crypt by ten
fligrhts of stairs, rcsts ulpon four massive
pillars, and is surniounted by the immense
central domie whiiclî covers flic entire
choir.

'l'le snialler chapels of the Basilica are
alnîost innumierable, yet tluis nrnl)er wvas
founid insnfficient to incet the requests for
altars tiat îonred iii froîui A sides in
hehaif of the patron Saints of cities,
dioceses, provinccs, and evcn foreign
countries. 'l'len began a pions contcst
amnong, the applicants. 1'illars and nitches
wvere disputed, nd fabulons î5rices paid
for theni. Societies, fanîjlies, aîîd par-
ticular classes of suffering or rejoicing
hunanity, have also found nicans to aid
in tie erection of this truly national
monument, and hience one nieets with the
Pillar ..f the Sick, the P illar of Orphans,
the Pillar of Gratitude, fie Pîhlar
of the Poor. Offerings, too, of various
other kinds have been sent to aid in
the enibel.lislirnent - of this Sanctuary
of the Sacred Heart. Leo XIII
bias contributed fie magnificent Ciborunu
presented to hirn on the occasion of his
episcopal jubilee, and the Bisbop of
Athens bans sent a stone detached froni

flue ruins of tlîe Areopagus, to serve as an
altar-stone for the altar of St. Denis. La
SavoYarde, the bell of IMontnîartre, is the
gift of Savoy, and is said to be the largest,
bell in France. It is 10, feet in diamieter,
Io feet iii lîigilît, and %vciglis about ;.5
tons. I ts lîamdsomîîely decorated exterior
bears tie inscription :VTivat Jsîis.

Consideriîîg, tliem, tlîe obstacles tlîat
have arisen t o inîpede its progrcss, the
Work of the National Vow lias advanced
%witlî inarvellous rapidity. Inaugurated iii
1870, it rcccived tlîree years Iater tlîc
official rccoznition of tlîe National
Assenibly. In iS85, tie perpetual adorau-
tion of tlic Blessed Sacramiiemt w~as insti-
tuted,and in 1891 took plact flue opening
of tlîe Basilica, wvlile since 1876, the Arch-
confratcrnity of the Sacrcd I-lcart lias been
bLtçily engigcd in continung the exterior
"îimssion tlîat Our Lord confîdcd to, Francc
in irî89," by spreading devotion " to the
D)ivine Heart aîîîomg A classes of society
di rougliont the wvorld.'~ Thiis rernarkable
progress of tie work 15, no0 doubt, due iii
a gvent dcgrec to thc rare admiinistrativc
abilities of tie twvo enincint prelates tlîat
have l)cen conîîected witli it, yet it wvould
bc- difficult to overestirnate thîe valne of
the services remîdered by tlîeir zealous co-
operators, tlîe '"latcs of M,\ary Iniacn-
late. Tlîeir -indefa-tigable labors in flic
glorions inissio:i entrustccl to their canc
formîîed the joy and consolation of tlîe
venerable Cardinal Guibert, have wvon
tie confidence and love of lus successor,
Cardinal Richard, and lîaveelicited, froi A
quarters tie hîigliest and nîost flatterimîg
expressions of praise. 50 intinîately,
indced, are thîey identi fi cd w~iti thec success
of tlîis grand religions niovenient tiat no
lîistory of it w( 'aid be coniphete tlîat failed
to nmention the nanie of Rev. Fatlier Rey,
of flic sihver-tongued son of de Mazetiod,
Père Lemnins, whose glowing eloquence
lias publishîed far and %vide tue glories of
the Mount of Martyrs, and flnally, of
Rev. Fatiier Jonquet, wvlose " Jontïnartrý-
Aidre/ols et Aiujourd 'hii," lias fnrnislicd
tlîis prescrit article witlî its details con-
cerning perhaps the noblest monument of
piety ever erected by a Christian people-
thc Temiple of the National Vow, the
Basilica of Montmuartre.

B. J. CORNES,, O.M.I., '95.
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1'1lE LECTURES OP A CERINil PROFEI,,SSOR.

ECTURESof a cer-
tain Professor! Not rnuch
in the title certainly ; but
then literary merit is not

determined by ties any more
than nmanlinesss or gcntility

by the naine one bears. Open
the cover, look within, read,

ponder, and if the beauty of
thoughlt and expression does not appeal to
voti, then your heart must be unfeeling
indeed, or your mental systemi sadly out of
Joinit. It is a book but very littie known;
iii fact no edition lias been struck off on
this side of the " big pond," but the
loss is not the author's-he is now v where
tio lisses or troubles cati touch him-the
loss fails on the couniless readers of books,
who have their înind-food served froni the
nuniiberless printing presses of th is Western
Conitinent.

'the author of this remiarkable book,
die Rev. joseph Farrell, wvas a hiumble
priest, %'orking unknown to the great bigà
world, in an unpretentious Inisuli arisîl.
1le was born in the village of Mý1arys-
borough, Ireland, in 1841, and after
blis ordination %vorked principally in t.he
dioceses of Kildare and J.eighilin. Whfle
iii attendance at Carloîv and Maynooth
colleges, lie wvas known as an intelligent
iind clever student, and had no difficulty
iii capturing the~ higlhest prî?.es in the
different departîiients of learning. He
Liuglit for a while in the former institu-
tioni, but cventually took to the missionary
field, and followed this calling until bis
death, which occurred on the 24th of
MIarclb, iS 85, at the early age Of 41 Ycars.
lit addition to the volume already nien-
tiniled, lie lias left many pieces, both in
prose and poetry, which wvere published
origiiially, either in the Irishi ECcdesiaistical
Jùeè-(1.d or the Iris/i Monil. He %vas
noted, also, as an eloq'îent preaclier aind
lecturer. These few 'vords will h-ave to,
sulfice as an introduction to thé author.
If further acqu.Mntance be desired,- read

tlîe book we are about to consider and you
will becUic gainer.

he Lectures of a Certain Professor
consists of twenty-three essays on subjects
wlîicb, ujion first siglît, would niot strike
one as being wvortlîy any ver)' serious
tliougit ; as subjects, in fact, whiclî could
give a writer only a liimited scope for tie
utterance of great
Farrell howvever, lias
incf snch coninion
Dreanîis," "Certain

lMlney, "Snccess,
ions," " Experieîîce,'
and " Iniparti.dlty»
iakes thiem alinost

transfornîs theni into

life-truths. Father
SUcre,ýded in cloth-

uIjcsas " Day
New l3egininer-s,"
"Culture,> ''Illus-

" Sef- P:ossession,"
%vith a beauty that
unrecognizaffle, and
soiethîng s0 niucb

miore cbarnn ilian our prcvious conicep-
tion of tiieni that our irst, tîouglît is one
of admiiration for the -,enius of the inian
wlio could work sucli a chngi(e. 'l'lie
great artist cati take tlîc cominion clay or
the unliewn rock and fashion it ivro a
shape tlîat bias an almiioit breatlîin- reality.
So îîîuclî so that the onlooker is ;ield
sel.loutnd by Uic magnificence and fair-
ncss of tie workniatishilp, and the namne
of liinîi wlîosc artfnl moucli was potent
enougli to re-create, as it were, tlîe once
uiiittractivc niaterial is lîeraldcd Uirough
tlîe wnrld unti! alîîîost cvery spot, whereon
the foot of civilized nian lias been set,
rinîgs with-praiscs of ilie artist's powver and
greatness. Our autiior has donc stich
woik, but with rawv îîamerial of a diffecrent
kisid froni mlîat whliclî tic scalptor used,
and %vidî a tool wvhiclî to wield w~ell is
pcrhal)s tic îîoblest of humian accorn-
plislînîents. ln tlîe first instance the
sullicd dlay or rock is tic substance
worked upoîî, irn the otlier the connoneçt
thouglîts of cvery-day life. One leaped
into beauty under tlîe powerful influence
of hanîimer and chisel, the other under thle
mnighty niagic of tlîe pen. Behind the
wvorkers in eitlier case %vas tlîe genius tlîat
is coiTiletent to throw around the niost
ordinary tlîings tic cliarni mlîat fascinates,
wvhile it interests and instructs. To the
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riiit ýho ba-, given the world a master-
piu,, honorable recognition is flot

w.ning ,to our author tbat recognition
iiý,rt yet coone And why? Because,

pci1 ys, the worid bas not yet learned to
know bim, and if not, alas b ow rpucb
tnuý w<)rld bas miissed, for these essays are
master- pieces, in their way ; guarantees of
metntal power as great as that wbicb
e,,,nlved the Apollo Beividere front the
tinshaptlely biock, or put on lifeless canvas
tht- living Transfiguration.

l"at ber Farrell, as bas been said, bas
taken for the subjects of these lectures
s ,n. of the conmonest thoughts of every-
day litle-but 1 will hait and let the Pro-
it-,or speýik for himseif.' Il My materiais

! ays "are collected in ail sorts of out-
of bie w,,y places-from the tags and
Iiingcs thar bang from the most tangible

oh t;fromi the odds and ends of
knowiedge; from the ciippings and parings
th t accumulate in mental studios, from
wiïich solid work bas gone out; from the
tinbow-colored theories spun front the
mnits that bang about the limits of the
knoiwn, in tbat dim debateable land where
reason glides into feeling and certainties
begin to meit into impressions ; from
thuse are derived my materiais, and from
a tbousand other 'unconsidered trifles'."
Notwithstanding our autbor's admission
oi the unimportance of tbe themes be
discusses, bis treatment bas raised tbemn
by the potency of its originality, to a place
wbere importance and gravity may easily.
be f',und. Styling himseif a IlProfessor
of the Inexact Sciences,* wbatever they
ma.y h-e," be excuses bimself for wandering
occasirnally from tbe topics be sets out to
( onsider. "Who so waiks witb me must
accomodate bimself to my pace and
become, for tbe time being, an intellectual
vagabond. We will sometimes, to be
sure, keep the beaten track of tbe great
highways of human tbougbt; but if in our
progress we comne upon tbe opening of
sortie green lane wbere tbe sbade looks
grateful1 and the wîld flowers peep out
from tbe bedgerows, do yùu suppose I
shahl not take you by tbe arm and, witb
gentie violence, compel you to explore it
along witb me? Absit oren; for tben the,
Protessor and his lectures would be near
tbeir end." Wbat need of sucb an apology,
or rather cxplanation ? To read one

paragraph of the book would be sufficient
to acquaint you with the trutb, that the
desire of its author was to supply the
reader with a means of wbiling pleasantly
away many an hour that migbt, otherwise,
be crowded with thoughts that would
darken the brigbtness of the soul, or
spread over the mind a shadow of evil
influence. It is within the knowledge of
almost every one, that there are times
when a man finds himself forced to,
ponder over things that have the power to
move the heart towards strange and even
sinful wishes. Had I a friend wbose
circumstances in life were such as impel
bimn toward evil ponderings, I would con-
sider that I couid offer no more heipful
means of witbdrawing himself from self
than tbose that may be found in such a
book as that entitied "lThe Lectures of a
Certain Professor." It is neither siily nor
speculative, one of wbich epithets could
well be appiied as occasion suited, to
most books issued at the present tinie.
Not so witb the volume now' being con-
sidered. Needless to say that it is nlot
siily, for i. treats as bas been stated, of
great life truths. Noris it soleiy specu-
lative although, upon serlous scrutiny of
the work, a fund of deep and interesting
philosophical reflections may be found ;
but these are philosophicai witbout the
philosophical form, and are di-essed in Ian-
guage wbose clearness is undimmed by the
faintest shade of what sornetimes gathers
about ordinary scientific terms. Take
bis essay "lAbout Life " as an exampie.
No more just or exquisite picture was
ever outiined than that which he bas there
drawn of the intimate union between soul
and body. He shows, in language of
rarest elegance, the dependence of one
upon the other, the needeacb bas of the
other to do its necessary and peculiar
work. He describes, witb remarkable
clearriess, tbe doctrine of personal res-
ponsibility, tbat subtie tbeme wbich is
so difficuit to rigbtly understand.
0f course bis thesis is not as elaborateý
or exhaustive as some that bave been
given to the world by German, French or
Spanish philosophers, but if it is flot as,
elaborate and exhaustive, neither is it as
obscure, and, after reading it, one lays it
down with satisfaction at having learned,
or at ieast of having eniarged bis knoWý-,,
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ledge, of the boon that free-will is,
although free will brings with it the burden
of grave responsibility for ail our actions.
This treatise Il About Life " is certainly
one of the most charming in the whole
series, in as much as it touches upon
thoughts which, at some tinie or other,
have vaguely formed themselves in our
mind, but which, upon reading our author,
assume real and palpable shape. This
saine may be said of ail the twenty-three
lectures, but flot with the same justice as
of the one "About Life." It abounds
witb passages that have an epigramr-natic
force, in which some great truth is beauti-
fully toucbed off in a single sentence.
Take as instances the foilowing :-" It is
a problemi whether Julius CSsar or
Napoleon B3onaparte more served or
injui ed mankind ;but there is no problem
at aIl as to whether the man who lias tilled
the rugged soil, and coaxed the furrow
into fruitfulness, has been a benefactor to
bis race."

IlNothing is great in itself, it is only the
do ing of it that makes it great ; and to
such greatness the commonest actions lend
themnselves equally as the rarest of human
achievements.".

" Intellect, at best, makes the bricks
which only character can build up into
edifices at last."

"lWe should hoid each hour as Jacob
held the ange], and refuse to let it go
until it bless us."

"A man's happiness is in himself, most
of bisunhappiness arises from comparison
with the im-agined, and often purely
imaginary bappiness of others."

"lIt is flot mere thought that steads--
lost spirits have it deep and keen-but
thought %yorked up by will into love."

Let. it be understood that these excerpts
are selected hap-bazard, and now that it is
done the feeling is experienced that the
best have not been chosen ; but blame
flot, for where there is so mucb of beauty
it were difficult indeed to pick out the
brightest gems. Bring a cild into ashop
where the baubles that please are on show.
Hie will look around at flrst and then, as
bewilderment wears away, be .will set
about examining the <to him) precious
things. This is beautiful, that is beautiful
and the other is beautiful. As tiime speedg
by perplexity increases, and he is utterly

at a loss to say which of aIl the gorgeous
articles be admires the rnost. At length
the choice is made, but be still feels that
the prettiest things have'been leL behind.
Such was the p-edicament of the writer,
but wbat he saw in the storehouse that
finds space between the covers of a volume
were not childish baubl2s, but the shining
tboughts that found birth in a great nman's
mind.

Lt will of course be impossible to take
each lecture specially and describe the
beauty that it holds, but a little more
space may be granted for a consideration
of some of the others, and for a selection
of some of the passages that show the
sentimental and religious side of our
author's nature. In 'the one "lAbout
Books," he relates the story of at one tinie
being present at a reproduction of Cinder-
ella. Seated near him was a friend who,
when the entertainment was finished,
turned languidly and asked what it had ail
been about ? When told that it was
Cinderella he rejoined "And what was
Cinderella ? " My first feeling," says
Father Farrell, "lwas one of boundless
contemrpt ; but it subsided, on reflection
that it was more his misfortune than his
fault, into an equally boundless pity.
What a lustreless childhiood had been his
-neyer a ray of fancy had pla'ed around
bis cradle-never a spell of imagination
had glorifled for him the common things
of childhood. I catechised bim on the
spot; and found, as I expected, that be
was an utter stranger to the classics of the
nursery-and, thougb bis word may be
bis bond, hi *s honor stainless, bis character
irreproachable-yet, oh ! flot into his ear
would I venture to pour the haîf sense,
haîf nonsence that flows from our-yours
and mine dear reader-from our lips, in
our best- and brigbtest moments." My
first thougbt upon reading that passage,
and my tbougbt stili, was, would I
had' the man who uttered these
words as my friend, for the man who loves
to muse over the events of bis far-away
cbildbood will be true and constant in
the friendsbip of later years. ýThis view
may bz- wrong, and its application to
certain particular cases migbt momentarily
belie its trutb, but, in niost instances, it is
he who looks back lovingly on the past
wbo can best be trusted. Witb this con-
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ception our autiior is fully in' accord,' or
perhaps better, 1 caughit the germ of the
thoughit froni im-certainly a'niuch more
reasonable sup)position. 1 would like to
give that essay "AbMout Books " in fui], qo
replete is it w'itli wisc suggestions, but
neither titue n:)r space would allowv it.
Let it bc I)assed by, then, but as we leave
a longing look is cast behiind.

Into poetry also lias Father Farrell
plungcd, and the two picces in the prescrnt
volume show thecir author to have posessed
the true poetic spirit. In IlSeedlings "lie
gives expression to weigh ty thoughits,
draped iii words of exquisite sweetness. A
few extracts wvilI suffice to prove the
remiark truc. 't.ealitig of liberty hie
exclaiis :

God's noblcst gift to mian is Liberty,
The abstract povcr to choose or ri-lit

or îvroiîg.
But aibstract px>wcrs have concrele cxcrcise,
And], in ils concrete action, liberty
Is Nvorse than wvortlhless %vhcn it cliooses

wvrong.

gain in dcscribing a wa nderer, fromi
whose heart hope has fled, and wl;o,
coning to a wvayside shrine, secs the face
of Christ l)ictured on the walls, lie says

J-le lis hecoie a child iii sorirowvs school,
W'here Christ is tecchcr - ini b~e ditist hie sits
Discrowned and desolate, for bis schecnes have

failed.
Btit Io ! cvt opens, anci an angcl flics,
Borne back tpon ic pra-yer lic flung to God.

H-ow original and exprcssive is tlîis,
description of the ansN'cred proyer. An
angel fiies froni 1-laven and is Ilborne

I)ack uipon the îrayer" the wvanderer
"l flung to God." Tl'hat is poctry indeed;
lJoetry in ail its ricliness and briIliàncy.
I-le then patints this ,ipiritmial wayfarer's
progress fromn Faith to Hope, and frotn
Hope to Love, and concludes wvitlî the
followiîg Unes

I-le sat in sorrowv's school at Christ's pierced ect,
tlans learnît Iis lessonl, lias becollif. a cliild
Sits now -. tahove ilie storins that vex the %vorld-
A happy, child aI thc grer.t Fatîer's ect,
NY1t0se Ioo<l it is to (0 (lie V.aflîer's Nill,
\Vhose soul is fed lv wvords (romn Gud's own

illotthi,
NhIlose loftiest science is tile 1101eC lo holds,
Wh»Iose dreani of liberty is leav'e to love.

Needlcss is it to comment on Father
Farrell's capabilities as a clîild of the
Muises ; the p)as£.îgces quoted illustrate tliese
more fôrcibly than 1 could.

TI'le dlock on thc mantde tells tue I have
altnost reachied rny lit-oit of limwe, and the
%vise bird perchcd above, is casting sug-
0âestive glances toward nie. 'lo placate
the latter, as wvcll as the reader, I will
bring tlîis disjointed paper to a close.
Would it be too bold to express tce liope
tliat sonme niay bc induced, by a perusal
of tliis article to read these II Lectures of
a Certain Professor." If such be the
case I will feel tlîat the tinie taken up in
writing these lines lias not 'becri losi, for
the hook is ont! wlîicl cannot but do good
to liiim wlio reads it ;cannot but lift luini
to tme consideration of loft> tritis, around
wliiclî Father Farrell lias tlirown a glanuour
that enraptures.

WV. F. Kî-.ioi0E, 'Sc,.
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A IL, Thou, xny Light-, rny Lifie ny tuies

O, t'uch wvith power tie Nveaknless of rny lips,

That so niy thotiglits inay sail the tide of verse,

Agolden boet of passion-1-ideni ships.

An orb to every cycle of delighit,

Sphiering ail blisses ini a golden cine,

31agnificeiitly boundless, fajir, and bright,

Wherein the soul itunetrged is raisedt abovp

Itself, to oneness wvith Etpwuial Love.

FnÀNi K WATrERS.
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111IIE -1111LOSO11>1, 0F11?OETN2I

fi HER1,E are crises in the
Sworld's history wlien

1t1he minds of mn
~ I ~secmn but to await thie

~L *jt~*~ fallrng of a spark to
break out into a fear-

A fui exlosion.» That
suchacrisis %wasreachced

at the timie of the reli-,ious niovement of
the XVI century, and that the revoîntion
wliicli followed and spread so rapidly %vis
the effect of vicions principles, itself a
sedition, and tiot a legitiniiate reformi
capable of correcting existina abuses ini
the Çhiurch., it is the attempt of this bricf
sumimary to show.

There are four principal accounts of
this niovemient. By Protestants the so-
callcd reforiation is considered the birthi-
day of liberty of tiloughit and conscience,
the bursting of the bonds of "sup)erstition»i
and thraldomn of the niind for untranieileci
liberty of thougliît and inidepenidence of
privahe j udgenient. Amion- Çatholics
sonie assign as ias. cause the disapp)oint-
mient of Luthecr ii the iatter of indulgences
and bis spiteful rebellion iii consequience,
aggpr,évated by tlic refusai of thie Polie ho
recognize Henry VIIIFs divorce. Otiiers
makec thiese only the otcasioni, proposingas
anmore patent cause thiegeneral repugnance
to spiritual autlîority and a spirit of
independence of at Ieast two centuries
growth. Thec otlier contingent, of whlich
D)r. Brownson is the chief exponent,
allowing the efficiency of the causes
nientioned, lay more stress upon thle
odiousness to Gernian nations of sub)-
mission to et foreigtn authority so Romianic
as Ille Church theèn mias. The Protestan!
view we disprove, on the grounds t1hat it
-%as flot the risc of liber/y, but liezse, a
freedom rcstilting iii slavery more abject
byfa-rthansubiiission tothie restraintot law-
fui authority, witlîout wliich society could
flot exist. 0f the three views held b>'
Catholies, tlle last nîost necarly covers the
ground, as it coniprehiends the otherfi and
adds a third cause whicbi must hiave played
an important part in producing the con-
ditions fiavorable for Ille inception of the

miovenient. A nionmentary event, sncb as
Lutlîer's; matter of indulgences or 1-lenry's
divorce could not have broughit on such
convulsions iii European Society, whose
systei %vas supp)orted by the traditions of
so niany centuries, lîad there not been a
disposition of poliular feeling favorable
for its rel)ption ; and we shahl sec that
these events wce ', but spark-s falling upon
miateriailsa-l ready disp)osed for comibustion."

About the beginning of the XIV
century, E urope wvas a spiritual conimmn-
wealth of nations witli a single hecad;
an ent ire continent emibracing many
separate powerb, ail, reverenicinig and
obeying as sovereign, the successor of
Peter "the dep)ository and interpreter of

;Christian lav.» Th'le nations of Christianity
were the mcmibc'rs; of one hiead, and hield
conon principles ; thecy aIl obeycd the
Çhurch, whichi %vas their conscience, and
hield the saine standards of riglit and

wrn. And althou-h this; sovereipnty
hiad suffered miany sevec shiock,, it ha-d
thns far triumphied, for mien wvere yet
Christians at lieart and recognized the
voice of God in the voice of Ille Çhinrch
indifferentismi liad not yet cffected tuie
separation of religion froi cvetry-day
realities.

Thiis order of thingls is soon to end.
The spiritual dominion hieretofore voluin-
tarily obeyed by the nations begins to lie
replaced by mater-al force, developing
into the modern systeni of balance of
poiwer. A spirit of independence arises
amnong thicprinices,adesireof independence
whichi docs tiot brook restraint. We will
endeavor to suni up in the fewest possible
words the causes of it.

111 tle first place the ties 'vere
immnoral ; licentiousness %%as beconming
rifé and tlîe natural repugniance ho
authority irn a prince aîready powerful
wouîd urge himi to reject the only authority
whicl' stood between Iiiim and the
gratification of his passions. Again, the
papal powcr in consequence of its wide
radiation had bishinps or legates nt every
court who werc often the subject of large
benefices inaking thern temporal princes
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as well as spiritual directors. So, wlen
tlie bisbops were very severe iii niaiter of
discipline, subnission to tlieni %vas rallier
sugg7estive ofsubjecîion îoforeign tenii oral
power ; on tic otlier band, %viîen îiiey
%vere tice creatures of the prince, put uncler
ob)liga,.tion to linîi by benifices thecy
exerciseci no atithority over linîi. In
eitlier case it cr'cated a contenîpt for
autho~rity. MiNoreover tlîe spread of pagati
ideas gave birtlî to a dlesire of returnin!! tt
tie Runman forin of governmiient of îaan,
days. Caesarisnî bccaîîîe popîuiar,
especially in Uic Soutlierti nations.
Prinîces becauîîc impatient of papal tile;
disrespect for bis auîlîority anînc)jg the
people 'vas encouraged, he cncoumaigers
wcll knowing, dit if tvic auti-ority of tlic
Clîurclî ierc rejecteci tîey bnci a grilp on
thecir sulîjects wliiiclî no îîover on earili
cotuld loose. l'le riches acrcuiilteil by
the clergry andi reiigious ordcrs b>' tiîir

onindusiry ind i lîc generosity of tîe,
peopîle ivere covetecl by profligaie prinres.

Amîonig Christiani nations tiiere werc two
distinct grou is-he Roma nic conîî irising
the sotilîern nat:ons, andi tie (ernîanic
ilic Norilemni. Th~e former being ilic
eider iii Clirist*aiîy lî-ad *iîftused nmore of
ils principles of goverrmîment into the
adm nin istrationi of Cliirclî gove rnniienî,
wlîiclî ivas iii fact oficercd rliefly by
Ronuanic cl ergy. Niîwv auîmagonisnîi
belween Ronie and(cmîn is oldur ilîal
Cliristfanity iîsclf ; it dates b.îck to auinte-
Caesa);ean tinies. Thîis reiiuinanice t0
Roniunie ruie ivas iii the case of Uic
Noth *în suites an IlîcelnUve Io ilint spJirit
of iilî;,*pendenice wbicbi resulîcci ii tlie
rejectio.% nf spiritua.l auîliority.

Sucli -vcre soile of tlle agents of
iProtesta-nti.-iîî ainong the nations. If "'c
descend from' rulers to people we wvill
discover likeC influences ât work, lîec.
To tic revival nf pagan litemature, which
took pla-.ce at, iîis' lime, can be traceci a
great dea-l of tIi': change of attitude.
After the diffusion of Greek and Ronman
literature, Eurffope abandoneci itseif to a
base adulation of every thing Greek or
Rornaî. 'lrue science gave way 10
erudition; pagan sentiments, insteaci of
being comnpared wi'.iî Uic great mridis of
Christianity, were adopteci unclîallcnged.
In fine, paganisir. bLecanie tlîe faishion; as
-in instance of its abnornial influence,

the BIseJVirgin was spoken of as
" déese" and i r Saviour as the "Son of
J upiter?" Ail the Iicentiousness of pagan,
aLithors; wzi' sown anîd bore fruit iany
foid. Fr:în the steady groivth of heaithy
sober thoui-lit, not suppressed but directee.
i)y the ce.iisoriiip of the Chiurch, the
litunian mîinci broke away into a license of
thouglit oni1y 10 groiv wvild.

'I'lerc were dbrec incidents in the two
centuries p)recedîng,, the reformation which,
stand out as more proniient steppinge
stones to that event than the graduiai
influiences we biave been considering.
l'le first of tbese ivas tic scandai comi-
nîited by Pbilip the Fair of France. At
the bcgýiningll of tbe XIV century, Pope
Boniface VIII, havtiiig been insulted by
Philip. publishiec a hull in wbîch bhe féar-
Iessly denouinccd Plipl for his cruel wars
agains: Chirîti;i1;î nahion-i anidtle exorb)itanitt
taxation of his subjccts. In îiîis action
the Pope neyer dreanîcci of opposition ; lie
acreci on thc precedent of4 the papal
power by which lie ivas to censure the
îmowerful of tue carth as well as tie weak-,
and to protect subjects froni the unjust
oppression of their sovereigns. But here
lie liaci not reckoned ,"itii tic mnan lie
v:is cliastisiîîg. 'l'le tinie lînc corne %vlîen
Chrisî's vicàr 'vas no longer suprenie.
Plî1ilio resenteci, raiscd a sedition agaiinst
the iPoî), seized bis persoïî at Ànagni
andi t-oifscaîted bis court. This sacriiege,
thougli shockingy to popular feelinîg aI the
t1ni, arnd l erîîly denountceci by succeeci-
ing Pope~s, was nevertlheless a fiatal stroke
at the spiritual suprenincy of 1ic 11013'
Sec andi cherislicd iii the mincis of the
.liîy a -rowiing« disremard for it.

~1 lie second event was tic liercsy of
Wyclhffe iii EnClanci. Thlis was a start
alosig tlîe line which Luthier ivas tu pursue
a little later; lie %vas but tic forerunner of
Luther. l)isappointed in an appointi'Int
of Uic Popie lus anger turneci against hini
andi lie soon began a regular hieresy.
His doctrine %vas pure Presbyteriinisrn;
the Pope was denicd to bc the head of
the Chutrcli Militant; Cliurclî dignities
%vere superfluous, priests and deacons
could îperforni ail functioîîs. A doctrine
so agrecable to the gencral spirit of
insubordination did flot fail t0 becomîe
eminently popular and Io strengtlien the
trend of popular feeling.
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l'le scandai of 1'lilip the Fair wvas in-
timateiy connectcd with tic rise of a sub-
sequent one, knowni as the Great Western
Schisnîi. Plîlli p wormcd. bis seditious
influence into the cotincils of the Church,
and procured. the remiovai of the Hioly
Sce to Avignon. I)îring its residence
here, French influence gaicd domination
in the papal court, whiclî slioed itseif flot
until thc papal residence mis again trans-
ferred 10 Ron»e. On the dcath of Gregory
XI, the Romians, féaring another translation
t0 Avignion, dcmianded, and o.1î-ainied a
Romian poîîtiff. Ail the cardinals swore
alletianice 10 iirbasi VI, and kept it with-
out protest for thrce niontlis. whcn 1liCy
suddenly withdrew. 10 Avignon, deposed
Uirban, and eiected an anti-pope, Clenien.
VII. 'l'ien bcgan the c;rent Westerni
Schisml, which wrotq 'gli more evils to the
Cliurch tian any she had î,reviotisly
suffer.-d, and made the breecli for stili

gater ones 10 follow. For thirty-nline
ycars thc history of tic Churcli is but a
repetition of vain endeavors at rteconcilia-
tion, of denunicintions and an-fflienias
hurled at one another b)' Uic rival clai-
ianîis to the papal succession, of corres-
ponding sirifes among peopîle -ind potjwcr,
out Of sympaîlîy for tue dliffceent oppo.
nlents. It is imipossible 10 colivey ani
adequate idea of tic havoc: made hy ibis
straie of illings : te lîea-d of the C;iurcli,
uncertnin anîidst the rit,.lr-v of sever-ýl
claimants ;- prelaîes and pastors -tbsorbed
iii religious conîrovcrsy, thecir flocks un-
cared for ; tic faitlhful in doubî, bcwil-
dcred by the apparent loss of unit>' in tic
otie indivisible Churcli- morais 1îcconîin-
corrupt, and none t0 chcck tlîeir dccav.
Suci "'as tic situation of akffairs, prodtîced
by ti i nfortunate occurrence. Çould.
any condizions be more fatvorable for an
insurrection against ail anîbority, wlien
the people were denioralized by sncb
influences'>

Tlîe direct consequence 0f ic Great
Sciîisni wzis the loo-îening of the bonds of
eccle-siastizal discipline consequent there-
on ; for -il] its evils were nîultiplied inany
timies ibhr0ngli tue corruption and unfaith.
fulness of Ulic clergy itseif. Neyer,
perbapils, bas tbere bectn an epocli in the
hiistory of Christinniîy in wbich Utic clergy
have falien into sncb laxity. Monastic
orders ivhich %verc ricli enough to support

theniseives witbont the mannal labor of
Uic nienibers. fell int Inxury. Over the
benefices donated by princes, were piaced
cratures of tie princes, whlly unfit for
tue charge, and fatal to tue discipline of
tlîe reiigious. T[le extensive temporal
possessions of many ccclesiastics rendered
iheir relations witb thc people radiier
temporal than spiritual, and thereby
ioosened respect and confidence in them.
And so it happencd, that just wben the
faiUîful were niost in nccd of earnest,
steadfast pastors 10 guide themi tbrough a
concurrence of evil influences, tic pastors
tleieselves ivcre naost unfàithfui.

Sucli, tlien, %vas tie field whicb Luther
found already prcpared for bis work of
destruction. 'l'le bonds of spiritual
autliority-Ioosened; nîiindsand hearts per-
verted by a spirit of insu bordiination,
rebellion and licentiousncsb and exposed
to nny danger whîich chance înay bring.
Of; îlicsc twenty centuries 0f Christianity,
no momnent ev-er offéed snch a favorable
oîîportunity for tue propagation of snch
tetaes. le !irge«d rebellion t0 ai people
imîpatient of anutority; lie promiscd license
to a people wlîo souglit riddance of tue
only restraint bietweezi tbeni and tic grati-
fic.ation oi cvil p.îssions. 'lTue fuel wvas
disposed for combustion," lie appiied tue
SI Cak, and soon ail Eu.tropec was erîvcloped
iii tle conflagration.

Causes whicb h v risc to Protestan-
tisis wcre îîaturilly liotelît as wceli iii
sprezading the saine. But in addition to
illose wvhiclî generated, wcre several great
evenîs, wiîose renlarkabic coincidence
witb thc rise of Protestantismi is ofien mis-
construed as consequent tiiereon. T1'le
revival of letters; so disastrous to inorâls,
gave, ncvertheless, a. new imp)ulse to tic
huian mmiid, and created an eagerness for
new ideas. fly Uic discovery of Anierica
unknown patîs were openied to the amibi-
tion of adventurers, anaà ibit: extension of
commerce. Ille invention of printing
furnisiied a mediunm of rapid interchange
of :.houp ,Il between differcnt countries,
whle the introduction of Uie use of ire-
amis, as Darras says, ',cianged the
ancient mode of warfare, thus nîultiplying
in every quarter of E urope those bands of
mcercenary troops, ready to seli thtir blood
to tue Iiigiest bidder ;"and ibis w~as an
item of importance, silice the new heresy
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chose niateriai force to oblige its adop-
tion. AUl these advantages were sel-ted
upon and mnade instrumnents of ats propa-
gationi, and very efflectuai. they proved to
be.

We hiave spoken frcquently of abuses ini
the Church, and perhaps it would be %veIi
to exfflaiîî tlîis terni. %Vlien wve say tie
Church needed reformi we miean its indi-
vidual iembers. As the expression of
the WVord of God on earilh, pronounicing.
on miatters of i'hith and discipline, the
Church is, ipso Jatio, incap)able of error.
But in niatters of Çhiurchi goveruieint,
ivliicli depends uipon hiunian judgnient,
and is subjcct to huinan %weaikness, the
Chutrchi is fallible ; iii tlîis serise the
Church nicans the individuals coniprising
lis visible body.

This so-called reforniation w-as flot, as
has beeiî shown. a reforniation, but a
rebellion against thle highlest ýautherity on1
Cari b, generated hy vicious priîîciples, and
resulting in a concession te hunian
pasin rhat it w-as a return te the prinu-
itive Cliurch, and that tic Catholic Chutrch
had depar-ITed frei tic path cf tic 'flue
Churchi is illogical, since it supposes Uic
impossible case of a timie w-len the l rue
Church did not exist on earth.

It is beyond Uic intention of Uiis
illlperfeCt retrospecCt 10 go ilIte a mlinlute
exanîinaticn of Ilhe effects of this religiens
movenient. he nature of its ioffects

directly on society w-e pass by; but this
niuch ive do ayer, tliat it proved tie
preservation cf tic Chiurch itseif. 'lie
asp)ect of suchi a large adhierence of
the faîîhfui torii romn tic besoin of the
Mother Cliturchi and involved in errer is
indeed net couîciliating, ut on the otlier
band. whcn ive icalize iliat it was iiidirectly
the means of briiguîîg about a niucli
needcd reformi in tic Çlîurclî, ive illust
pronounice it an agency for good. It
atrose at a tinie ilien Utic Clîurcl w-as
distracted by a great schisnîi, couifused by
internai strife ; -w-hn p)eole and clergy
wvere seftened and dem-or.-lized ; w-heni tie
g encerai toie cf religion %vas ver>' low~ and
faith fast cooling. The Clîurch %vas badly
iii nced cf rcformi and îîodîing short of a
greact sufferi-g could purge it. Purgation
camie in the forni of Protcstatitisîîi, recalled
the ininistry te a sense of dut>', liasteîied
thîe reforin cf abuses and î,urifxed faitti aîîd
iuiorils b>' its persecution. Nor is tic
glery cf the Churcli diimied in the lcast
by ail lier trials. That ini such denior-
alizaition as î,receded Uic Reforniation,
and aînidst suci stormis as assailed lier
during, the spread, cf Pretestantisrn, the
Churchi slîould stili rise unchangcd and
tri ini nphiait,still glorying in lier mian>' saints,
is the iiiost inicontîestable testinwcny cf lier
Divinie uiîissio1i, and ef the presence ini
lier cf Uic Hiol> Spirit cf Gcd.

TlMe-ruv P. '{LA~,96.
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CHIIJSTMIAS ONV THEI OLD SOD.

LORX' to (;od on
__L_ igbi and on at

p a 10 ilmen; sucbl
are tlhe %ords tiM,
in every land, are
wafted on tlie

Clhristmias time;
sncli are thic words that, likc a golden

claî,encirc.le ibis great glob)e on tie
birtbi anniversary of tbe Saviour King.
sucb are the joyous surins tiat, preceding
tbe pcep of daim, inove arouind witib
uininiterrupted trenid tbis v'ast bcentispbiere,
mnan's tenmporal abode. WVbcre is dlie
lîcaru that thrills, not1 witîh ple-asure ai the
alîproacli of Cbiristnas? ýýl*bere is tlie
bosoni tbat bieaves flot wiili an increase of
noble aind generous emiouion? 'l'le bigbier
chords of hunian nature are snel)t by a
rnai:ic liand. Kiindly fcelimg and bieaven-
sent synipatby for tie suffering inmbers
of buinanity are everywliere prevailing.
Thbe blinded Jew inay deny the Saviour's
hîrîh anîd look for One to corne, but %wben
he gazes upoxi tie joyous crowd and lîcars
the iiierry cintes, lie fain would celebrate
lus Clîristias. Even tlie pagan China-
min scentis 10 hiave cugolit th uic hrnii, as,
w'itli a broad oriental srnle, ie raises the
green bougbi to decorate his dingy abode.
An Ingersoîl nîay boasi tbat iliere is no
God, lie niay laughi au tbe idea of a Baby
Saviour lyiùg iii a manger, but cold and
black must lie fiîîd bis aîlîeistic life
because lie dares flot celebrate bis
Cbiristnias.

There is som-ething uni que ai-d esseri-
tially touching iii tbe idea of a Child-God
born ai nîidigb-t in a cold cave, far away
anîidsî the lonesonie h1ilîs, wben unfeeling
Winter reigns supreine. The snuile of
peace on tbe little I3aby-King's cbubby
face can awaken synmpathy, wlierc sym-
pathy's existence was never ulionglt of.
Many lîearts; that liad rcsisîed tlîe direfuil
tragedy of Calvary's lieiglits, bave uiîelted
to tears in Bctlcliei'is stable. 'Manly are
found in churcu just once a yt.ar, and
that once is on Chiristmnas Day. There is

soîncîhitig lovely iii ie idca of Christmias.
Thie little cril) is a powverful magnet.

Silice loyal biearts of ail nations beat in
synmpathiy vitlb the Inifant-Saviotir, sinice ail
strive to satisfy for past neglect, silice ail
cndcavor îo sbield -uim froin i he
îcy nlortlcrn blast, silice ail peoffles
partak-e. at least iii part, of tie Christmas
g'iladiiess and good feeling-, what hioly
earncstncess sliould wc not expect from
tlbose nîost sympatlietic and Catholic
peop>le. the sons of great St. Parick ?
Ye1 s, it is ini boly Ireland tbat Chirisuîiias
is kcpt is the real spirit of Faitih. ht is
there you can sec old and yomng kneclinig
for Ilours in tuhe coldI, sieel-gray lighît of
Christmas damn, adorin, i3ethlehein's
God.

In dhe Grcen Isle, Christmas iE rcgarded
.as by far tuie greatcst fcstival of the )car.
mie sad nieni ories of faded national glory
aire for. a while forgotten. l'le natural
kindliness and hiopefulnes!: of the noble
Irishi race is nîaniifested iJn every couint-
enance. The mild twinkle of the Chirist-
nias candle suffices to tempcrarily disperse
thie dark cloud of nuisfortune tbat lbangs
over tic most tried and truest nation
under becaven.

"4 AU banil wvitli unîcontrofld dclight
And <'cncr-d voc fl ipp nPTht,
lit to the collage, as the crown,
Broughîi tidings of salvation down»

'lhle best exanple of a truly Irish
Christmas is t0 be found in tbe snugly
tbatched fariibiouses. In the toivns and
dcis -a more or less noteworthy amourit
of foreirn elemnent lias crept in, cbanging
sonie old custonîs and supplanting many
others. Let us visit P'at iii tic old home-
stead amidst thc fields, whilst the
Decemiber winds sigh niournfully in tie
tali trees around bis tidy dwelling, and
sec lîow lie kccps the pleasantest feast in
ail the ycar.

It is a very old customi amnongst God's
people to begin their festivals on the eve.
W'e read in tbe bo0ok of Leviticus that
God conmmanded bis then cliosen followers



to " celebrate tlîcir Sabbatlbs fromi evening
until evening." 'Thlis long establisbied,
practice lias been universally adopted by
tie Catholic Church. iXfîer vespers on
the eve,thie feast lias already coinnmenced.
Generally, lîowever, iliere is no outward
celebration until next niorning. Aîîiongst
the Irish, especialty at Chrisînas, tic
century-sanctified customn is stili practically
in voguie. Long before Santa Clans sets
ont on bis ste.illi3, rounds the ierrynnkiîîg
lias con'mienced. Tiiose %Vbo have heen
scparated, froni the fanîiily group arc
united once more bencatb the natal
roofîrce. If an)' are absent (roui îlîis
hîappy r(e-uiiioni it is because tlîey are Car
away heyond the great western breakers.
And even iliese miay bc said to tak.%e part
in tue rcunion, for where is the absent
Irish son that iinks not about Uic old
home at Cliristîma.s,.iaud where 's the Irish
moîlier ibat commînunes îîot ii spirit with
lier absentî child?ý

The boy wbo, lias beeti 10 cohlege uistally
receives the lieartiest wclconîc on Christ-
mias Eve. %Vlio Kntovs but lie will one
future Christmarst stand at God's altar ta
offer ut hie living victini of love ? This
lias been mnotlier's jîrayer for a long tinie,
and niotlier lias an extra htg, an extra
kiss for lier /'oi,cha/een. Perlîaps thie boy
lias Nvon lauirels at the exainiînation, per-
liaps lie lias played in a chanmpion football
teaxîî; if such be thie case, his reception is
so rruch the ivarnier. A real nîerry
Chiristi-nas is iii store for hlmii. If any of
aId 'Varsity's football champions hiave
Irishi tiothiers they will experience tie
trutli of this during Uie couîing hîolidays.
They are sure ot a good Celtic greeting
thie depth, the warnith, the heartfelt feeling
of 'vhich, is beyond adequate expression.

Let il not lîe inferred îlîat otlier niothers
are wvantiiîg iii tlis respect; ail welconie
thieir sons and dauglîters at Christmîas.
But the Irish nîother's greeting lias sonie-
thing ini particular. Tbe love of an Irishi
niiother for lier son is really sacred; a
souîething %vliicli il is littde less than
sacrilege te deride. But to restitue our
sketch.

The dark shadows of Christmas Eve
have closed over hîjîl and dale. Bright
liglîts are twinkling ini every cottage,
dotting the country-side as it Nvere with.
sparkling dianîonds. Let us miake our

way to, one of those quiet homes to, sce
what is going on. :As we enter, and as
our eyes become accustom-ed to, the
sudden flow of lighit, a very pleasing sighit
is revealed to, us. The big kitchen,
festooned withlî olly boughis arid sprigs of
ivy-grecni, looks its coziest. '[I«e oid-
fa-shiioned dresser, with, its rows of well
scoured noggins, and curious antique
delf, reflects the red fireliglit, and seems
to0 siiile forth a Christîmas welconie. l'he
deal ftour-bmn iii the corner, discolored by
the couie and go of niany a Christnmas-
tide, creaks out iu is own discordant
fàstîion, a grecting for the sceason, as the
,clood nîiistress of the bouse raises its lîd in
quest of tie chief constituent for Christ-
nias cakes. A roony pot beside the fire
emiits an appetising odor of b)rowvn potato-

pudnwbilst the ketle sings unceas-
ingly ils mionotonous measure. Thei
walls are decorated with pictures of
Irel ind's ancient and miodern lierocs ; the
freshly scrubbcd floor exilibits scrupulou£-
cleanness.

ThIe tirc, wvith well <1v .-c1 turf supplied,
Goes roiritng iii the chinmcey wide."

Spirit of \Valter Scott Jorgive this substitu-
tion of turf for logs. We describe a
miodern Christnmas in Ireland, where logs
are soniethîng rare, and %viere turf now
fornis the staple fuel. Indeed one is
almiost led to, blcss the change, so, pleasant
and cozy a siglbt is that saine turf fire.
The yoigsters are occupied at blind-
man's-buff, and other innocent amuse-
mnents, whilst their more serious eiders
senîlcircle the glowing hearth and talk the
topics of the season. The busy house-
wife kneads a miass of dou gh in a big
wooden disli, or perforins some other
operation suggestive of coming Christmîas
chieer. Once in a while, amnidst the con-
versation, she drops in a word about "the
darling beyond the seas," wondering if lie
is thinking of the old homne at, that jiresent
moment. H-er lasî acî before the evgning
shades liad fallen, wvas to, go out and gaze
wistfully towards the setting sun, as if to,
confide a message to, that great luminary's
custody, to, carry îvitlî hini across the vast
ocean te, lier dear boy far away.

At about ciglit o'clock ail repair te, the
best room, for il is there the Christnias
E ve supper is usually served. Here, as

- - - -1
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iii the kitclien, Erini's clîoicest evergreens
are arranged in tasteftilly dee(orative order.
Tlwo large Clhristias candies tlirow their
iiîild light upon thîe bcelle, remninding one,
of the God.CliiId's pure innocence. It is
ailiiost ilnvaniably a fani1ily grotup thiat
surrounids tie supper table, for, as a rutl
everyone slcnds, duiat hiappy uiglit at lîonue.
Somietimies, liowvever, a fi iend or acquaint-
ance lias beeti invited fr-om die city, or
perhaps one of tic boys lis brought his
conirade with iuîî froi colloge îc> spend
thie yuile-tiçle holidays.

Suppler is served at lenglii, and what a
supper it is ! 1'lenty of pntato pudding.
and fircslî Irislî butter, a disli too littde
kntowni to lie justly appreciated. Pienty
of tea, lionie-niade cake and fruit. Such
a supp)er iluîglit lhardly satisfy, hle C))icur-
eanisni of modern society, but is a real
treat for any one wlio can claini to lie at
ail reasonalîle. You nia>' laugli at Uic
idea of Inisl potato pudding, but slîould
you once gel a taste of ut you wvould goP
ail the way t0 Ireland to sîîend youn
Clîristnias Eve. B3efore supper thîe
Crcator's blessing is solicited, and after-
wvards tlhaiiksgiviiug is (>ffercd tmp for thîe
beuîefis reccived. 'Pie group arotind Oiat
stip)1 er table is a p1easing si-lit ; a venîtable
picture of home conifort. Tliose poor
Irisli j)easants have lahored liard aIl
yeair to gild the coffers of Uîankless
foreigners ; ivell nay tlîey noiv keep
festival ini lîoîîor of lietliehieui's King.

Suppecr over, tlîe youing folký resuntue
thîcir inerry-niaking, or listen with ivide
oiîen.- cyes to the strangTe sto ries Uic>' hear
tlieir sire relate. 'l'le old inaui talks of
ottier Christmas Eves long ago, %viien a
Martyr's palmi wa-, tlie rewaird for being
caught assisting at Ho1y Midnighit 'Mass.
Ail over-isi auîîuiisciîenits are avoided on
Clîristiîîas Eve out of respect for Uic God
of Love that ecdi ouie is 10 receive within
his breast in the eanhy nîorning.

Gencrallylvlidniglit Mass is nownohlonger
,celebrated. Like inany other custonis,
it lias passed away with Erinm's happier
days. Sixc o'clocc is at present the earliest
hour fixed for the l-oly Sacrifice. Not-
witlistanding tlîe rigor of the season,
everyone, who canh possibly gel away from
homie, is prescrit at this first niass.
Sonie have had 10 walk five or six Irish
miles to manifest their love for the Infant

God. Thecy liave been on thie road since
four o'clock, anîd yet tlhey tihink it flot too
iucli to reniain on îhlur knees during two,
succesqive Masses. 'Moreoiver the journey
lias been jierfornied faisting, for it is con-
sidered a first duty to receive, on Christ-
nias Morning,, die Ho>' Sacraînent of
Love. B3ut those sous of Erin are
niuscular atliletes wbio tliink little of a
long walk. 'Fhey resenible thie sturdy
lads in garnet and gray whio lately won thie
Dominion hionors on thie football field.

Aniongst thie youing people, a pious
rivalry exists as 10 whio will be Up first on
Chiristnias niorning. Sonie in order to
prevent ail pocssibRiity of ' sleep)ing over,'
remnain out of bcd die entire nig ht, ail
oblivious of a needed rest. Each one lias
sav'ed«a penny to drop iii the offering box
at diîe crib). 13.by is î)oorly clad, the
%veatlier is cold and a new frock cannot be
boughit wiîliout pennies. Suchi is die
juvenile train of reasoning.

'Plie churcli is tastefully decorated witlî
Erin's iovliest green iholly, hiaving a pro-
fusion of dic brighitest red bernies. l'le
crib, charmning ini its siniplicîîy, is sur-
rountd,:d by Irish moss, spninkled with
mutation snow. 'l'ie altar, with ils
multitude of lights and flowers, seenis
clothed in lieaven'>s a'lory. 'Ple orýgan
itself is inibued %vitl he spirit of the sea-
soni, as il peals forthi ils rapturing ynicasure.
Froni tic taîl steeple, too, a nierry chinie
rings forth,

'And over ilie fields ini thecir frosty rime
'l'le chiccry sotinds slhahl go,

.And cinie shal atiswer unito ci,îîc
.\cross the inoofflit siîow!

I-lowv swect the lingerilng nîntsic dlwehs-
l'lie înuisic of tie Christmas hehis.",

'1'he tlîrong of worsipp)lers is unpa.raileled.
To get a scat, one lias to be ini church
nt least a good haîf-hour before service.
ffVien H-oly Mass begins, standing roonm
is flot attainable wiîliin the hallowed walls.
Many nuust be contented with remiaining
outside, under the vanishing stars and
fading nioon of the cold ivinter twiliglit.
Those ancient walls have witnessed the
Baptisni, Confirmation and First Coni-
maunion of nearly every one present;
were they capable of joy, they muust needs
rejoice to see SQ many old acquaintances
reunited within their sacred precincts.

16o
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Mhen the titne for Communion lias
arrived, one is almiost led to believe that
the sacred miinist%»ers shahl neyer finish
dîstributing the Bread of Life. Uine after
line of pions coin iiicants deffle along
the altar rails. Everyone seemis desirous
to have born within hirtiseif the Infant
Kim, and Saviour. Everyone is desirous
to repair tic Jevishi coldtîess by receivingi
witbin his penance-saniictifie»d soul the
God who %vas once denied ail refuge but
a stable.

Whien Mvass is ended the old pricst
speaks a few words of greeting to Iiis %vcl
beloved cbildren. Ile wishiez tiieni the
treasure of a hîappy, a holy, a joyous
Christmas ; lie blesses tlîemselves, their
children and their homes. ht is bis very
appearance that is the most eloquet
sermon. 'l'le loving wishes lie speaks
need no %vords to make thiem known
thiey are mirnorcd in bis tranquil, holy
counitenance.

Service oven, everyo-ie returns home to
enjoy the temporal deligbits of Christmas,
and to allow those who were unable to
attend eanly miass 'hbecause of much serv-
in-' to go to atiother mass later in the
day. A long walk in the hracing morn-
ing air lias gi yen a good appetite for break-
fast, so that mieal is really enjoyed. MVen
it is over, the young men start for a poach-
in- expedition amiotgst the glens and
mounitaîns. This is a venyagreeable item
on the Christmas Day programtme. Those
agile young- sportstîien, regardless of whin
and thonn, pursue the oven-timid hare and
sharp-eared rabbit, with unremitt ing per-
sevenance. 'hey give many a detiizen of
wvood and licathery moutid good reason to
regret the aninual rcturn of Christmas.
'L'le pure invigorating niotintitî air, joined
to youthlul actîvity, and perhaps a hasty
flight frno the clutches of somie officious
giamekeeper, gives an excellent relish for
the Christmas dinnen.

At about two o'clock in the afternoon,
with lighit hearts and gloving counten-
ztnces, the boys have returned itthn
dogs and guns and spoils. Thîe bouse-
wife with au rair of triumph pronounices
the Christinis dinner ready, The com-
pany is glad to obey the summnons, and
veny soon ail are seated at a well-stocked
table. Anîidst jokes and gaiiesomie
laughter the ' savory goose' is servcd and

wve1l partaken of, nor is there ivanting a
liberal supply of the 'real old niountain
dew.' 'T'at saine mounitain dew fails offly
ini Irelatid, and hias sonie peculiar qualities,
of whicli Iimited space forbids a detailed
description. The iiost notewvorthy en-
comnium we hear pronounced upon it by
the companty is, that 1'it neyer sawv a
gYauger's P.ye.» But to particularize the
ruinous effect of a g-auger's eye on Irishi
mountaîn dew wvould tax too much the
piatienice of the Owri..

There are miany viciais of landlordism
in Ireland, %vho cannot afford so fine a
Christnmas dinner as is here nientioned.
'Mat forced l)overty wvhich pinches their
whole existence, pinches their Christmnas
too. -Everyone, however, enjoys somie-
thing extra on the great occasion. *Rven
if quantity and quality of temporal goods
bc wanting, tbey are supplied by a
glad cheerfulness of spirits thar Christmas
is sure to bring to every Irisb heart.

l)uring the afiternoon of Christmas Day
the young, meni hold a 'shootiing-miatch.'
A target is erected and eachi in turn tries
for a mnarksman's honiors. The liberal
uise of firearnis is inseparable from Christ-
mas. Rven the sniall boys must have
their toy-pistols for that occasion. It
would remind one of the glorious Fourth
of juIy i the United States.

Later on, the youing people betake
theinselves to somie neighibor's home, to
sp2rnd the evening riglit mierrily. Amýiidst

singin, dancing-, and instrumental music,
the hours pass away like moments. 'lie
Irish gig and ail important 'break dovn'
are noticeable items in the evening's sport.
Hon2st mirtb and pure affection are
pictured in evcry counitenance. A casuial
visitor would imagine Old Ireland the
lhappiest and most prosî>erous of nations.
.The wlinter stornm nay rage without the
stout old %valls, the more dreaded stormn
of adversity nîay be lowering, but neither
the one non the other can blight those
Christmîas joys.

«' licap on more tuirf!-thoe wind is chili
But lut ht whistie as t wvi1),

\Vc'l1 L-ccp our Chrisuns nierry still."
WVhilst the youth enjoy themselves, the'

old folks are relating interesting and per-
haps gliostly neminiscences. They tell
the stories of long,, they talk about
liaunited lanes and strange apparitions, they
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admire the PrONvCss of a Brian, of an Owen
Roe, of a dauntless Red Hugh.

.''le inerry.rnaking is kept up until a
fairly late hour. Since Christmias cornes
but once a year why flot partake sunip-
tuousiy of its home-like joys? Tlius ends
Christmas 1)ay in Ireland, but not the
Christmas season. The decorations are
alloved to reniain a wvbile, nor do the boys
inirnediately return to coilege. 'l'ie
general look of gladness and rejoicing
broughit by the Infant Saviour departs flot

" Till *fveIfth Day brings the castern kings
Urno the cave of I3etlemli."

But it wvould take too long to describe
ail those gladsonie festive biolidays. Each
one of theni would supply niatter enougb
for a separate paper. During the blessed
season tic proverbial kindness and gener-
osity of Erin's sons and daughters is neyer
allowed to fiag. Fri ends, neigxhbors,
strangers, ail are -welcorne guesis at their
p)lain but hospitable tables. Not one is
refused a charity, even though the last
crust hias to be divided to deaden the
pangs of bis liunger. Amiongst the very
poorest, assistance is given to tbe poor.

Such is Christmas in Ireland, even in
our days, when the sons and daugbiters of
the Old Land have seen their gallant
efforts baffled, and ail their fondest hopes
fallen and in ruin. Wh'at mnust it have
been in the days of bier prosperity, Nwhen
she proudly bore the naine : 'Isle of
Saints and Schiolars.' Ves, the Irish

Christnmas mnust have been grand in the
good old tinies. Only a reninant 1iow
rernains of the ancient celebration, but
that reinant is a golden link binding us
to our saintly sires and keeping us one
withi themn in faith and boly. observance.

Between the old tirne and the present
there is the Christrnas of penal days;
those ever mnimorable days when in the
Midnight Mass of Yuletide, the Infant
God wvas again born in a cold clieerless
cave, or, peradventure, on the bleak siopes
of some rugged mounitain. But tbeyw~ere
golden days in the eyes of a ' ail compas-
sionate Saviour. Even in tbe dismal cave
or on the miounitain beigbts. He bad niany
devout adorers. Simple, like the shepherds
of old, they carne, but at a great risk. Tbey
came in the teeth of deathi to lay their
sorrows at Ris feet, and to tell Him tbey
wvere faitbful still.

Turning fromn by-gone days let us cast
a glance at the uncertain future. Erin's
sons stili nobly stemn the current of oppo-
sition and mîisrepresentation. They hold
aloft the banner of green, the signal of an
ininmortal hope. Thc±y have snatched it
froni the wvreckage of fallen confidence.
God grant that before many more Yule-
tides have corne and gone it niay wave
triurnI)hantly over a native parliament on
College Green. Then, and niot until tben
shahl Irishmnen again celebrate an old time
Christmas.

B. J. NlcKF-%NA, 0 M.1 '96.
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WIIJV ANrD Jr.

'IfERE'S no royal road to glory,

Men inust climb to Iasting fainie;

Shlovk's gold, enshrined ini âtory,

WoUId not !buy a deathless naine.

Is a lofty goal before you ?

Do yon for truc hionors care?

Let lno chilis of doubt fait d'er you,

Nature's noble, wvi and wear.

'Tis the tesson Nature teaclios

Througi lier tiinîitless domnaiîi

And the text ù*oin whichi she preaiches

Is that labor Ieads togi.

IN1oral worth and lionest niiet-

Brigliter trow'ns tiian xnonarchis bear-

Batter wvealth than heirs inherit-

NýatUre'S noble, wvin and wear.

with the filrst be, up id (bing.

Nevcr let a dulty wait

Ever sooking or pursuing-

Force soînoe gift froin lleeiig fate.

Grow not wveary of the combat,

Thoughi the buffets tlîickeîi there;

Ait1 sagacious mlaximrs smil thiat

Nature's nobles wiin and Nvear 1

MUuEW. CÀs}:y.
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ABOUT 2WO.L VLS

OOKING i)ack, at
the doings of our

ri 1 /granId-fa.-tlîers, %ve
,Y ~ an-not b)ut admire

the general spirit
Sof good judgmient

->whichi scenîed to

quated notions tolerated hy a few mien of
th e l)resent generation, as ni ovemients
towards thie goal of pierfection. In this
enlightened P>rovince of Ontario, at the
close of thc ninetcenthi century, in thie
two foreniost secular professions, ini the;
vcry executives elected hy these profes-
sions, wc find considerable nonsense, and
flot a littie cvii. Wc speak a few words
for the good of onc, who, in flhe struggles
of this great %vorld, is oftcn lost sighit of,
or at ieast greatly ignorcd--ilhe wcary
student. As affairs stand at present, the
would.be doctor or lawyer in Ontario is
the lieir of an astonish)i*ig code of laws.
Ini the framing, of these laws the people at
large hiad ccrtainly nothing to do ; and it
remains vcry doubtful if the niajority in
cithcr profession favou red then). But
thcy certainly exist at present in a sur-
prising state of vigour. It sccmis to us
that the people liave none cisc to l)lanie
but thcmiselvcs for allowing arrogant and
irrcsponsihle powcrs to spring uI) amnongst
theni, whien it wvas in their powcr to check
theni in the beginning. 'l'lie Ontario
Mcdical Council, and the Osgoode Hall
Law Sc1oo], ini their pirescrnt state, niay
forcc upon thec public, as wvchi as upon flhc
individual niemibers of flhc professions
whichi tiy represent, grave inconvehi-
enccs ; and thiese corporations in tiîeir
exccutive capacity are so renioved froin
the iviii of the l)eoplC, that the wrongs
they cause may have ' o be borne for a
nunîber of years before they can be re-
dressed. For close on xwenty. five years,
thue doîngs of thie Medicai Council have
been siniply a graduai assuniption of arbi-

trary power~, to ail of whichi the Ontario
I Rgislatu re unwittingly lent a lieliig
hand.

'l'lie physiciins of the P3rovince becanie
ilicorl)oratccl in 1869 under Act of the
Legisiature of Ontario, and ini their cor-
îoratc capacity, %ere known as " 'l'lie
Coilege of 1>hysicians and Surgeons of
Ontario " E1very lcgally qualified prac-
titioner of Ontario nmust be a nmbnîer of
this college, wvhiclh, ]et it be said, is tnot
an institution for the teaching of niedicine.
'l'lie colle.ge lias an execuitive kiiovn as
the 'Medical Council, wvhicli at present is
chosen every five ycars ; offly seventeen
of the nicm bers aie dircctly responsible to
thc pliysicians of the P>rovince. the rcst
being collegiate representatives. In flic
beginning the powers of this Counicil were
rather iimitcd ; at différent tunes, lio%-
ever, particularly 41. 1887 and inii 9, by
anmendnients passcd througli the Legisia-
turc, its îpow~ers have been greatiy in-
crcased. As far as wc cari see the
Medicai Council semis to hiave in vicw
always the twvo followinga objccts : st. 'l'O
prevent flic ovcrcrowding of the profes-
sion in Ontario ; 2Iid. 'lo raise its stand-
ard. Anyonc, fanihiar 'vith the percentagre
of doctors lin this iProvince wvili admîit the
legitiniacy of thie furst object ; thîe second
is unquestionably Ipra.isr-wortly. 'lo rest
on a safe priniciple, %ve say that the imcans
eniployed by the council are not propor-
tional to thîe cnds in view. Thcy are of
a far diffcrcnt nature, as wvill be shown
later. As thue Act rcads at present, flic
couincil is enipowcred to pass la'vs on ail
niatters connectcd withi niedicai educa-
tion'; for tile admission and enroînient of
students of niedicine ; for deternuining
fion> tine to time the curriculum of
studies to be pursued by tiien ; to appoint
a board of exaniincrs before wvhich ail
niust pass a satisfactory exanuination to bc
enrollcd as niembers of the college ;
finallv, for deternuining ail fées conncctcd
therewitiî.



Sucb %vere the objects i view, and stich
thie powers at its back wvhen the ïMedical
Council hegan operations iii 1870. Pre-
vious1 to that year, the candidate hiad to
pas the required examination and pay
fees lim-ited hy law to $22.5o, They
wvere then increased to $70 ,and in 1889
they 'vere fixed at $ ioo. Another obstacle
is at presenit îlaced in tie way of the
coniing physician--hle niust study niedi -
cine five years, ur-less lie is a graduate in
Arts of a university recognized by the
Medical Couincil. After the student lbas
reachcd the blessed goal of bis desires, a
not less strict discipline awaits lilai. As
early as the year 1869 the Medical Cotin-
cil imposed an annual fée of $2 o11 ahi
niemibers; of tic College ; noninally il %vas
to lic a sîlecies of the kindly bonds vhiich
united the niciers to tlieir College ; in
reality, howvever, it bad no other object
than to defray the CXl)Ce5se of the 'Medical
Counicîl lîscîf, wliicli sooîî becanie an ex-
pensive institution, owing to tlje paying,
of large salaries to officers, and to the fact
that it decided to sue all wbo, refuiscd wo
pay tlîis fee. l'lie suing process %vis
slow. M\ost of the Ontario doctors did
not relislî an execuitive %vbicli bound theni
together by such gentie means. But the
Council triumpbclid on this, as %vell as on
every other occasion, until very lately
wvlen a defcnce association wvar fornied.
The Provincial Legislature, which lias
often been b)aiiaboozled ilîto niaking la%%,
whatever the Mcd ica I Counicil wished,
'vas resorted to : and it lias comie to paSs
that at present eveti a gradui.te of the
Ontario Collegre of Physicians and Sur-
geons is practicing lus pîrofession illegally,
uniess lie pay $2 annually ; that is, a re-
fusil to pay is ip5so 1ac' a ca-use for exputl-
sion. Sucli an assumiption of powver %was
îuot toi bc iidiCly assented to by the
Ontario physicians, Th'le fée -was so,
smiall, niany were indifferent, and looked
upon the Counicil as a necessary farcv.
Qthers, like Jolin Hamupden of oid, ob-
jected on principhe. In 1891 the " Medi-
c:al )efence Association " ivas formied,
wvitb the sole object of resisting ail en-
croacbmients on tie riglits of phîysicians in
Ointario. At present this Association
clainis over r200 nienibers. Thus a
nierry internal wvar 'vent on, resultinga. in

the forcing of the Legisiature to pass an
amiendment by %vhichi only the 17 real
representatives have a right to, levy taxes
on the profession. 'l'lie recent election
of menibers to the Medical Counicil clearîy
showed that the high-bhanded doings of
the former counicils were very unpopular
wvith the -reat mnaiority of Ontario doc-
tors.

In adcitionto the pecuniary bonds which
unite the niembers of the Coltvge, there is

tie iii tie moral order. '1le year 1887
saw the Provincial Legisiature sufficiently
boodwinked to mike law the following
precept of the Medical Council : "W\here
any registered niedical practitioner lias
either before or after the passing of tlîis
ac, and either before or atter lie i5 sQ
registered, * * been guilty of any
infamious or disgraceful conduet iii a pro-
fessional respect, lie shallh liable to have
bis namie erased from the register." And
who constitute that august assemibly irres-
ponsible to, the peophe whicli wouhd adju-
dicate iii the moral as well as every other
order 4- W~ho %vas to, decide wvhere
infamnous conduct began, and hear the
case of the accused, and pass sentence ?
Not the ordinary law courts of the
Province; to thefti there is no redress.
'lie supremie tribunal is none but the

Ontario Medical Council îvhicb sitteth
annually at Toronto ; and whicb as a
saînfle of its justice îvas on the verge of
expelling a doctor, last year, becaîise he
advertised in tbe newspapers. It rerninds
us of iN-acaulay's description of the English
Tudiciary in the I7th centuiry, whien accus-
ation was synonyiiou!. with conviction.

Nor are these the only objects wbich
this august Council sceks to acconiplish.
Ail qua.cks, mounitebanks, Indian doctors
and doctoresses, are prosecuied with
vigor; a special detective, under large pay,
scours tbe province for such tvil-doers,
therehy keeping the I)rofesssion Up) to the
standard. Sonie very arnusing petitions
are b)rougbt before theCouncil .every year.
In the last 1' Animal Announcemnent " a
prosecuted individual gives vent to bis
indignation thus: Superior miedical men
require no protection bere of a legal
character, nor do 1 tbink inferior ones
find it necessary, because according to the
testiniony of a certain Mr. Jones of
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Toronto, Iltlîey were fittcd by nature for
carpenters for niaking coffins, for miaking
Nvork for undertakers, for producing sad-
ness in many a famnily etc." 'l'lic farce
beconies too serious whlen in another part
of thie saine boGk, we se liow near the
counicil carne to ruîning a man's rcl)ut-a-
44iou, for the infaniotis and disgtaceful
conduct of advcrtising in the newspapcrs.
Suchi high-lîanded legislation flot only
aroused the ire of tlîe clefence men; but also
of thie Patrons of Industry wvlio have hegun
a deternîiined assault on thie Medical
Counicil. lle recent elections in vhiîch
the President of the Defence Association
defeated the President of tlîe M1%edical
Counicil, and iii whiich six otiier Defence
nien w'erc victorious, l)roved bcyond a
doubt, that a radical change is necessary.
Witliout hîaving any synipadiy for the
Ontario Patron movemient as a w'hole, it
mîust bc confessed thiat dic movenient in;
as nucli as it strives to chîeck arbitrary
assumiptions of power on thue part of the
medical or legal professions, îs wortlîy of
comnendation. For, trely, the question
is, "' Vhiat purpose lias ail tlîis high-handed
legislation servcd ?" 'l'lie exorbitant fées
do nor go to encourage poor yet worthy
students at xîîedicinc ; but to keelp up an
expensive reg,,istraition systenu, to pay the
expenses of a counicil and of a detective,
whio annually discuss the mierits of such
organizations as tic Kelapoo or Kickapoo
lidian Medicine Company. What poFsi bic
injiîry can sucli men inflict on rcpuiable
phiysicians? Perhîaps tlîcy nuay sel! sonie
of their tan-bark syrups to a fewv ignoranu-
uses ; but imagine the general p)ublic,
those who patronize reliable and hîonest
doctors, prefcrring the drugs of such nmen
to what thîcir physician prescribes. The
public are not su, ofteîî hoodwinked
by inferior t.îedical nien as the Counçil
inmagines, and those w'ho are, richly
deserve such a lesson. Moreover, it is
perfectly truc that a good physician is
above the protection of such a system, a
poor one below it.

Thle Medical Courucil is guilty of aruother
great fault. 'Ihe prescrnt systen of
cxanîining students wvho go before the
Ontario Board is the worst possible. Whio
comp4ose the examining 13oard ? Trust-
wortlîy doctors, whose practical abilities

no one would dare question. But the
art of teaching niedicine, and of putting
qulestions to students is a distinct branch
and it is a great injustice to mnake students
pass before nien w~ho arc flot highly capable
of exatnining then. On more than one
occasion certain exa i niers have asked
questions %which, bcvond ill douibt, they
could flot answcr theinseh'es. At one
exaniination a few years ago, an aged
miedical maan of the 6o's objectcd to the
theory, that the origin of diseases hiad
anything to do w'ith M-icrococci or Spiro-
chiaete.. 'l'hie poorer, intel'tcctuallv, the
ihlysician is, thc more thundering *vill be
bis examnination paper. This is wrong.
Only nien %vell qualified in the art of
teaciiing niedicine should be allowed to
question students. t lias happenied that
students whio iade brilliant courses at
McGil, werc comletely baffled by the
trap) exaniiinations of the Ontario Board.
Everybody hiopes that the newly electcd
Counicil will at least reniedy this evil.
Ucere is a case wvhere lialf nicasures are
useless. If the standard of the profession
is to be raiscd, then let it be done in a dig-
nified wvay ; but under no pretext a1low an
expensivc farce to lîold sway-a serious
reflection on a calling whichi is 50 scrupu-
lous (and justly) on niatters of etiquette.
The standard of thec medical as wcll as of
the legal profession will neyer be propcrly
raised, until students in thcse branches
are comipelled to be graduates in Arts of
recognized universities.

Th'le Medical Defence Association lias
triumphced in the last election ; but it
reniains dout)tful if its nienîbers wvil
radically changze the present lawvs of the
Ontario Medical Council. They fouglit
for the individual liherties of the profes-
sion and have won. TFhe opposition of
the Patrons, however, is more general.
For the last sixnionths the niedicai journals
of TIoronto, at least in their editorial
dep,ýrtnients. are teemingy w'ith coniments
on the respective merits of these opposi-
tions. In the Domninion Medical Monthly
for -last August, the following is giveri as
the state of the profession itself : "That
there is a widespread and increasing
discontent int the profession is no longer -i
matter of doubt ; it exists to some extent
in the cîties, but in rural constituencies it
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is rife." But it is high time to ask wvhat
rernedies these opposition-mien would
suggest. TIhis question was asked by the
Ontario Medical Jolirnal, thie su bsidized,
and offcia] organ of flhe Medical Cou ncil,
and sent free to every miember of the
profession in Ontario,) withi the following
reply :" Reforn- the Medical Couincil
out of existence, anid inake the T1oronto
University or a board composed of the
universities of Ontario, a graduating
board." 0f course, as is to be expected
fromn a l)aid friend, thc Edit')r of' the
On/. illd. Joîirna., with a whoop pens the
following right under: "Cosmios turned
to Chaos, in these days of civilization."
But leaving to physicians themselves, the
conduct of this merry internai war, we
think, tliat although, the reniedy is a step)
towards a more perfect systemi of examina-
tions, there is soniething better, beyond
the Medical Counicil, or the 'Medical
Defence Association, or the Patron Move-
ment, and this is a Dominion Registration
system. There miay be great obstacles in
the wvay of its accomiplislinient; but it
certainly would remiove to a very glreat
extent , the injustices wvhich students and
physicians labGr under at present. If iii
Ontario aIl the belligerent forces used in
this petty struggle wvere given one direc-
tion to gainî the ideal, niedical men would
do more good for thiemiselve:s and for the
people at large, than they will everaccom-
plish by their I)resent actions. ktis aiatter
of grave doubt, that the standard of the
profession is elevated one whit, by the
conduc. of the Mv\edical Counicil ; while it
is ahnost as evident as a first princîpie
that the Councit has placed students and.
doctors under grave inconveniences.
WVith a Dominion Board ail wvould have
equal advantages. Let the examniners be
cal)able men froin the universities ; ]et the
examinationsbeasdifllcult as necessary,and
a reliable test of a physician's wvorthiness to
practice any wvhere in Canada. Increase
the period of study if found consistent
with the curricula of the niedical
colleges of this -country. As soon as
possible require aIl students in medicine to
be graduates in Arts of recoenized
universities. Levy no taxes, no exorbitant
fees upon students or physicians. There
is no reason why the Legîsiatures of every

Province should neo vote sufficient in pro-
portion to population, for the support of a
Domiinion lioard.

Not less surprising are the eticroach-
ients on the public rights, in the domiain
of the legal profession. ht would, on the
whole, be only a repetition of wvhat we have
already stated about the graduai arrogation
of power on the part of the Ontario
.Medical Counicil, to wvrite ai. length on the
moduis opera;di of the Osgoode Hall law
School. Suffice it to say that the rt;gula-
tions now in force are a mianifest injustice
to ail lawv-students outside the city of
Toronto. 'l'le period of study is now
five ycars; for graduates inwArts it is thiree ;
but in, anly case, two years at leas. of this
period niust be spent at Osgoode Hall.
h lias beeni strenuously argued that the
advantages gaitied by this two years'
re-idence in Toronto, more than over-
balanced the necessary expenses ind
inconveniences attached thereto. Even
g ranting this to be true, the principle is
wrong; and a lawv which niakes any pro-
fession a sort of eaithlv paradise into
w'hich none miay enter, but the sons of
rîchi mnin is fundanientally unjust. Riches
and brains, do flot always go hand in
land. Flow many young men quite
'vorthy of dissecting the subtîcties of
Blackstone are driveii fromn their proper
calling by the want of sufficient mioney to
live two years at Tloronto ? Nor are
lawyer-s fées going to be the cheâper for
ail this necessary outlay on the part of
students. Here also the Patrons are
carrying, on a vigorous camp)laigni. They
dlaimi that when the war is over, the
cornbs of these professional aggressors
who have tried to const;tute themiselves
close corporations-not answerable to the
people-wilt be considerably cut down.
%Vithin, the legal profession itself, nuch is
being said and written on the subject of
reform. On a fair estirnate, it least
$150,ooo cornes into the pockets of
Ontario Iawyers froro litigants in useless
coEts connected with the divisional. courts
of the Highi Court. lIt is hinted that this
difficulty could be easily overcorne, by
having one court for the Comimon Pleas,
Q ucen's Bench, and Chancery Divisions
of the Highi Court. The change wouid
certainly lessen the number of appeals to
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the Suprenie Court from the Ontario
Court of Appeal, as well as the expenses
now incurrcd hy the larg e nuniber of
officiais re(juired hy these l)ivisional
Courts.

Tndeed, in both, thc Legal and Medical
professions, it is ighl tinie to corne to
sonme understanding. Thle watcliword is
ref(/iorm. Pretty soon, and tie sooner the
better, wc %vill be conmpelled to have
fé%wer doctors and iaw,.yers by percentage
iii Ontario tlîan at present. %V'lîen it lias
corne to pass, tîtat a doctor or a Iawyer,
after very licavy expenses in qualifyiîîg
hiniseif for lus professioni, is tiot able to
carn tie salary -of an ordinary nîechanic,
by ail nîcans, let lîjai wvakc up and scek

an hionest living elsewhere. If tliings go
on rnucli longer as at present, the Ontario
Medical Couincil, and Osgoode Hall Law
School will hiave to scatter paniphlets
broadcast to the vottîs of tlîis Province,
explaining to tlîem tlîat they lîad better
keep) away fronm both professions for at
Ieast a decade ; for at present a large
num ber of the lawyers and doctors could
carii more at mntial labor. It is ail very
ivell for Grrandina to tell Ce,-àrgie that
«"Fliere is roon-. at the top ;" but Geor-gie
ftnds after taxing luis poor brains lo the
utmiost, tlîat lue cati neyer rcach the top
rung of the ladder, or even corne near it.

jown; R. O']BiUEN., '95.

A grain of S.atid tlîat fain wvould stay
R"esislss oce:uu's powv;

A di-p of in tîtat darces to say,
1 an alotie the shower

A~ firclly cl.iîiingi, tl:motgl the wvold
The sourcee of liglîit to be;

.Antd guage fiifituity.

/*~L~~
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Ez fur war 1 caîl it anurcler,

There )-ou have il, pla.ini and flat
1 clon't wi . to gono ftirder
'rhaii iii Testament fur that.

___HE question of the
nîorality of war, which

~ philosophecrs and mor-
ÎÈ alists have been dis-

'clussing for years, oc-
_____________cupliesa great deal of

attentionî just now.
Its reality in Asia, and its possibility in
E1-urop)e, biave cansed the cyes of Uic rest
of the îvorld 10 be centred on tliese two
continents.

Th'le inhabitants of japan and China
are enga.ged in a fierce struggle for the
supreanacy iii Corea, a smnall kin-doin on
the south-eastern coast of Asia. Corea
lias thus far studiously p)rollihîîed ail in-.
tercourse with other nations. with the ex-
ception of the two above nientioned.
The Ciniese enjoy free trade witb al
parts of the country, while the japanlese
are allowcd to ente.r only at the port of
rFu-sclia.n. 'lle latter, that they may
enjoy the sr--'ie privileges as the former,
have broughit on a war. Mthus the pence-
fi relations of four liundrcd millions of
peop)le wcre destroyed to decide ivhio
would have the slighit profit 10 hie Ilad
(rom traffic 'vith the 'Corcans. E urope
sems also upon tic point of being in-
î'olved. On ail sides, preparattons for a
long and bloody îruggle aîiay be seen.
Thiis is so evident that the Buoencon-
tinent has been described as "«an arnied,
c-.mp)i." En-land bas in a few ycaTs
greatly increased both lier naval and
]and forces. France in tlic saine
limie has more than doubled lier stand-
ing army, and the saie is truc of Ger-
many, Russia and Iîaly. AIl this partly
because the other nations of the conti-
nent covet the vast wealth which Eng-
!and, rightfully or otherwisf-, possesses in

India, and partly because France seems
to be courting a collision ivith England
and Gerrnany, whether froni a desire to
be rcvenged upon these two, lier ancient
enerniies, or fromn somle deeper reason, is
hard to say. Owing to the " triple alli-
ance"» Italy and Austria wilI also, be in-
vol ved. It will takie wary iwalking, on the
part cff rujlers of the %vorld if thêy arc to
avoid stumbling into the abyss of wvar.
The indisposition of Alexander Ill. of
Russia., %vien first annmunccd, seenied to
increase the inpending danger. But his
dt:atih and the advent of Nicholas; Il. to
the tlhrone have flot seriotisly affectcd the
situation. The policy of the late Czar
'vas peaceful, at Icast for the tUnie, and
fear of his corea-ýt power kept the oilher na.
tions froni drifting int> hostilities. If
this policy were permanent the danger
nîighî lie surcessfully passed over. It is
probahly oniy teniporary, and Europe is
irn a veTV unstable position.

WX'jîl suchi indications, thc question of
the possible righîecousness or certain evil
of %var niay be fairly clainmed to corne
iiin the limiits of practical discussion,

arnd the opinions of a few great Christian
teachers would not be mniss. The Bible,
divine in its origin, aîîlîority and inspira-
tion, speaks with no uncertain sound.
1' Have peace,» it says, «"witli one an-
otlier. By this shall ail mcei know that
ye are miy disciples," and again, "'Avenge
not yourselves. If thine enesuy hiunger,
feed ini ; if hie thirsr, give imi to drink?'
Now, on looking over thiese passages,
,what evidence do they convey respecting
tic lawýfulness of war? "Have p>eace
wiîh one anoîher» certainly does not
mecan to engage in battles and sieges; it
is an open declaration against waTfare.
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WVhat, again, is the iieaning of "~Love
thine enemies ?" l)ocs it niean " destroy
their cities,"' " sink their ships," " kili
themiseives ? " A ctirsory giatîce at the
foregoingé passages shows that Scripture
cannot be interpreted otherwise than as.
opposed to war. Thîe Pope iii lits ency-
clical letter "I'l'o Princes and Peop)les,"
comnmenting on the present turbulent
state of Europe, disapproves of the policy

*J)urSued by the different nations, and
points out the dangers of a war, its causes
and remiedies. He speaks as follows:
"'lie terrors of war arc now constantly
hefore us. 'l'le situation is miost grave
and critical. For îuuany years past the
peace of this part of the %vorld lias been
but a shanu. 'l'le different nations, mis-
trustmg- enchi otimer, are incessantiy pre.
paring for war. 'l'le inexperienced youthi
of cvery land, being drafted for the armiy,
is exposed to grave dang'ers, owing to the
fact that the natural ,uîardians, the pa-
rents, îiust ije separated, froîî the recruit.
In the bioomi and the vigor of their youth
the youtng mnen are called !roîni thc field,
froîn thecir 'studies, ;ind frontî their coni-
iuiercial or industrial pursuits. Th'le enor-
mous expensei of the armyv eml)ty the
trezasury of thue state, they reduce the
weahth of the nation bearing1 the burden,
and rolb the citizen of his substance.
Tlhis armced peace cannot be borne îiuich
longer : such a condition of socictv is
unnatural. Buît we cannot escape the
logical consequences, we cannot reachi
enduring peace tinlcss it be through the
grace ot ou r Savionir, Jesus Christ. No-
thinp, but the teachings of the churchi
cati combat envy, false ambition and the
lust for spoils-catses whichi generally
kindie the torchi of war-and only tuce
christianl virtues, justice above al, miay bc
depended on to puLt an end to, the desire
for 'var. justice is the oniy hope of nîa-
tions. If tbey hiavc a duc regard for the
rights of their neiglubotîrs, and scrupu-
lously refrain front violatii existing treait-
ics, the tics of humait bîotherhood will
le strengtlenied and the different nations
ililimet on a higlher plane, as is said in

Proverbs xiv, ,34: Riglîteousniess exaltcth
a nation.' Il St. *rhoînias and St. Augus-
tinle agrec perfectly upon this stîbject.
According to themi war is a nmost terrible
scourge inflictcd uipon mani, and shiould

not be made use of except as a last re-
source, Mien aIl peaceftil means of at-
taining an end have failed. It is, lîow-
ever, jîîst whien subject to, the three
folIo%% :ng. conditions: first, that war be
waged by comimand of the ruler of the
nation and tiiat no private person ta-ke
it upon imiiself to raise -in army for lios-
tile pupss second, thiat there should.
be a just cause for war, in other words,
that the nation attacked should have
conînitted some wrong- for which it lias
neglected or refused to miake restitution;
lastly, that the intention of those enaged
in the stru<-"le înust be either to, proînote
soîîîe good or to, avoid an-evil, that un-
necessary cruelty, hiatred and greed for
power should be entirely banislied froîn
war. If ail these conditions were fulfflled
the struggle is just otlîer'vise it is îlot.
Tii e opinions of the earliest professors of
Christianity uipon the la-iwftilniess of war
aie also ofl importance, because they wlîo
lived nearest the timie of our Saviour %verc
nîost likely to speak and act in accord-
ance thîerewith. St. Ju.stin 'Martyr and
Tatian tailk of soldiers and clîristians as
essentiallv distinîct chsaracters, and Tatian
says that the Chîristians deciined even
iuilitary conands. Cleiiîent, of Alex-
andria, cils bis d:isciples the " followers
of lieace,"' and mnîtions expressly that
they muade use of nonie of tie inîplenîents

-far. Lactantius says " it can îîever
be lawful for a rigliteouis mnan to -o to
wa1r."j Origen, the defender of die
Chîristians wlîen they wvere accused of
refusing ta bear arnus evetu iii cases of
nlecessity, adnîits tdue fact, and justifies
thent, because war wvas tuîlawful. Tertul-
fian, in speaking of a nuniber of Romanî
regiments, includiîîg more tlîan onc-third
of their whiole force, rejoices that 14 not a
chînistian could be fouîîd aniongst tdieuIl
AIl this is explicit, but toc, severe. 'hîe
reasons of st. Thoîmas aîîd St. Augustine
seenîls more iii accordance with our own
experience. A few examiples wili best
illustrate tiîis. On oîîc side the naraes of
Alexander, Caesar and *Napoleon awaken
our pity, if not contcnîpt, for their owîî-
ers, on accounât of tue fearTful perversion
of tîeir wonderful talents. Had tluey
tturned theîîî iii another direction tlîey
could have attained the iighcst pinnacles
of faîne and be venerated as benefactors
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of înankind, flot looked upon as nionsters
crinisoned %vitl the blood cf innocent vic-
timis, ol)jects cqtually cf our wonder aind
execration. The story cf their conquests
is toc well. known te need rcpeating.
'l'le ultiniate resit cf ail their efforts w~as
the muin cf thecir respective confitres. In
their mars at least two cf the conditions
laid dovt by St. T rhums were violatcd.
There ivas ne just cause for their attacks,
and the desire cf obtaining greater power
ivas tbe for-ce that urged themi on. On
the other biand wve have Washingtîon, tbe
leader cf thie great Atiericani revolution.
Th'is war, as far as tie Aituericans are
concerned, %vas both just and lawful. It
wvas net a striggle b cîween prond and
anibiticus princes, ini wbicil a few provin-
ces would lbe the spoils of the victar. It
wvas a contest for personal lberty and
civil rîg 'hîs, concerning tbec ver)' sanctilary
of hiome, and the responsibility cacli mani
should hold over bis own condition, pos-
sessions and happincss. Thbe sptectacle
was,ý grand and noble, and niay well be
cited as one of tbe lrigbltest î:ssin the
world's history. This is but ene of the
fcw exanmîles that can. lc adducvd te
proec the justice )f this terribl.e infliction.
\Var is oit-im-es snl>loried, especially by
y'oung people, bx:ausc its truc characier
is Vciled in gli-teriing fiction. 1-ow nmany
are there who thirst for the ,lory wbicbi is
secîningiy attacbced te îiiîaiiry exploits,

wbo seek tie bubble reptitation, even
at the cannon's mouth !" History tells
us cf înighîiy hosts cncounering, batiles

fought, and victories won. %Ve think of
the triumphiant return, the spoils, and ail
the pride and poni that attend the vic-
tors, tili we wouild gladiy face danger, and
even death itselt,, ta acquire suich renown.
We ferget that the laurels whichi adorn
the browv of the conqueror graw only in a
soul wetted with the blood of brave mien
and tie tears of w,%idowed mothers and or-
pbianed cildren. T1hey tbrive in the
rnidst of rin and desolation. In' the
early ages brute strength attained the su-
prerniacy in life. In the stibseqluent era
cf cbivalry the iprowess of :-nilitary chief-
tains aîtained the highest bionors and the
grcatest faine. Providence bas appointed
eur existence i iii ag ±e and country iost
favorable for illustritir.g that the goa! cf
gflory înay be rcachied, net by the bloody
and trcacbicrous pathis cf violence and
warfare, but b> those cf study and thought.
Franklin, LongfelUoi and Edison are a
few cf the niany who will live for ever in
the niinds and hecarts of nmankind. It
w')uld be far betuer for ail if, instead cf
crying out " havoc and bloodshied," we
wuuld bieli) to hasten on that imie <' when
nien shall turn ilieir swords; int plougli-
shares; and tlicir speirs into pruriin.-
biooks.»

%%'len the war-drumi throbs no longer,
and the hattle flags are furled,

In the Parliament of mian, the Tedera
tion of the world.Y

k. BAsKEî~vîîÂ.E, '95.
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- S H O R '1 distance
froni the anicient
towîî of Ayr,a smnall
aîîd secluded hiin-
let, is situated on
the banks of the
])oonj a heautiful

sheet of wtur wvhichi flows through the
Westrn Hglîands luits vicinity, grand

and gloomy his, overgrown with flowcr-
ingr plants iii variegated colors, rise ia-jesti-
cally above the waters of the river, forni-
ing, miniature water-shieds, whierc freshi
and overflowing streamns ineander in foami-
in-g torrents do wn winding stairivays into
the rolling vallcys l)cneath. It was hiere
in a small cottage, whicli yet stands to
conieiorate the event, tha.-t Robert
Burns, thie greatest of Scotland's poets; was
born on tic 25th of January, A.D). 1759.
t wvas in this sequestered spot, wherc the

charins of land and mater blcnd in lhar-
nmonious combinnUions, thiat hie spent hiis
early days, listening jr> tlic nierry songs of
the birds, playing on thie banks of the
river or watching its rippling ctîrrcnt alide
in silvery tlireads to Uhe ocean. AXnîidst
those rural scenes tue future port acquired
that passionate love of nature wvhicli lie
inanifestcd iii suchi chiarming pathios.
Robert's parents belonged to the honesi.
and indtstrious, but unfortunlate cl.ass of
farnmers, wvho during Uiose dark days of
landlordisni were kept in continuai sup-
pression by Uic unscrupulous deilings of
anibitious factors. lie wvas tic eldest of
a fianily of seven -ind i s faier being
birokeni down ly infirrmity, yoting Robert
wvas obli-ed to leave schiool at an ea-irly
age to assurne tie nazgement of tic
farm. This deprived hlmii of the advan-
tages of education. But bis reinarkable
genius and insatiable thirst for knowlegc
niade up for wliat straightencd circumi-

statices dcnied tutui. As iuch tinie as lie
could spare fromn tiie plotigh wvas :'iven to,
tic volumes of Addimn, Pope, a:id other
eminient authors, whiich with luis natural
depth of petîetrition and coniprehiensive-
ness ot mmnd enabled linui to bccomue an
accouu1)1islued Etiglishi scliolar. ' hlese
years whiich lie spent on tic banks of die
.Ayr ivere clouded with iiiisfàrtunci ; finan-
cial muin coîitinually stared imii iu thue
face. Incessant toil and care secnied
only to aggravatc biis diffuculties. Tired
of a life tlîat i. s pregnant wvith such bitter
disappointuucïîts, lic resolved to leave his
native land, and seek a more congenial
home on thie reniote shores of tie Indies.
H-e liad coniposed the laist song wlhich lie
shouild mecasure iii honnie Caladonia.

The cglooînv iiiuiglit is gnthering f.as.
L.oîî or ten d inconstalit list.

1Fa-rcwell oid Cilila's lîflis and da.lc'
11 Cr liîcaliliv ilnnors and %winding valcs
'l'lie scelles wvliere wretclici falicv rovcs.
I 'îîrsul-iin past luinapp)y !oe

Faewll n fricodns, fntretll, nuly fric.
Mly pce waitli thiese, iii>' love wvitiî ilose-
The hurnilisT tears niy liert dcrr
Fa'«recll thîrc hosiîîy filiks of Ayr!

Everything w~as iii readiness for bis con-
teniplatcd voyage; bis passage wvas paid
on Uhc vessel that wvas to waft lmi froin
Uic country of Ilis birth ; ere the muorrow's
sun should brigluten tie ocean lie was to
enibark for thie fragratît isies of Uic '.Vest.
But Scotland %vas nlot destined to be so
soon deprived of thic most brilliant of lier
poets. Thec tinuel-y arrivaI of a letter fromn
lEdinburýg banishied ail luis scienes of
adventurc. 1-is ptuciis lîad beeu publislied
and luad rcceived tlue eiicomnis; of tie
niost distin-uisîied literati in the inietrop-
olis. and wvhat 'vas of nuore const-quence
to liinii iii bis exigency le Ilad gaincd a
considerable suil of ioney tlurou-li tlis
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''li sillle bard, tlbrcîke b>' rules nf art,
1le îp»îrs the %Vild flsiolis of the heairt -
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publication. AIU bis past difficulties ; al
the cares of îieniry ; ail t1C injustices of
bis lardiord were now forgotten. Visions
of a propitious fortune in the Capuital
began to dawni upon inui. 1'bitler,
according-ly, lie directed bis steps. I
Ediniburghi the rustic 1)oet soon gained
thie affection of ail classes. His brighit
SI11ile, bis winning nianniers, bis vivacieus
discourse, and bis ready wit were attrac-
tions whicbi no one could resist. In the
niost brillianit asseniblies lie %vas the
brigliîest ornanient. Grandecs of riank,fashion and Iearning, eulogized tîte gifted
pýlougbiian, and souglit bis acquaintance.
1-ligli and loit vied wiîlî eacbi other ini
showving their appreciation of bis nierits.
1-1e %vas tic acknowleclged

I ii priesu of Scoutish So>ng!
Mhi c01ubi nlle]iliately. inipart
Delighui -iid ripture Io bis pige
Or 1 rund enchi vice ini Satire sr.g
luis triffhs electrif. the snge-
I lis huies Nvcrc illottos of ilue hcr

But wblile
', Faille hiebdiber goldenl clarion Io lier lipis
Aùid tsoutited( biis plaise o'ver -ill the world]."

B'urns was still the poet of tlie people-
No idle forniality ; no ponmp of nioneyed
Preatniess ; no ostentation of titled rank
and dignity lîad any synipathy for the
rural baîd, îî'lose g-reatest delig>lit ivas Io
sing of Uhc rustic scenes of luis native land.
Speaking of biniself lie says "The poetic
genlius of nîy country found nie, as thec
îîroplietic bard Elijali did Elisha-at the
plougli, arnd threw lier inspiring nantie
over nie. Slie bade nie sing the loves,
Uic ioys, the rural scenes, and the rural
pleasures of niy native soi! in niy native
longlue. 1 tuned niy ivild artless notes
as stuc iiispred'

ln thc ticantinue hoe was cnablcd to
inake several tours tlîrough ibhe îîîost
classic parts of Caladonia. ])uring these

piIriîaesthrough bhis native ]and thec
gifted bard was cnabled to, accomplisli
Uic dcarest object of lus anîbition-to
view ilue rornanuic scenes of chivalric days;
to nmuse by the stately ruins of luistoric
castles, once the abodes of lionorcd licrocs.
Afier tluesewanderings le returned te Edin-
burgb 'viere iuereniai ned a fcw niontlis long-
or. lie spent niucli on lus travels, and aftcr
lus return te, 1.diiîburgli lie incurred great
expenditure ini fittingr out a faruu on whlich

hie intended to pas his reniainingyearsat
his old occupation wbich lie clierishied
more titan ail the grandeur of thie nîetrop.
olis. No sooner, however, ivas lic settled
in bis coinfortable home tlîan niisfortnne
darker than evening shadows clouded his
brightest hiopes, and doonied ini to bitter
disapp,înuxient. Impoverishied, discon-
ceried by repeated faîluires, lie renîoved to
the uniniportant town of Dumftries, where
hie lived on the slenrder inconie of officer
of excise. Suicb an office was everythiing,
but suitable to bis taste, but lie expectcd
promotion. Ble waited froîîî day to day.
But ho waited in vain. 1-e did flot possess
eriougbi of the artful fawning of the syco.
phant to slip into the robes of grovernniient
rit a tinie ien flatter)' and finesse wvere
the necessary concomitants of a lucrative
office. XXe do not intend to say that lie
w~as fauliless. He lîad bis filins and
his sins. 0f bis sincerity and rectitude in
social dealings, howcvcr, we have flot the
least shade of suspicion. Be was truc in
mnisfortune as well as iii prosperity, and
neyer did lie show that highiness of nind
which cbaracterized hini more thian wbien
" lungry muin liad hiu in the wvind.>' He
chose te drig ont a living on an incomie
that ias insufficient for bis standing,
sooner tlian accupt an office on any
huniiliatirig ternis. He had enrichied the
nation by the rare productions of his
genlus ; lie had raised lus country's song
to a degrce of perfection which it would
iie ver have attained were it not for hisilabors,
and yet, bis illustrious patrons, bis noble
adnîirers, forsook bun in this, bis bour of
trial.

1-10w well nîiay bis own words, full of
solenin truth, apply to bis ungrateful
friends,-

«?i\ny 111d decip the nunîclirous utls
hnvttoven witî Our friinie!
Mole poinîied suitl we îî1ike oiurselves
Regret, renuiorse.ind sbauîe.
And mian, whose hcanven ilirectcdl faice
'l'le sibzs of love adorli,
Man's inhuîîîanny) to iinanu
NItakeCs colinîle thiousac;i(s ieurt."

Like the brilliant orb wbich riscs on
flcecy clouds; fronm the cain bosoin of the
occan, is borne to ils zenithi amidst the
serene bauty of a cloudless sky, but long
ere it lias firiished ils course in thc W~est
is obscured by the dark livid clouds
of gatbering storni, so passed the years

- MMqMý ý -
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of the giftcd poet of Ayr. His earthly
piigrimage %vas now drawing *aear to a
close. 'l'le cares and confinement of
office lbad uridermined his becalth, and bis
jovial spirit %vas sinking fast to despond-
ency. His own words lamenting the fate
of a friend, w~ell describe bis latter days.

The iorn tlint %varns tc al)proaing day
Av.ales mue tip to toil and woe,
1 se*c the Ilours in long Irraiy
lThnt 1 iinsI Stitter Iinigering slow.
Fuît tnanly a1 11ang.1n'. .a1 ibiroc

Mttst ring mly Sot cre PhIoebus Inu,
Shahl kiss Ille (listant W tenmain.

After an atnack of nervous disorder
wbicli baffled niiedical skill lie passed
aiway at the car>' age of thirty eigbit.
*rhotigl few and trouibled were bis years
lie ieft an impress on bis country's song
whicbi tinte cannet obliterate. Ail the
elenients tlîat constitute the poet were
happily united in hini. There is a sooth-
ing sweetniesý, a flowing barmony, an
easy graceluiness in lits poetry, -whicli
gives it a pectîliar cbarm. His
descriptive powers are no less marked than
the more iii-rvelous gifts of the miuse.
His 'lCotter's Satuirday Niglbt," wbîch is a
dranmatic pictut e of Scottisli peasants' life,
is a miasterpiece (>1 descriptive compost-
tion,

"' Men ltoniiewaird il] takze offiheir sevcrai way;
T le yotng.iing Cottagers retire to rest
The parent pair ilieir ý,ccret hiontage Pay,
And p)roflerl 'tp b itaven the wairan request
That lie, w~lto stilîs thte raven's clanmorotts nest,
Antd ducks tlle lily fiti iii tlowcry, pride,
Wottlc in te va>' blis wisdont sucs Ille liesi,
For Ilitm an1id for tlheir tittle oncs providle.

Perli.apS the christian voluile ih tlle '.ttenle,
liow guhles1locul for gttilty tuan wuas shed;
Itou%' 1le, Nvlu bore in heaiven Ille second nitane,
lind not on earth wlterenn to la). his hiead
F-low bis first followers and Servant% Sped,
The precept., sage thecy wrote to inany a lanul
1-Iow Iîle, wlin ]one in l'atntos hanishied,
Saw iii Ille sln a ;igîy e stnd
Andcl caril areat Ba'lnnoi's'cdnntni pronomnced I>'

lieavetî's cotnntand.(',

%V'hile his mmnd wvandered through the
lugher regions of contemplation, .bis lieart
bad a consonance for ail tlîe afflictions of
stifféritîg lumanity. Nature liad a par-
ticular clîarmn for him. H-e is stylcd by
Coleridge -Nature's own beloved bard.'
*'l'lie folloving lines addressed to a îoor

solitary owl, sho<ws the loving tenderness
of bis beart,

Sad bird of niglit, wvhat sorrows caîl ilice forth,
'lO vent tIll), nt thuls in thte niitigt blour ?
Is it soie last tbat gathers iti the ,-zrtl,
'rhreaîeiniig to nlip the verdure of tby limer?

Sing on sad inourner !I w~itl bless tby strain,
And( pleased in sorrowv listen to IIt>' song
Sii o n s.1( inourner; to the ni-fbt olpan
Whiy the lone chlo wafts lb>' notesatn"

We will close tbis short sketch by
giving- outr estimiate of the l)oetic genuis of
Jiurnis in the words of Thonmas Carlyle:
" No poet of any age or nation is more
graj)hic tlîan Burns.' 'l'le cbaracteristic
featuires clisclose tbemselves to hîm- at a
glance. Tl'ree lines from bis hand and
wve bave a likeness. .. .. Burns again
is not more clistînguished by the clearness
than by tbe imiPetuotîs force of bis con-
ception,-of the strengtb, the piercing
etîpbasis vith wbich lie thouglit, his
eniphasis of expression niay give a humble,
but the readiest proot . ........ ile
the Shakespeares and the Miltons roil on
like miglîty rivers througbi the country of
thou-gbt, beariî:g ffleets of traffickers and
assiduotis pearl-fisliers on tlîeir waves, this
little Vaiclusa founitain will also arrest our
eye, for this iso is of Nature's own and
most cuinning workmnanship, bursts froni
the deptbs of the earth with a full gushing
current, inito the liglit of day ; and often
wiil the traveller turn aside to drink of
the cicar waters and muse aniong its rocks
and pifes."

J. A. <;iLms, '94.
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CADIEUX, AX]) 1118' GA VEL.

4 '~ NNALS- of Canadlian
flistory are alive %vithi
the lierole detids aud
Nv'arlike aLClieveuîlents

'~ of the ealy French
coloulists. Our- litelra-

r~ O turc abotuuds wi'tlj the
relation of tlm trials

Sand hardsliips of the
aiicieut voa«geuir. En-

6kg' elîatingpoeîns held
the readler entlîralled, ab they feelingily de-
1 ictthiefo iuu journieysand a-.dveniturous
livesof Lhhcourez.- des bois. Tradition liandS
dowui iunuiinerable legend(s iu coritection
with the establishing of a New France
ont the banks of the noble St. LaLwreceI.
LAsnely spots and sequestere(l glens,
buried deep iiu the 1' Forest Priiexal,"
or secCld(l anxion- our niuniereus his
and inlountaîn ranges, 1)laLes neow only
icgnixeci by t;he pleasure seekin« visitor,
are ail1 that :i advanicxmg Civilizatien
lins left to mark theè selles of
-valorous colitcsts, iii whicil the blood of
the flet-ce Iroquois xniunglc'd su eften wvithi
that of the cou(jueriug French victor;
iwhile ilhe waters of semne long1 foirottenl
lake or- river mnurmnur m ýsoft lullaby as
tlwy ripple over the pcbbles of the shore,
whose sands by sonie rude sigui, show the
last rc.stîug, place of a, LatvaI,.a Chiamplain,
or- a, M1ýoitcatlm, iulin wlose untiring

nation.
Btiuioug< ail the legeuds of fortune

aud adventure, noune is listeued to with
more attention aud respect thaui tîmat of
the pathetic death of the sublect of t.his
c.ssay ; inor is tîmere a more historic spot
iii Caniada thau on the soutti shore cf
Calumlet Island, where iii his rude rustic
tonib forever sleeps the illustrious coureur
Cadieux.

'WhIere Cadicux wvas bons, or- whiv lie
crossed the broad Atlantic, is uulknown.
0f bis earlý' lue littie is relatcd. l-ie wvas
kunown te be ani educated but roving
Frenclxanl, NVlIo cast iii his lot wvitm the

earlly Frenchi emigrauts te scek a for-tunle
!il New France.

Cadieux wvas but a short wvhi1e lu New
France whcn h leVoluultar-ily exiled hlitu-
self froni the couipauy of blis white
friends aud established hiniseif anuong
tie hiaunts of the red insu iu the foi-est
w~iIds of the Ottawva 'Valley. Hlere en-
,gaged in the fur trade and mixing wîtah
imany dîflkerent tribes, lie soon, net ouly
imbibed- a thoroughl kuowledge of this
forest-àlad, territory, but aise became
iliaster of many Indian dialeets. Ou
accoutit of thîs latter accomplishinent lie
WvSs reccguiized as chief interpreter be-
tweeu the different Ixîdian tribes aud thîe
fui- comparues.

After a wvimter empleyed iii the pur-
suit cf gaine, Cadieux aud the difibýrent
trihes Nvere accustonied te meet at the
pt>iriaý,e (near which the village of Portage
(lu Fort slow stands), and thence to pro-
ceed to Montreal te dispose cf tîmeir furs.
Huere, oue spring, while awaiting the
arrivaI cf soine of the tribes, the roofs cf
the lIuts and wigwams trem bled with the
resounding cry "The Iroquois !The
Iroquois 1 a cm-y proclain2ing dea-th and
dilcaster te the affiitcd occupants:

A large war party cf the Iroquois Nvas
sootn pcivd eisurely aNvait.in« at
Seves' Falls, the ai-rival cf Cadieux and
bis comupassiens, whoni the Indians iii-
teudeed te peunce upon snd phmnder.
But eue chance cf escape remulaiuied, an
ahunost hopeless chance, but eue nleyer-
tlielcss that n'as attenipted aud carried
te a succcssful issue. They nxusft shoot
th rough the foarniug waters cf thieboiling
lxLpids and ruth risk of boit"g daslied
te pieces agaiust the hidden rocks cf thle
çvaterfall. No- -%vas this aIl ; semneone
must be statioued ini tie Nvcods, and by
iirimg, draw off the attention cf thje
Iroqjuois, aud thus prevent l)ursuit.
Cadieux, the ab]est aud niost resolute of
the party, took upon hituscîf thme execui-
tien of this perilous projeet. At the lirst
souud cf the voyageur's gun the rezuaimi-
ing mueîubers ds thîe party %vere to launcli
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their. caljoes auîîdst tho foauî anîd rocks,
and be ginî tlis terrible life-race over the
treaclierous deatli-trap.

Taking wvitlî lîîîn a. young- .Algonq~uin,
C:îdieux advanced towvards the Itroqjuois
enicaxuipîneilt. made a short reconnloitre,
axnd tiue fir-st report i-1 hoard -, vîtiî it-
begiîs the strugglý,,e ini tlie l)oiing caul-
dlroit. Sivift]y the e'alloes are d ri voen
tlîrouigh the Surging cuirrents ; mie false
sti-oke -eveit the slighitest (leviation -
înlay Itui- the 'liole tribe into eterility.
But iio !by etaiiiLyskill and the
hielp of a uingProvidence, the frail
crafts hiave niiade the descent in safety,
andi ,ooii after thîcîr safe arrival is
heralded at. the Lake of the Two idouni-
tains. But w~hat of Cadieux, thleir. brave
.înd generous (lefeilder ?~ lus fate wvas
learnëd a few days later by a searcli-
)aI'tY sent ini quest of inii. 111 after
years soîne facts of lus uîîitiîncly death
were*asCertino( froil the Iroquois thieiln-
Selv"es.

Here is Dr. iaclié's story of Cadieux 's
deatlî, as transl;îted fî'oi the Frenchi by
Mr'. J. M-. Le Moine : IlCadicux quietly
wvatelhed for the Iroquois ; placiiig liiîn-
self abouit ant acre froin his colleague,

aloi~the Iroquoîs scouts to peunetrate
to the centre of thie portaà.e, lie wvaited
untîl lie liear(i the deaths yell of one of
tlîeîn, shiot by lus helpinate, and then
înarkiîîg bis victiîuî, fired -%vitli unerring

ain:the -%var vhioop resounided, andl the
lIroquois, fanciying( they were attacked by
a large party of wvarviors, sepaî'ated and

lirclini differtentd(iretioils. Foi'thîree
dlays the bloud-thîirsty aboriginies scoured
thie wvoods to Iiind traces of thîe enicanip-
ment, noe'er thiniking for à nioinent the
encuny wvoul -be fool-bardy enlougli to
atteitnpt (i(sceul(iug the rapids. Fior
threce diuys aiid thîî'ee iligluts thîey
searcbied foir Cadieux; and these were
sleeples nght for thue whIite mail ! Baf-
fled, thiey retraccd thîcîr stops and retuî'ned
to tluoir canoes. Sevoî'al days biad elapsed,
and as no tidings of -Cadieux camne, a
pai'ty wvas formcd and senît to bis relief;
traces of thue froquois wvere uninistake-
able) and indications also of thie presence
of Cadieux ini tise vicinity. At tie Por-
tage des Sept Chutes, thîey rîoticed a sinal
biut of br.anches whvlîib apparently liad
beeti abandoned ; after exaiiniing it they
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passed on, thîinking I)et'llaps Cadieux
iiht have becîx coiripelled to ascend

thé, Ottawa and tîîke refuge wvitli thte
Jîîdiatis of the Island. Twvo days later
tbey tioticed, wvithu surprise, on tlueiî' re-
tt-Ili on1 i'eassing whiat hld previously
apl)eared to tbern ail abandonied hîut, a
suiall cross. It stood on the surface,) at
the be;îd of a freshly imade -11ave , in this
grave wvas (lepOsîtO( the corpse, stîli freshi,
of Cadieux, huaif covved with greeni
branches. lufs huands wvere claspcd ovcr
bis chîest, on NvIiich îestcd a lar'ge shooet
of bir-ch bark. The geniei"l opiniion wvas,
on I-eadill- the wrîitingy scribblcd 0o1 the
bark, and front otuei attenidanIt Cil-cuin-
stances, that exhiaustion, h tinger and
anxiety liad produccd on1 thîe unfoi'tunate
intci'pîeteî' tbat kind of mental ab)erl'a-
tion Or' hallucination whvlui tbe Frenchi-
Canadians caîl la jolie des bois ; one of its
l)eculîarities being the pu'opensity its vie-
tiis bav'e of wvalkiing in the w0o(is, unin-
teîîtionally in a circle, witluout niaking
any progu'ess. Cadieux biad probably
hived oun wîld fruit, nlevei' dau'iîv to higlut
a fire for fear of botrayving to bis mer-
Ciless focs bis place of Coniceai ment. He
liad grownv weaker daily ; wbien the UpIief
party liad passed the liut two days pre-
vîously, lie liad, it would sceun, reeognized
thon as friends, but the sudden joy, at
thue prosp)ect of a speedy deliverance, 'Vas
s0 great tlîat lie fell to the eartli speech-
less and inianiinate ; tbat wvlien tlîey
passed hiiuxu, seeing thje last hiope v'anisli,
anid feeling, bis streiugtli fail, lie hiad
scribbled luis adieu to the livinc, and
thuen prepared lus htst resting; Place; this
donc and thîe cr-oss erected, lie laid liîni-
self downi to sleep the long shumnber,
covering, hinself as best lî. coul 1(1ivth
spruce bouglis. Cadieux was a voyageur,
a poet and a wvarrior. WVhîat hoe lia(i
wvritten on the, birch hark was lus dirge,
bis funeral chant. Before laying hiiinself
down to rest, hie 'viiose imagination liad
so longr ievelled iin nature's grand sceller-
and wlîo could 'vrite songe for voyageurs,
feeling a retui-n of the sacred lire, einbod-
icd ini verse lus own dirg ýe."'

Tlie knoll thuat mnarks the scelle of
Cadieux's ttiie end is situated on the
south shiore of thie foot of Calumet Island,
about a mile fî-omn thue village of Bryson.
A stole~s cast f roin thie mound thie angry
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wvatLtiS of the Ott.tw'a lliss alid boil ov'er
the liiddleî rocks, as if stili iesentîîîg the.
111111y atti'ocîous Cimes they bave wvit-
iiesseId. Diirectly iioi-tli is a i isinig bihl,
.tt the Iase of wi'liicI, suî'romiîded by
spieadiiig fl:igs of fliîiestoîir, ou r hiero lies
buried, anid frolil the sides of this hli a,
fewv d îoopnilig slii uns mid wilId Ilowei's
dirop the(ir miou umsiful tears oî'eî bus fu'iencl-
lcss asiies. Futher to Élie' iioi'th-west,
the li1i-e fou'est criaits, thlil less dense
til-LI of o>1(, S0i'i'I >wN%.l lv beuî(ld tivilr lofty
Iîeadls as the 1'uîstlîng leaLves i'esp<>iid to
the llaiiiti\e Inllaby o>f ail evenling. bî'eeze,
whbiie *iie Ionely robin., as fie il its frontu

uii> t() brandi awid l)l'ancli to shirub,
chants a îîeivinlîoly De P;/~dsove,'
the dlesolate tninh. I-1cie wvleui the tiiii-

î'aftsuiuil CouIIguIe-ateý to .1ît aSiliît
A4ve o.lbr~a ti> unedîtate oni the long
foi'gotten iStni'v of Cadieu x.
Ail nId woOden cî'oss, clt'vd by

relie seekeis, mffd def:LcC( witli immber-
less laies .111(1 inlitiais-as W'aS the 'wol-ii
ccteii fence tlîat surî'ouidde( lt-for. ages

Atuiiint %vithi lier auburn tresscs, lias hiurricd away. 'llie wvoozdlauds are bleak
aiîd bare. Theli wind " %veirdly nîoaiîs and %vildly weeps " through dusky woods. Thec
rusilin- leaves of scai-let have relaxed their friglitened, sliivering hiold, fluttercd mourii-
fLîlly to earth, and now lic dying iin thc oodlanids. Tlic grasses h ave paled, thic
sumner flo"'ers have îîiied, died and v'anished. 'l'lie bee no more iiitoncs its drowsy
inclody. 'l'le skyLark's iîieru'y finie, and thie thruish's rapturous Song ire hiushied
thec grove and thicket is no longer icrry 'Thle air is still, the sky blue ; starlipght
gleaîîîs, 11iîoonbeanis siiîe. While înists drape cach ljill, valley, wvood and iieadow-

lazî(l. Screiic and caîni is tliat short season at thîe eiid of Autuniîî,-" Indian
Suîiimer."

M. B. 'FRAINOR, '98.

aLlole iîarked tlhe septllebret of the? 01(
vn.~d1.But of late ycars oieint.erest

bias k'een deve-lopedl in thue Story buî-ied ili
tmîs Ioncly grave, and inideed thîe pLace
110\V t5sUfiiiS iuck imOVC of tliat solenil
Sanctîty mlîiell stbould Sum'r)ount the last

i'etiîg-paceof at true Clivistimn. Tliai)ks
to thec untiv'îng 'zeal of 11ev. Fatlîeî
Picotte, parisbl prîiest of Calumeit Ifsland,
abenttifil. hi ue lImestoite imonumient re-

places the oli wvoodeîi relic, whîîle outside
the. gI'ave aL fenlce of more ilîodei ar'chi-
tecturle sule'elsthe tiî-'o'îwoodcî

i,'tiling-. Anîd now wlîeî tbe weary
tr:avellci' iv'iids au'ound thie south shor'e of
tlhe island, or lifts hi; eve fi'oî tbe mngî'y,
Ilissing wvaters, lie seps clliselle. dleep> iito
the monumient thîe onice beloved liîanîe of
the old viyaý,'ui'; theîi lie i-enîeibers the
oll tu-adition..1 stoî'y, tlîe sclf-sac"ificcs,
tbe noble deJs, the SaligU in;u'y histoi'y
of thue Ottima, all bli-ied unider tîuis out-
of-tlie-w.iy kîmio). tlîat mariks the last

t'estitng platce of the brave xiff î'enowned
C;tdieux.

JOUis RIVAN, '97.
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LLERA R Y 'V l'E,S AND SYO ICES

-- --- 'il.slhe%'v Nini.1
.Accordin, to fiy shalcw sinu ple sk~iii.

-- coGé,z/P,,uy, o] I 'e>o)a.

21i-A L.ondon periodical recently
ciuscd mucih mierrinient amiong the read-
ing public (an uinusual achievenient for a
London pciriodical) l)y producing a pic-
tornal caricature wherein the numnerous
bards of Great Britaini were depicted
crowding before a miirror, trying, how the
lauirel left by dead Tennyson would look
if set among their by no metans Ioo
numnerous locks. This picture struck off
the situation to a nlicety. There are, at
this mioment, dozens and dozens of l3ritislý
bards each of whomi in the sulent deptbs
of his iiuier conscioiisness, fondly imagines
that lie, of ail others, lias a riglit of menit
to, the vacant Laureatsbip.

Nor would it bc just te attribute this
individual assuimption te mere egotistical
vanity. There is a lcvelling tendency in
the miodemn-I mi"gblt have said recent-
conditions governing the production of
verse whichi miales for equalization aniong
the versifiers. Few things are miore
noticeal)le in current literature than the
nuîiiber and eminence of those wvbom, for
want of a recognized, naine, I venture to
style, artists in verse. lbey are flot
peetasters. Poetasters we have hadl always
with us-like the poor. They are flot
versifiers, nor rbyniers, but a class apart.
They have lauigbed at the hoary axiomi,
pela nasci/ur, non fi. 'l bey have livcd
te, give a novel meaning te the word,
inspiration. Tbey were flot bomn poets,
but, possessing -amongý rItber qualities ihat
power vhich bias in a definition been
identified witb g-enius; tbe power, that is, cf
takinginfinite p)ainis, tbeydefy the venerable
aphorisnm, and do becomie poets, or, at
least, wbat passes for peets 'vith this
practical and prosaic generation.

The late Robert, Lord Lytton, IlOwen
Meredith," wvas the brigbt particular star
of this constellation. .I may miention
parentbetically, that I do net think the
latter terni eut cf place, as a brigbter group
of writers it would be difficult te, supply.

ýVith îbcm,) forni, is everytbing, and
se tbey bave abolisbcd dloggerel by
rendering it impossible, and bave ex-
terminated tbe conception cf -' puetie
licence,-* wbicbi camne te be ii prac-
lice-, licence unpoetical, substituting
for it a l)aînstaking literary comipletenesq,
wbi'cb bias served, on the whole. te, beighteni
the standard cf poetical composition, but
whicb bia-, made eue poses,ýe.r of industry
and skill in metre quite a,, good as another
possessor cf induistry and skill in mietre.
Thle poetical Ilj ack -" thus becomies Il as
gcod as bis neighlbor." A remiark wbichi
Emierson mnade witb a mioregeneral intent,is
jusrly applicable te, tbiis scbool cf versifiers.
"Our l)cets," lie said, "are mien cf talents
who sing, and not children cf music. The
argument is secondary, the finisb cf the
verse is priniary."

The best substitute nowv existing in
Eugland for the swing and passion cf
Browning,,, and the restful tboughît cf 'len-
nyson, ; thiat is te say, for tbe qualities
wbicb we most admire in tb'>se authors
and which bave earned for tht .n a place
amiorg the great peets, is the miusic and

rpassien of Algernon Charles Swinburne.
But Swinburne bias been aIl bis life ton
sincerely devoted te, the Epbiesianl goddess
ever te find favor witb a virtucus Queen,
or be suffered te wvear the laurel Ilfreslier
fromi the brow " cf tbe peet cf In Menm-
eriani. Robert Browning wvas the first
great poet since Shakespeare wvbc pro-
foundly set the sense above the sound.
Swinburne ail toc eften reverses the pro-
cess. Browning bas fewv imitaters. Swin-
bumne bias bosts cf followers. Irn aIl other
respects save dcpth and w'bolesomeness cf
thougbt, Swvinburne towers over ail bis
competitors to, be mentioned as we pro-
ceed, sai7e oue. Swinburne, stands like a
lordly oak amiong underbrush. StilI, miany
in the crowd at his; feet can boast cf no
little talent and great diversity cf rnethod
and subject. William Morris, for exanîplc,



is a poet of placid imagination, to cite
Stedmnan, who can tell a story in a wvay
which shouid not bringa blush to tie cheeks
ofGeoffrey Chaucerilîiniself. Austin LOùbson
is a niost acceptable strummiier of Il the
lighit and golden-chorded lyre,"' an inim-i-
table piano-poet ; but the organ is at ail
timecs an instrument too massive for bis
strength. Thomas WVatson bas already
done so miany tbings %veil that it is iiot
rcckless to presage hie will do more work
cquaily wil, if not bettet. More promnise
hangs about bimi than about any of tbe
younger verse-niikers. As a recent wiier
says, lie is, in bis best poctical efforts, tbe
sublimiation of the phiiosopbical critic of
poets. For Matthie% Arniold, Shelley,
Tennyson, Wordsw'ortb be bias done somie-
flbing, at ieast, iii tlîe nature of wbat
MKilton did for IlLycidas.> Edmnond
Gosse bas miade som)e fine experimnents in
dactylie verse, and nmade us the ricber by
innurmerabie sweet thoughts and picasiant:
conceits. Kipling is, ar-nong the eccentric,
rndst eccentric, yct I anii %villing to credit
lîirî witb a brace, or a triune even, of
roilicking baliads. Coventry Patmiore is
deligbtfully oid-faislioned and liomiely.
He, to quote Mr. Arthur C. Benson,
tgstrikes an oid, full-favored note ini the
region of tbe bappy, liomely courtesies."
George Mereditb is sonieimes gorgeons,
but bis maniner too often resenfiles tbat
of bis own Jiz.4o.Glorv Jane, the
dem)onstrative and noisy Sal vation Ariny
"Captain " vho bon nces througb one of

bis baiiads, as is the customn of sucb
veterans, bammiering a tamibourine and
speaking of the Almighty in mnost
farniliar ternis. B3ridges interprets rustic
nature cbarmningly, and wvben lie is at bis
hest rivais the îoean of the birds of the cop-
pice, but wben lie fails bciov bis sinprernest
point of excellence,-and it cannot be
denied he bas like Falstaff, "la great
alacrity in falling"-he is a touch too g rave
if flot too stilted and dignified. La GaI-
lienne is nîuch too airy to admit of being
proiperly appraised by such a prosaic IJer-
ýonage as the present wvriter, and Yeate's
"c erie wvailing of the winds in a hauntcd
Celtic twiiight " is a contribution to the
general choir concerning whichi I bave
nothing to say as bis fairy cadences by no
mneans meit on rny untutored ear.

I have likened Swinburne to the lotie
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oak, majestic in its niatcbiessness, But,
if I iay stress upon the possession of the
elemient at once perceptible and indefin-
able by any reader or hearer of tbe slight-
est poetie instinct, to borrowv the ternis in
whicbi Swi nburne bimisclf somiewbere
describes it, tbe denionstration of wbich
is an unerring mark of your truc poet, lie
bas one righit royal coitikeer-Auibrey De
Tere. As tbe "curse of Swift" is on
De Vrere, lie being an Irisbmian, and wvbat
in English cyes is quite as bad if flot wvorse,
an exenpl.aty Catholic, lie lias no eartbiy
chance of cither the laurel or the Lauireate-
ship.

,22-Conan Doyle, tbe Englii novelist
of lrislb extract ion, wbo lias been lecture-
ing ini the United States and Canada
during the hast two niontbs, is an author
wlio lias perforaied a praisewvorthy and
notable achiievernent. I-e lias îîîade thîe
dimie novel into literature. 'llIie al?eration
expressed in those nine words outdoes
alniost anytliing nientioned in the bistory
of change ; for literature and thie dimne
novel were two empliaticaiiy different
articles. I doubt if Ovid lias iminiortalized,
a metatiiorphlosis miore surprising, and,
wbat îs mucli more to tbe point, tbe
transformation wvrought by Doyle is of
infinitely more use and be.nefit to us than
ail tue mnarveis ever reiated by the Latin
poet.

re can be no doubt of the exceed-
ingly pernivious effects of the iow ciass of
literature wivbi is so greedîly devoured by
mnany youths, and, iii view of the cases
tbat bave recently comie to liglît wvhcre
niere cbiidren bave left their bomnes ivith
a picce of brcad and an edition of i
Jones tuie Tliroat-Slitier in tlîeir pockets,
to discover an island in the unknown seas,
or have set up as bandits nearer home,
witli fire-arnis in tlîeir possession 'vhere-
witb tbey bave niatiaged to shoot theic
friends or each other; it is hardly
surprising that somie people are clam-
oring for its suppression. We fre-
quently hear of such incidents, and
niany more of a kindred sort. But it is
not easy to, devise a preventive. Con-
demnation is one thing, suppression quite
another. It is a niatter in wvbich it is
extremneiy difficuit to say preciseiy wbere
the line should he drawn. The spirit of
the age favors personal liberty, and so do
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I. It w~ould be a very, arhitrary proceed-
ing, leigally to suI)l)ess or exclude fron
the couîiitr),, rcacling mnatter tliî %vis iiiercly
seuisationial 01. rrashy. Sensation and
trash, are not siins in theniselves nor are
îhey uiccessarily, the occasion of sin. lt is.
a pity cime novels are not mior*epo
nounceclly and visibly iiscbievious;
bccause tien it woulcl be easier t0 deal
with tbiem. Anytbing tbat can fairly
cornle unlder diic bead of obscene litera-
turc, ougbît, of course, 10 be rig-oràuisly
stanîped out, and ie s'endors pyosecutcd.

But tie dime novel proper is not open
to tibis objection, yet it înay do, and (lues
do irreparable iarnil to tbe young. Per-
lials tieý ver), best trecatient for a v'ictirn
of die diinie novel would be quictly to put
mbt bis biand a work conîaiiiiiu!t an
abunidance of senisationi, ie iîigredieuit
wbiich lie admiires most in a sîory, aiid in
ail otlier respects i mieasurably superior
to everytbimng literary to which lie has
been accustonied. Now, D oyle supplies
sucb books. I bave but jusi devoured
bis Sdyin .Scz;/ct, and know %vbereof
1 speak. Tb'is is hov dbe peru.saI of
anotber ofl bis works-or wvas it tbe saine
onie ?-efftecl INr. S. S. McClure, %vlo
is nu nican judge of books and reading.
bet '.\r. McIClure tell bis story ini bis own
%vay :

I was visiting Aiudrew L ang i St.
Auidrev's University, iii Scoîland. ÏA\1r.
banig said : "' Tbere is a yonng mn
named Dr. Doyle wbio lias writteni a capital
sbilling sbiocker ( Britisb for dinie
novel), and wvbo is about to bave a novcl
publisbed by Longmnans, and this mni
lias a fture." Il On mny way back 10
Edinburgli," said Mr. M1cClure, Il pur-
cbased a copy of thie sbilling shiocke-r,
wbicb î,roved to be omie of die earliesî
and grentest of tbiefiamiousSieirlock 1-loli ies
stories. 1 read il with unboundecl celiglt.
It was more tlian a slflîng sbiocker r; i
wvas a great story, aiud alîbougli a dietective
story, il certainly wvas a picce of literature."
If a devoîce of dinie novels were presented
witli tic recitals of Slierluck Hlmi-es'
engrossiîig adveiîîures, lie would, 1
believe, coiisider îbcuii "great stories"
anud henceforîli beconie a patron of
genuine liierature b>' inoculation, so, to
speak.

I)oyle's first trip into tlie land of letters,

t0 tise lus own wvords in one of bis
lectures, w~as aI the radlier jiremiature agye
of six years, wlien a mnan and a tiger
figuire cfii a weircl s-1ory, witli illustrations
by the aullior. In liii. early scliool-days
lie w"as an ominivorous reader, but lbis
literary taste lîad flot mîanifested itself
slr-oiu--ly enougli at die age of sevelîlieen 10

I)1evelut lus beginning dlie study of
niediciine. I-le flot only studied nuiedicinie,
btt after an exactiiug course, becanue a
doctor of miecicine.

'l'lie cliild's bent re-asserted itself-ii tlie
ii-ia i. I)uriiig tlie ten years lie speiît in
acquiring luis iiiedfcal degree, and in
travel, literature was always in lusi lieart.
H-is iiutellecîual developîiueiît wa's slow auid
paiiiful. H-is enroleîuîeit iii tlie arniy of
literature lie clates froin 1878, wbeîi a
provincial magazine accepîed lus muanu-
script. It finally daivued upon linii tbat
success lay, tiot in short stories-prose
sonnets as tliey are called in Amierica-
wvlose aullior wvas always anonynious, but
in a lengîlîy story, a book. "And il was
a bacl olie, lr. Doyle says, II catîdidly,
my couscience would hiave beeîî liglîter
liad il neyer been putblislied." Tlie mian
whlo caniîniake stîcl an unreserv'ed cotîfes-
sion is predestined 10 succeed. Tlie lus-
torical talc, Mia/z Glarze, opened dAie sîrait-
eîued door of literary success for D)r. Doyle.
But il 'vas flot witliout dil"ficulîy that diîe
book found a publislier in i888. One
publislier îo wlioi it was submitted,
returned il with the communent that it
lack-ed but one tliiiig-iiterest. Oîîe can
faiicy liow îlîis exquisitely brilliant olbserva-
lion disturbed and aîinoyed Dr. Doyle,
wbien il. is told iluat the creator of Il Sie,-
Zock lA/omes " lîolds, aîîd I believe rigbîly,
that interest is tlie life-brecaiu of tlie novel.
'llie object of fictioni, lic expliciîly staîed
in an inuterviewv the oîlîer day, is to
interest, aîîd thie best fictionî is thuat whii
interests muost.

'l'lere is a slory curreîît wliiclî gives 10 a
Toronto editor tlie credit of lîaving wriîîeii
a favorable notice of Mfica/z G/arkc, long
l)efore the ,professionial critics could per-
ceive aîîytbing good in tAie book. I hiope
t his sîory is truc. If il is, we tender our
comîplirments to the editor of the Globe.
" Hands aIl round" as the Moîîîreal
H-erald puts il.
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23 -A successful educationist, a per-
suasive preachier, an orthodox thinkerand
eruidite philosophical writer lias just passed
away in the venerable l)CrsonflQ the late
1'resident of that famious Nqew jersey
educational foundation-l)octor jamies
mccosh.

Born on Apri) ist, iS rit, at Carskeoch,
Ary-sti:te, Scotland, the native locality of
Robert Burns, James i\McCosli did flot
walk iii tic roid of lelicoti or consort
with the 1\uses like bis great counîtrymlaxi.
He wvas fated, on the otiier hand, during
the course of a long 111e, to shape the
educational systenis of more than one
foreign land, and to ndvance the noble
cause of Christiani Plîilosoplîy. His
father wvas a %vealth), fartiier and thc lad
wvas " brouglît up on good parricli, a
prinie requisite, I have beeui told, iii Uic
formation of a good Scottislî constitution.
I-le received a soutîd anîd thorougli educa-
tion at the two f<uîîous Scottish Uuîiver..
sities, tiiose of (Jlasg-ow anîd Edinburg,
residing five yearÈ at eachi. After leavingy
the uiniversities, hie wvent, in i 1830, to study
tîeology at Edin burg under Chiahîîers
ancd Velsh.

An essay written ISy ini on the
.Stoic philosophy led the pleased Uni-
versity of Edinburg to mark its appre-
ciation by giving an honorary degree
of Master of Arts to the young author.
Fromn 1834 tili 1843 lie wvas a pastor
in the Establishied Clîurch of Scotland,
first nt Arbroath Abbey, and afterwards at
Brecliin. Under ilie leadershîip of the
Chairters, hie becane a prominent niem ber
of the reformîing l)arty in tlîe Scottislî
Clîurch, and when, the movenient rcached
a clinmax in 184., MtcC'Dsll tlrew 111 bis
valuable Illiving," anîd joined the ranks
whiclî organizcd as -a Free Clîurchi. I
zîîust be excused for not followi nghi tu further
ixîto the Disnial Swanip of Scottishi sec-
tarian controversy. We of Rouie are not
particularly interested in the cackle of
extra-mural geese, nor particularly amnused
by tlîeir antics.

His career as an author began somne-
what earlier than the date of his secession
from the Scotch Establishunient, first in
contributions to the Reviews, and, in
t85o, hy tîe publication of bis flrst book,

;in event which the University of Aberdeen

recognizeci by couîferring on lîiuî the
degree of l)octor of Laws.

1-lis licé work as a teacher hegan iii bis
forty-first year wh'1en lie *accepted the
Chair of Logic and, Metaphysics in Quieen 's
College, B3elfast, Ireland. Tu Plrvgo'
that soie fricnds sent ba copy (If his wurk,
T/we Mleil/d of Mie Dizine Gtivc;-inmc;;/, to
Lord Clarendon, the Chauncellor. Tliat
eniiuueutly l)ractica1l statesnn lias Ieft
on record îlîat lie spent tie nizght
readi;îg the bock. and gave the ap-
,J)olrinlit to ils auîlior on1 tie fol-
lowing uiiornung. '['lts wag the oIcca'uouî
of those scornful lhues of MINaster Molloy
NInlouiey. whlich 'lîhackeray reportedl for
us :

As 1 uhiuik of thie itisuti îhni's donc to the
nation

Redi tears of rivinge froauî nly fayluures 1 Wash,
Anid uphiold ini this poine to thc wort'I's Idttes-

T'he sievcs thit zippoinited Professor M.\cCo.i

... It is thls thal yoil îraych oIe ?
1 uhink -Ill Ywir Qtuccîî's Universities bostI
And if yolu'vc 11o neetive Iprofes,;ur wo uaycil Ill
I sc.twnmnl to b letriled hy the szaXoI M cCuoý,.."

Master Mfollo>' Maloney is mîade t, any
Ilsleeves " for slaves, auîd '- neetive » for
native, wbiclî proves that the tunefut
youîlî wu.s not Irish ; for assuiredty no
Irishmian or Irisliîwomani ever usvd tie
words. Nor wuis 'Master Mnonvat ail]
lik'elY to raul Professor MýIci)Sl) wiîlî tAie

îà1cl> to lus nainîe, a Saxon. The autior
of Il Barry I yndouî '; sîotild have done
better than tlîis. lihere %v'as no pubîlic
outcry against, Professor MN-cCosh. '] lue
Irish ptople, tben as now, couucerncd
tîeniselvcs little about tic hîead of a
Queen's College. Tlîeir quarrel was with
Uic systvim of Quecr's Colleges, which
they jusîly rcgarded as an icljtnct of a
prose!yîing miovenient then tutid(zr way.
Thîackeray, therefore, lias not only mnis-
reprcsented thie Irish patois but libiflled
tAie Irish tlicmiselves-tvo unnîanly faults
Eiuglislî writers are over prone to, commit.

'rhz îvork wvlich spread thie lame of
Dr. M.\cCosli most widely and put Iiim
amiong the leaders of the Inmuitional
School of Plhouglit, wvns written at Bzelfast.
In lus Intihiions' of t/je Mi.-d Indiie/j
Jnvzesfhiga/ed, the authior is at lus best, both
as a tliinker and a writer. His reasoning
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is vigotous and bis logic unassailable, if
bis premiises 13e once grant cd. There is,
of co~urse, the p)roverbial amounit of virtue
in that Il if". 1lis style is alw'ays direct
and often easy. 'l'lie illustrations are
nu merous atda pt,an d the incaphors correct
and in k-cceping.ý 1loivever, the style is so far
froni being florid as at limies to suggcst
tlîe ruggedniess of a Scottishi ninain
whcen the blooni lias left the heather.
But bis works are permieaîed with tlîe
faith of a Christian, whicli characteristic
makes thein reliahie references for the
Christian student.

Fromi the publication of the ititions
of t/he AMmd fortvard, 1 )r. McCosh 'vas an
industrious author, and bis erudite and
recondite contributions to, philosophical
and religious literature have flot ceased to
gD-row in number and îimportance down tilt
a short limie previous to bis dcath.

I)r. M.-cCosh %vas invited to preside over
Princeton College iii 1868, which position
lie acceptedand retaiticd for ineicen years.
He retired from) the presidency in 1887, but
retained the Chair of Philosophy tilti S890,
wvhen bis -adv'anced aecaused hini to
relinquish aIl active work. 0f his con-
îîection with Princeton il is flot miy privi-
lege to speak froin personal knowledge.
However, a sketch of the late president,
written by Mr. Johin Van Cleve, in I8S7,
for a New York publication, 'w'bcnce 1
have ohîainced sonie of tlie foregoing facts,
gives us an idea of the daily life led by the
Doctor, on the authority of a graduaie of
P'rinceton Collere. Says. Mr. Van Cleve:

"Tlhe wondcr concerning nmen einient
in one departnient and strong in many, is
hiow they do it ; where îhey find timie,
humior, mnood for stzch diversified work.
Those who have ever been active in the
stirring life of Princeton College could
not explaîn it in the case of Dr. MlNcCoshi.
Ne is scen about the college yard froin
early chapel tilt mnidnight or later. Except
fromn three 10 five in the afternoon lie- is
never denied to any caller, however uniîn-
portant bis crrand. 'Éle parent or castual
visitor who ivould like a littie attention
always gels it. 'l'le students are always
welconie whethcr they earnestly seek for
advice or instruction, or in sonie captious
mood lay down a plan to, revolutionize
college governmnent, to change systenis of
instruction, or ho have their own way in

whatsoever directon. He is constant ini
bis attendance at faculty and conînittee
meetintgs, presides nt public lectures, makes
long journeys ho stiniulate and guide the
alumniii, and is a close observer of ail
i ntellecîual and edtacational progress. But
lie Wffl tvrn froin conv'ersation to bis
writing*desk without an interval. The
change froin one intense occupation to
another is bis rest. 'l'lie pseudopsycho-
logists of modern literature have flattered
the yearning public mbt the belief that
there is no, and was not what is commonly
called genius. Perhaps tîhey are right.
Let us take thcmi at their word and substi-
tube for genius. capacity for productive
work. l3oth sides wiIl be content.»

Dr. McCosli was a Conservative in the
non political sense of the terni. He wvas a
defender of old.fashioned doctrines in the
puljiit and the press. For modemn IIsci-
ence" lie had great suspicion flot unnîixed
with contenipt. F-or advanced liberalisni
lie had little admiration. He held by
what lie hiad tenaci:iusly, and dreaded
novel experimnents, and if he advanced, it
wvas only after hiaving conclusively deter-
mined beforehiand that the way was safe
and the grounid fîrrm.

1 append an almiost complete chrono-
logical list of bis writiiigs : Thte Method of
Divine Government, and in conjunction
with l)r. Dickie, Tjpica/ Forms and
Special Ends in Greation, 185 6; T/he In-
tions of thte Afid inutveyIvesti-

gated, 18 86o; 2'he Supcrnatup al in Relation
bo the Vaitral, 1862 ; Ex.ainýaion of!
Mi/l's Pli/losophy, i 866 ; na ualAd-
dress, at Princeton, i 868 ; La7us of Dis-
cutrsiv-e Tlioi.,ht, i 866 ; G/istianity and
Posi/ini, x 87 r; 25e .Sco//isk Phiilosopky,
1874 ; A Re/ily to Ty'ndal, 1885 ; T/te
Dez'elopmient Hyipotzesi, 1876 ; T/te
.Emýotionis, i8So ; Certitude, Providence
and Pravyer, i1883 ; Energy), 1883-; ilguos-
ticismn of RUinje and Huxley, 1884 ; Locke's
T/,cori, of Kniowledg,,e, 18'14 ; A Criidsen
of t/he New-i Gritical Puiosop kv, 1884 ;
T/te Newv Departuirc in ClE Education,
i SS5 .ycoov iS886; Rel:ious Aspect
of Evolution, i8888; Fuindaniental Z1,iths,
1889 ; Tests of Truth, 1889 ; in 1887 he
re-issued his philorophical series in threc
volumes, under the titie of Realistie
Phiosophy, two volumes, and Psycliclog),
one volume.



24-A recent series of these Notes
(Notes NO. 7-12.) dealt %vitlî tie pioneers
of popular literature in the Southiern States,
arnd 1 excluded one notable writer from rny
list for several reasons. 'l'le reinarks then
offéred %were founded upon a paî>er wnritten
by anoil er person,and I, to a great extent,
found nîysel fconstrained to fol low miy leader.

AgiIdesired to give this liarticular
writer a soniewhiat fuller notice fiait the
space then at my comnmand pernîitted nie
to do. Finally, altliough fis; author wvas
a contemporary of almost ait the wvriters
whicli 1 have sketclicd, lie wvas advanced
in ycars before lie produced the ingrossing
stories xvhiclu have earned hin-i faielc and,
consequenfly, should proîîerly be adverted
to as belonging to a period slightly
subsequent to that occuîuied by tlic
Souilîern wvriters %vho have b.'en considered
iii tliose columnls. Ili order, then, to
place our.-elves î'erfectly abrcast of Uie
subject, I nîay muention tlîat the rnost
noted Southern ivriters of the present day
arc-iviiug precedence to the ladies-
Grace King, Mr.Ruthu McEncry Stuart,
(;ec>rgae %V. Cable, Tno:îîas Nelson P>age,
and tlîe subject of tlîis sketch. A iere
-lance at the xvorks of the author %ve are
noxv discussing îîuakes it quite dlean fiat
tie legitiniate successor of tie very best
anmont, the group of Southiern cliracter
wvriters, tie pecople xvho hiave used the
Southi iartistic fàshion, and have given
uis the essence of Southiern life, wvho werc
led on hy judge Longstrcet (.ý-ee Note
NO. 7) ini bis rude but graîîhic pictures of
ilie niîanner of living wvhich held force in
the .South before tic wa-.rl is Our Prescrit
su bject, Richard Mal colmn Johnstnn.

Before 1 procecd further, 1 ixuîust
cxplicitly suite miat 1 ani indebted for
miuchi of imy ilaterial to two sources-an
article in thue Century Magazine, for j une,
ISSS, on Mr. Joliîiston, by MisSopie
Bicdsoe flerricki and a deicriptive inter-
vievwhlich thîe new favorite novelist and
pout who signs luis contrihutinns ««W-alter
lecky,"' lias just printLéd in that nuost
înodest anud helpinl of magazines, '-The
Catholic Reading Çircie Re.view."

Richard Malcolini Johnston %vas born in
Hancock County, Georgia, Marcb 8, 182:2.
The iiniediate region of biis birth, called
Middle Georgia, was a circunîscribed strip
of country with the city of Augusta as its

nietropolis. Consecluently, the lifé led
here at the trne our aiuthor ivas b)orn ivas
isolated, %vhich -ocs far to accounit for the
rugged independence and charming prn.
vIncialisnî of the inihabitants. Joli nston
w~as the son of a stauncli Baptist, and lie
ivas miade amnendable to the us-ial preju-
dices against the Catholic Clîurch, so
conionly hiarbored by stauincli Raptists,
at a tender age, and possessed besides
niany of the inhierited convictions of the
class to which lie belonged. Ili his
carlier infancy the sociology of Middle
Georgia was a level plain wlîich adiicd
of no p)iotudi-agý point. It ivas a liard-
%%orkingl, littie restinc, socicty of toilers.
As socicty settled and ciarified, the
classes naturally separated, but no v'iolence
niarked tlîis separation and thoàe wlic.
were neighibors before reniained %vell-
wishers af[erwvards. Whitc miaster and
colored servant were broughlt into direct
relation, witliout the intervention of th--
liated overseer. Trhe Middle Georg,,ia
plantation, being coniparatively simili,
was directly supervised by tic owner
hirnself, wlîo knew bis servants pcrsonally,
just as Nalioleon knew his soldicrs, and
lie frequently visitcd the "1quarters" îvhîch
were flot very far froni tic "big liouse."*
'lie Perfect healthfultiess of Umc cliniate
made life possible for tlîe wliites all the
year round on the plantations, so that the
owncrs were seldoni divorced froni the
atrendance of thecir slaves. Ili other
places aud other States the socialistic and
cliniatic conditions were different. There
tic owniers ofien resided for long spelîs far
,away froi the plantations. Many of the

lager planters did not know ail thieir slaives
even by sight, and flîcir welfa-re 'vas
intustcd tii an overseer. Wliat that
nment the readers of Uncle Toni's Cabin
mill knoiv. TIhe negniies were hiuddlcd
tog-ether by thenîselves, seldoin allowed to
indulge in liclpful association ii thtleir
nîastcrs, entirely ncgllected and allowed
to lapse into thleir old hieaithenisiii and
harbarism. In the Middle Georgia
District, in which RicharTd Jolinston ivas
growing up and receivinfr his earliest
impressions, everything wvas the reverse of
tmis. 'Miss; Herrick assures us tiat the
childrcn, black and white, g- en up together,
gétting into tîxe saine scrapes, speaking-
the saine vernacular; and tiat they grew up

THE OWVL.
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companions and friends. With this
expianation ta hand we cari fully under-
stand what Mr. Johnston said to " Walter
Lecky " concerning those events. "lDo
you know, Lecky ,that the Georgia negro
bas five times the sense of the South
Caralina negro? Why? Because he has
aiways been near his master, and their
relations are dloser. My father's negroes
loved hini, and he loved them, and if a
negto child died upon the place my
mother wcpt for it. S.)me .time ago I
went ta the aid place, and an aid negro
came eight miles, walking ail the way, ta
see me. He gat ta the house before five
o'ciack in the morning, and opened t1ie
shutters white I was asleep. XVith a cry
be rushed into the raom, 'Oh, Marsa
Dick l' We cried in each other's arms.
We bad been boys together. One of my
slaves is now a hishop-Bishap Lucius
llalsey, one of the miost cloquent men in
Georgia." In short, where Mr. Johnstan's
childhood was passed, the mare revolting
aspects of the, at ail tinies, horrible
institution af human siavery, were soitýned
by the floweTs of charity and concealed
under the graceful draperies of a sweet
humanity.

The grandfather of Richard Malcolm
jabriston was the son of an Episcopal
clergyman, and a Virginian of Charlotte
Caunty, who emigrated ta Georgia wben
the spot wbere he settled w'as hemm-ed in
by Indian tribes, which were forced back
on ail sides as the settled regian gradually
and slowly enlarged its borders. On the
side of bis rnother, who was Catherine
Davenpart, aiso of Charlotte Càunty, tbe
ancestors of aur author were aiso
Virginians. His father was a larger
planter, for that part of the country, the
industriai conditions of wbich I bave
aiready scantiy described.

Until lie was eight years aid, Richard
resided on the plantation, surrounded,
when he crassed bis father's threshold
outward bound, by society aimost archaic
in its simplicity. The people with wbomn
lie mingled were a simple, unlettered folk,
full of hardihoad and loyaltv. They
spoke firigbtfiuliy corrupt English, but they
were true to the behests of ail honor.
Trhe men were brave, the women were
virtuous. Atnong the childien of this
gentie -hearted, simple- minded people,

young jobriston grew up, forming friend-
ships which coiored ail bis future life, and
furnishvd the key-note ta bis career and
his life.

" My first book s,". jobrston told "Wal-
ter Lecky," last summer, " were Wcbster's
Dictionary,"- " the terror of Blinkley
Glisson, a-id the uitimàte downfill of Mr.
Israel Meadaws," Walter Lecky broke in,
quating from one of johnston's books, and
Mr. Lecky adds, the eyes of the venerabie
author repaid him for the implied comn-
pliment of the rememibrance. '- Davball's
Arithmetic," jabristan continued, " Popu-
lar Lessons, a selection froin the works of
thè long-forgotten authors, Edgeworth and
Barbeau." Verily, although the courses
were ft-w, the meat was wholesoine withal.

The education of the coming writer of
inimitable stories of " Crackerdoni was
begun in what is known in the South as
an 1' aid fild school," a primitive academy
ho'ding much in common with "the
hedge schoal," sa faithfuliy described by
the Irish ,novelist, William Carleton.
Says Miss Herrick " 'Sanie poar, broken-
down farmer or business mani, at the end
af his resaurces, would betake himself ta
teaching. For a mere pittance he wouid
undertake ta impart ta the chîldren of the
neigbborhood bis small store of know-
iedge ; reading, writing and ciphering was
usually the limit. The teacher did nat
possess knowiedge eriough ta hurt the

strylittie lads and lassies wha carre ta
be taught, and who managed between
tinîes ta learri many a lessoiî in kindness
and courtesy, especially the boys in help-
ing and guarding the girls, of whom iess
was required, bath in scholarship and be-
haviaur, than was asked of the sterner
sex." 'ihose who have read The L)ukes-
boougk Tales, wiiI recognize in The Goose-
pond &hoo/,4 a genuine picture of the
"ai od field school,11 touched with the
quaint humor of its author.

In 1830, when Richard was eight years
aId, Mr. jobristan moved first ta Craw-
fordville, then ta Powelton, the " Dukes-
borough " of the tales. This move was
made ta give bis younger chidren access
ta good schools, as Powelton had much
better educational facilities .than were ta
be found in the country districts. The
leading academy had for instructors ex-
cellent teachers, usually from the New
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England States, who prepared the boys
and girls-lt was a mixed scbool-for
college, or Il finished "them, according to
parental instructions. After leaving Pow-
elton Academy, young Master Johnston
went to Mercer University, in Georgia,
where he was graduated in 1841. He
taught school for eighteen months, and
then studied law, and was called to the
Bar, where he practiced for ten ycars, in
the northern and middle circuits of
Georgia.

Miss Her? ick must be permitied to des-
scribe the life Johnston led while on cir-
cuit. "A lawYer's lite in those days," she
tells us, Ilwhen the country was so thinly
settled that no snmll district afforded suf-
ficient litigation to support a single lawyer,
mias a peculiar one. A hevy cf practi-
tioners following the court in its sessions
made a peripatetic society for thcmnselves.
The scenes in court were semietimes irre-
sistibly funny ;the peculiarities of the
people, the incongruity of setting, ail sup-
îilied material for uproarious mirth in the
symposium that followed each day's weork.
TIhe dialect, so.familiar to these men in
their childhood, became indelihly en-
graven an their memories by repetition in
the stories they told, and their native gifts
as raeonteurs found an admirable field for
development in these days fllled wiirh
court experience and the nigbts fllled
equally with laugliter." It was a good
school for a budding romancist, and it
must be at this timc Johnston began
his tentative essa) s in story-telling ; as he
informed IlWalter Leý'ky " that he 'had
written a few tales before he leit bis native
State for bi-, present abode.

In 1844 Mr. johnston was married te
Miss Frances Manfield, of I-Iancock:
County, Georgia, whose father was frorn
the State ot Connecticut. The bride was
flfteen, and the groom was twenty-two,
quite a sober age for marriage, as things
go in the South. .Referring te this cere-
rnony IlWalter Lecky " says :"IlHe mar-
ried the one who has been the swtetest.
part of bis life."

Atter ten years at the Bar, in 1857, Mr.
Joh.nston was cffered three positions of
distinction almost at the Fame time-a
Judgeship of the northern circuit, the
presidency of one college and a professer-
ship in another. This latter offer, as

being more conger.ial, as well as for an-
other reason to he mentiened later on, he
accepted, and teck ths Chair cf Literature
in the University cf Geergia. ThLis posi-
tion he held for four years, when lie re-
t;red te bis country home near Sparta, in
bis beloved Geoi-gia, wlicie be epened a
bearding-school for boys at Rockly. Here
be carricd on a flourishing school and
supervised bis farma till 1867, in wbîch
year a vtry sad domestic bereavement,
the deatb cf a cherislied -daughter, Lucy,
a girl cf fiiteen, made old p)laces unbear-
able for Iiimi and fer bis wife.

"And thr heart that is soonest awake to the
flowers

[s a1hvays the first to be touchcd with the thorns."

Giving up a schcol cf sixry puI)ils, forty
cf whoem insisted on being taken with
hlm, he returned to Maryland, started
a new school a few miles outside et 13alti-
more, where he bas since resided, bis
time being fully occupied with teaching,
lecturing and wvriting.

And neow %;'e corne to. a most important
incident in bis lite, concerning wbich
Miss Herrick is as silent as i lie Sphinx, the
only lady cf aIl bistQry knuvn te have
kept a secret. Speaking te ' "Walter
Lecky " of bis refusaI te becomne president
cf a college, the Mercer University, Mr.
J obnston said: " 'I at ippointment
carried with it a bouse and a salary cf
tbree tbousand- dollars a year Finding
my faitb in the tenets of the Baptist
Cburch weakenting, I could net loyally
accept this offer .... My great grand,
father, tbe Rev.-Themnas jolinston, wvas a
leading Episcepalian minister, %vhu came
from Dumfries, in Scotland, te wvage war
with the dissenters. His oldest sort went
te Georgia, but dying early, bis son
Malcolm, niy father, "'as brought up in
the Baptist Church and became one of its
ministers and a strong partizan. I was
brougbt up strictly in iny father's faith. I
imbibed the usual prejudices against the
Catbolic Cburcb ... . It was net until the
know-netbing carnpaîgn, in 188.5, that My
prejudices suffered a blow, In that cam-
paign it was necessary to offset the violent
diatribes of my oppontent against the
Catholic Churcb. For this purpose Iwas
forced to consult Catholie bocks. Now,
it happened that the Most cultured womnan
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in Georgia wvas a mcm ber of that Chutrcli.
Shle 'vas a Miss Cascy, of' Sparta, after-
wards NMrs. Bird, a life-long friend of niy
wvife. ro ber 1 wvent, saying, ' Miss
Casey, 9,,ive ine soniethiing to fight these
scoundrels wvith.> Shie put in nîy hiands
the w~orks of Bishiop IEngla-.d. '1'lese
wvorks flot only furnishied mie with argu-
iencts against ktow-nothiingismi, but dis-
pelled inuch of iny early prejudice.

Under thie signature of 'Valdes' 1 wvas
able to shiow liow absurd were ai the
current opinions of Catliolicity."

Trhat mits tie hcginning of lus con-
version ; but flie end was somne li'.le
-'ay off. IN-rs. Johunston hiad also pro-
ecured Catholie books and liad read
themi to, advantage. Then she passed
thein over to bier hiusband. He rend tbenm
in quest of trutb. In good tinie, Mrs.
Johinston becanie conviîîced of the trutb
of theCathiolic Church, and in january
1875, slie, unopposed by ber husband,
cime mbt the Ancient Fold. Wlhereat
AIr. Johinston, remarked: 'lThat parting.
"'as liard, but it wvas in the line of dut>',
and I could submit. 1 continucd to rend.
liishop Ives' 'Trials of a Mind' miade a
deep impression. '[bis wvas followed by

Mil11ner's End of Controversy,' and the
nîasterly answer of Newman to Gladstone.
'l'lie life of the Curé d'Ars produced a
lastin- effect. As an antidote I rend the
,%vorks of Laud and Hooker. 'Ihcy wverc
no longer convincing'. I was filled w~ith
agony and depression. 1 could not banishi
from iuy niind the thouglbt that t hese
Cathlolic %vriters have got the argument.'
Wliile reading Bainies I "'as convinced
thiat uîy ivife ha.-d followed the truc path.

..-I closed the book, and, walking into
thie house, greeted myv wifc wifi the bap-
piest salutation nf niv'lifé, 'l arn going with
you, niy dear! 111 JUlY, '75, Ofl the feast
of the Sacred Heurt, 1 fouutd that î>eacc
whiichi I liad long soughit and praye d for,
iu the bosoin of the Catholic: Chutrch.»
Thiat was the end. I arn sor.y I could
flot find space for this; siiiiple and touch-
ing recital, word for word just as it as
re1 )orted by "Walter l.ecky." 'i'e reader
"ho, desires the original, is inf'ornied that
Air. Mosher's magazine, The Catholic
Reading Review, is a very good and very
cheap publication, and that a reiniittance
of twcnty cents and a note to the editor,

at Younigstown, Ohio, will procure a copy.
The rirst story wvhichi James Malcolin

j ohnston, gave to the public appearcd
under the pen-namie " Philemon Perch,'
lu the Southiern «Magazine, a publication
largely eletic, w~hichi %vas publishced in
Baltiniore. For this sketch, as indecd for
aIl sul)seîuent ones of bis, lie drewv his
iiiaterial from the surrotundiugs and experi-
ences of his youthi. '1'hat richi matter for
roînantic treatrnent existed arotund lus
Georgiani birtbiplace, I think I liave
already shown. I-le knew thie .people lie
depicted, and the country lie describcd.
'l'le dialect spoken there %vas the dialect
lie spoke in bis unguarded moments. Iii
answer to the question. " Hoiv is it that
you never 'slip up' in the dialect of the
crackers ?" Mr. joli uston replicd, " Slip
up in îny vernacular ! H-owv could I ? I

aL kecd it whien I was a boy %vitlî the oilier
boys. I often, nowv, find uiyself dropping

unconisciously mbt it. \Vhen a Middle
Gecorgia mani '-ets mad ' I assure you lie
does not use the stately anathiemas of the
Chairlestonian or Savaîîesc; be just
"cusses" rouudly ini cracker 'lingo' and
gets an immense am-ounit of satisfaction
out of it." Speaking of biis babit of returnin-
to blis own country for niaterial for bis
stories, jobunson once said: " In going
back bu ny past life, and in attempting to
nmake a wvorthy record of the linîited piro-
výncial life lu ic heidst of wbich my
clîildishi days were passcd, I bave drawn a
--weet solace for tic sadncss of iiiy exile,
oif being su, far froi old places, old fricnds,
even old graves. T'he stories are ail
iiuaginary, but thev are ini harmiony with
-wlîat 1 bave sccii and of whiich I have
sometinies been a part. I loved tliis
pecople and thils dist.-ict, and lui doing su
biave loved iiiany of the uiost gîfted and
miost culturcd and iost distinguislicé
iîen in de.-r old Geor-gia." Tiiose words

are tic licart-bubblcs of a p)atriet.
Concerning the toue and niethod of

thîls autlior, Miss Herrick bestifies: "There
is no plot in lus stories carefully deviscd ;
it is not su iuîucl a story lue lias to tell as
a life lie lias to depict. The nucleus of
cadi sketch is flot a tlîing, but a person.
He takes a character or two, perhîaps ; as
lie writes, tlîey beconue defined and gro'v
lîlto roundîîess and reality under luis lîand.
l'le incidents are for thL- sake of the
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charact.ers, not the characters foi the
incidents. The mise eu scene is always
plhotographically accura te; every detail is
true. 'As long as the people in mny stories
liave no fixed burroutidings, they are
nowliere to nie; I cannot get along with
thern at ail' .. .. .... lie love for old
associates, old places, old times, shines
throughi ail his work ; it qualifies the fun
in every description. No touch of ridicule
or shade of contenîpt for the primitive
siniplîciy of living, the clumsy laboring
after expression, the narrowness of thought
that rnarked that intensely provincial life,
ever mars his work. A loving tender
liglit shines through the quaint hinior ; it
plays over every incident, arnd irradiates
every hioxnely detail of the life he depicts,
lifting it above ail touch of sorîdidnessY"

That kindred soul 'lWalier Lecky
thus tenderly and vividly pictures the
venerable weaver of delicious tales as lie
appeared on the lecture platforin at the
Catholic Sumer Schooi, in Pittsburg,
last sunimer: " He is tait and spare,
dressed in sober blackc. 'lucre is a sliglit
sroop to his shoulders. 'lle features are
Wveil cut, nose long, inouth full and force-
fui, foreliead rounded and tlioughitful.
l'le eyes are youthful, twinkling as
nierrily as in boyliood's rosy hodrs ;
sorrow bias not dulled tleie, nor lias the
weary îvorld in its seventy years schooling
taught theni a single sour glaîice. rhe
white liair and iustaiche miay betoken the
veteran, but the voice lias lost none of its
early sweetness. 'l'le subject is l'John
Mýilton'" The nanuscripts are carefully
hield in the left hand, white the right is
used in a peculiar downward gesture to,
eniphasize a point. H-ere is one who
knows whereof lie sîîeaks. The pocts
are not of yesterday's acquazinlance, 1?ut
the old farnilliar friends that have been his
daily companions fromi boyhood. Thîe
lecture ends with an apt quotation. The
lecturer bows and retires." This picture
is explicit and leaýes norliing to be
inîagined.

As to lus famnous stories, Walter Lecky
interrogated Iiii "And about the tales?
'Well Lecky, that camne about in thîis
way: W~hile in (3eorgia 1 'vrote a fewv
tales, but I lîad no idea ol lîaving any
knack for that kind of writing. In 187o
the 1 '-outhiern Magazine' was started in
Baltiniore. I was asked to contribute.
'rhe. first nine of miy Dukesborough tales
wvere given to that magazine. These felI
into the hands of the editor of Harper's
Magazine, wlîo askcd me wliat I got for
theni. I said. not a cent, and lie7 wanted
to know vhy 1 had not sent thiem, to hini.
.éVeeIei-s .Pee/er-s Conditions wvas the first
story for whichi I got îîay. Ir wvas
publishied in the Century, over the
signature of Pileinion Perchi. Dr.
Holland told Mr. Gilder, to tell that nman
to write under his own naie, adding, lie
hirnself lîad iade a iniistake in wvriting
under a l)seudonymi." In his inodesty hie
was surprised to fid his stories of any
value, but so soon as hie discovered there
was a deniand for his wares lie gave up
teaching and devoted ail his attention to
autliorsh ip.

Altlîoughl Richard Malcolmn Jolnston is
not a rapid writer lie lias produced the
following goodly nunîber of works: Life
o! Alexvander H. Stephens, 18 78; A IIisiory
of£ Lngiisk Lîterature, in con nection with
H. H. B3rown, 1879 ; Di.kesboroi«k T'aes,
x8-; Old Mark Laii,,ston, 1884 ; 7Too
Gray Tonrisis, i885 ; .Mr. Atbsaio;n

1iinçiaand Othier GéoPýa Flk, zS85~
and qgeechee Gvoss-Firieirs, i889;. besides
severat sketches not yet collected.

There are tew living wrirers ta) whoni
such of us as deliglit in a well inîagined
tale, charingily told in a dialect scrupu-
lously correct, and who appreciate rich
bunuor wvhich is neither rough nor
extravagant, owe a greater debt of gratitude
tlîan ro tue truthful delineator, the cheer-
fui relator, the sweetly symipathetic iiterary
artist and fine old Soutlîern gentleman-
Richard Malc'ohui Johnston.
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GAILYET AND GRAlY.

ROSEDALE, T0RýNT0, NOVEMBER 17TH, 1894.

E ran from the East, and we sprang to the f ray

Strong-limbed, eager-hearted, in garnet and gray;

For ever this, message the winds to us bore

) You must fight as your fe]lows who conquered of yore!

And campus and corridor ever spoke plain

Win it baek!1 brîng it hack to the College again!

Therp were earnest ey--! on us, ail tender and blue;

And McCarthy and Griffin were watching, we knew.

And we fel.t, as we fought eve ry inch'of the ground,

That a gaze warin and loving enciî'c]ed- us round.

But ever we thought, as the soldicîs of Rome,

0f the hearts of the friends who were watchingy at home!I

Face to face with the foe and the breeze and the sun

And scarcely it seemeci had the battie beguîî,

When the enemy scored,-and again and again!

But 'twas only the fuel that spurred us amain.

For fiercely we fought as our brothers of yore,

Till at length we had distanced-nay, doutbled the score!

The shadows lay long o'er the lingering green,

For the day had grown old, and the air h.ad grown keen.

But keener the strife of the struggle grown. old,

Wh en the desperate foemen pressed bard on our hold.

And warm throbbed our pulseE, and. fiercely and fast,

When seven to seven the score stood at last 1
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There-'s a roar froin the rooters, a cheer from the crusli,

For ganIllIIit i3eiaiigr lias couliteied it rush

And back likze a chiallenge the leather lias Ilovn,

.And back friom the liilsidle an echio lias hlOwNV

And ever we fouglît wvith tie knowvicdge m~itluin

No 0 iatter the tirne we have left-.Nve îiust i .

Vienî out wvitli the bal, Miîd the clîcer lie deserves,

The' eueînty's fuii-back cornes fiying, and swvcrves

To ths, ieft, to tie riglit, like the liglitiing's flash,

Yet ounvard and swift ini bis dcsp6iate dashi.

But at iast, like the hiomyewttîd-boittid message begmi,

Flics the bail to the East-aîd tie battie is wonî

Ail lionor the victors! the bugles have biown.

But lionor the vqusdwlîo fouglît foi' their own.

And kcen tiîougi the strife wvhiie tbe battie niay last,

Let tie spirit of frieîîdlsiip and fairness lîold fast

Trhat always as eveî' this mnessage îîiay run:

Full fairly tiiey foughit, anîd full fairly tiîey -,von

C. GI. ROouuIs.
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A Il'iER 11 Bit 11'L.

U1.IJ victory over Quteen's
ilToronto on Nov.
i 7th Iast, has been theHt ~I~ 7d1 lU subje ct of comment in
every province of Can
o' h Amnerican
LUnion. Aniongst the

inmerous isoniceb th.t have corne to hiand
we insert two-- the first froîin the E7'enim.-
MVcs of Syracuse, N. Y. and which
speaks for itself, and the second fromn the
Gask.'/, of Antigonish, Nova Scotia. Thie
.Ncwvs speaking of " the Ottawa Collecie
temii, %vhich YVale tnay lind a formidable
adversary " continues thus :

IIn, conîlection %with Uie remint talk of an
international football coîttest belweeîiel tennlis repre-
sent itg Atticrica antd Etigiaîid, it shouid bec
reîtîenibered that if Ytaie i> sigiig for miore %vorids
10 Ccnquer it wii nt lie îtece.,ýary for the ierr
oflh Uic )1e t0 cross Ille Atlantic. ottia
University or Ottawa, Caniada, liais again %von the
Ruigby clip titis sezasoît1 wvit a s1 )ieidid recotrd of
CiiauipiOtsiil gaîines.

liat the Canadian champions wvoild lie 1 ieascd
10 ilteet a terlnt rcl)icsetitinig the Uitedi ,-taites is
sltownl by fltc folhîwîtîg edîtorial in te Owîi., tie
officiai organ of the sîîîdett.

'lhle ee7cs then quotes froni the Nov-
emiber Owi. regarding the desirability of
an international match.

But the article fioîn the Gaskel is so
intelligent an appreciation of the gaine of
football, tlîat we shall quote largely frorn
it. T1he Gaskc4, by the way, is in our
opinioni the best tvritten Catholie paper in
Canada. "An Occasional Conitributor>'
is the author of the article frotîn which we
take the following extracts:

"lThe football seasoti is over. No longer are
the nevslpaplers fron HIalifax ta HIamilton, teenîiing
wît descriptions of tîtat nîntsiic ivarfare ttlticlî the
iîînedticated witness somîetinles uîtistakzes for the
gi-nltine article. No. longer does the weary velkin
groan under te simri put1 tpon it 1)3? volleys or
college cîteers-tite slirring cry of U-pi-dee, une,
two, three ! Dal-it-sie " ue anxioîîs inquiry as
to thte sanilary conîdition (if atoter venerabie
instituttion ef iarning, atîd its lîigilly satisfactory
response a "\\'hat's thte nitter wiîlî oid 'McGill?
She's ill riglît !" or the window.rattling, victory-
winning "« V-a-r-s i-t-y ! Rab ! Rab ! Raît ! "
of thte collegians of Canacla's Capital. Mite
choicest athletes of chties-foul growvn nien in the
prime of strcngth-îave yielded to, thte prowess of

iiearIies boys5 fioi ontt mlir ccleges. Trîtily a
grrenl ciange froîti the Mi~ len Ilte lypical
sîtudett %î'as siteil as citancer lias depîctQ(d, liolloNw-
clîckeil, antd huoibw-eyed, sober faced, aînd badly
f.ni. Anid utl a change for lthe Ivorse. wlîatever
propulets of ill.oien ittay Say. 'lie yoîtiîg iait
trasinef to wrestie witlt an oppouîctt on the playiîig
fireld is îot tlterelîy ilicapacilaled for wtrestliiig
wîîl as lroideni ini itaîtematies, an1 exiîeriiiteiît it
clteittistiy, or a theory ini l)iiOhilt3'ph. Ratiter Itas
lit: ýtîcqniredl a tiîU of %viil, ait1 aceîîracy of
jnulgit, 1 teiaiciîy of pitrposu, anid a foind of
lica lth wiiicbi îvil citabie liiti 10 itrosectite lus
sI tlie iCi iirc vigoioîtlsly and( miore sniccessftnlly
thait lie casilîl otlterwtise have (lOie.

Il does selîts railler fnnity, thittgî, tit thte
itectiliar religiotis tencts of tbe ieitbers or two
football echîbs siotild lie Iholîglît worîthy of sîlecial
ýttteitioî. N'et, lthe 'for-o;zo Mail it ils loieric
introdution to a fu-page accostit of thte great
mîatchî betweeiî OttaNwa college anîd Qten's
Colege iateiy liaye(l it Toroitto fins thte foillowing
\Vortls "Thl'îe iatirei \%rcalis of î'ictoîj' îrested
froin 1re.siyteriaii i>r(ws will lisauîîify the coîitteit-
atices of te Caîthoiic Uiîiversty's fatlîfîtil fifeceit."
A lihîle ftrîther oit %e rend : ' lerlîaps in nen
of aîîy gatiteriiîg Iliat Itas graced lthe hiomîe of
lacrosse aiid Rngby football lias tIler2 betil so
i)lentiftil a spriiîkliiîg oh ecclesiaisticai represenla.
tive% as iniitat îvhiclt was allracted 10 the Qiteen's
v!s. OttaWa College mtch. 'Maîîy priest-> of thte
'citîa Caîiiolic Clitîrcl anid %veif.Iiîowîî 1resisy-

leriait divintes were i)r<)itiieiil in thte audience."

M r. Conan I Xyle in one osf ]lis noveis incident-
aliy refers Il- lthe very great différenîce ini dealing
wiîl students betweei lte Iinglislîaiid lthe Scottchî
Uîîiîersities as rcp)resentedl by Oxford and Caîît-
bridge on the otie iiaîd and Ediîihtîrgh oit the
otiter. "'A lad cotîiîg, tu ait Etglisi University
linds ... titat Itis religiont is cared for anîd lie
is exîîecled Il 13i ini an appearatîce aI hall antd at
cîtapel. lHe îîîîîst bc witlii linids ai a, fixed
titte. If lie beltave iiidecorotisly lie is hiable to be
pouttce(l up1)0 aînd reported 1>3 sîteciazl oliciaIls,
and .i code of ptiisliieît is ltung iierpetîialiy
iver lus hîead. Iii rettirît for all titis ls uîîiiversiîy

takzes a. kecen iîiterest ini huîtî. Sîte pats in on
ilie bac lie sîîcceed., ... There is xîoîlîing
of luis ini a, Scotcht University. The yoîtng
aspirant pays Itis pootidand finds bliîtselfa. slodent.
After rtat lie nay dIo absolîîtely wliat he îvili.
luec are certain classes going on rit certain
Itours wliiclih îcîîay attenîd if he cîtoose. If tuot,
he mia), stay away witlioot thte sliglîîest renion-
strance froni thte college. As to religion, lie nîay
îvorsltip thte suin, or have a private fetisît of bis
own i poit the iîtantel-tpiece of bis iodgiiig for al
tîtat lthe university, caires. Ile îîîay live wlîerc he
likes, lie îîîay keep what Itours lie choosesý, and
lie is at liberty to b)reak every' coininancînent in
lte decalogue, ais long as Ite behaves hinîself witlî
sorne aî>iroach to decency within the acadeituical,
lirecinets. In every way lie is alsoltutely bis own
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miaster. E xaniinations ire periodically held, at
whldcl lie niay ilipear or flot, as lie eliooses.

The uuiivcrsity is a great unsynipaîhcîic machine,
taking in a streami of raw-boricd cirtilaginous
youths ai. one end, and turning thcmi ont ai the
dthcer as lcarned divines, nstute lawycrs, andi skil-
fui niedici ient.>

T'his niarked conîrast Ihctweent two systcmns of
eca.tioni-I)tweein the university whichl is
clcservedly stylcd (lic " Alhui Mater " of ils
students andl the othe(r w'hich is a mierc tenching
machine, is only the natural result of the contrast
beîtveen tie ideas which foiinded iheni. It is the
conirast lbetîveen Uic Spirit of Catholicity and the
spirit of Cal 'inisîî- heîwcen the belief that the
destiny of mian cani bc atîained o1113 by bis co-
operation wvilli ihe grace of Gcml, and thc helief
that his destiny is lixefi heforehand withotit his
having any frecdoni In carrying it oui. Catholicity
teaches thai iinan lias to co-opcrate svith flic grace
of God, w~arns himi thai lie iiiay hy abuse of bis
free ivili reject thai grace, and!, as far as possible,
guards flic child andi tie youtlî up 10o nîanhood
from those teniptations whlich would Icad liinîi to
abuse his free will. Calvinisnîi, on the contrary,
%vlien it logically aciherps toits principles- lappîly
i t docs nota lways <lu so- consid ers thiat anyart tenmpi
to sliidh the young front sp)iî*i! u2l danger wotild hte
a vain.andi Ilasplieniotis encrvor to assisi the AI-
iiuighty in 1lis govcrnmicnt of the worid. If "many
lad rails ai the starting point of liesrace iver to .a
rise again, " whlîîl thére arc otiiers " whosc juan-
iiness and good sense kccp tlicîîî striight," it is,
say the Calvinisis, becauise (God orclainefi it so
nothing in tue p<'wcr of inan coîîld have ordered
if othcrivise.

Oxford and Cambridge. tbùnigh thcy have long
sînce ceasefi to be Catliol*e Universities, irc still
governefi 10 a grent exterit 1», Caîlîolic eduicational
traditions. Edinbîirgh is b:y excellence the modern
univcrsity of the Emipire. The Calvinistic theoiogy
mnay ibe cxpiring within its walls as well as every-
wherc else, but h)y a sort of metenîpsychosis ils
spirit is rcncwcd in the scientific theory of the
"survival of the fittest."

The leading non-Calhoiic colieges of Canada,
Dalhousie, McGill, Queen's, Toronto, arc ail
nmodelicd tîpon Edinburgh Univcrsity. Thcy a-te
ail mere "'ina.clitîcs"e for the turning out of
divines, lawycrs, doctors, et a. Our Catholic
colleges, on ihe other hand, altlîougb being handi-
capped by3 poverty, tbey dIo not present so brilliant
an appearance as tbeir non-Catbolic sisters, ycî
are guidWed by the sarne essentiai principles of
education as other non-Catholic coileges the world
over. Their students arc kept ini residence, they
receive a regular course of religious icaching, they
arc requireil to attend reiigioîîs exercises in a body,
they nmcci iheir professors flot only in the class
rooîn but in tbe study, the library, the rcading.
room, in the gyrnnasiun and on the playing field,
îinding everywhere in each une of tleie a " ýguide,
philosopher and fricnd;"' If ibis be a restraint
upon the student it is only sîîch a resîraint as he
feels in the presence of bis father or eider brother
-a whoicsomce restraint which prevents hiro firom
doing anything that he would be ashamced to
bave tbemn sec.

"A professor in a gymsna.siumi or on the playing
fIcd !Wbat an oddity s"osoie niay say. Not i

ail. l'le professur is often a young maniflot vcry
inuch older titan bis stridents. 1le lias been dis-
tinguishied as an athlete iii his day. Ble under-
stands the vaîlous field sports not only practicaliy
but scientifically. 1le brings ail the powcrsof bis
%vell-trained mmnd to bear îîpon basebaîl, or
lacrosse, or football, lie encourages the formation
of clubs, which hie trains and drills and! iben draws
ti) for îhemi a plan of canmpaign cnding, let ils say,
ici tlic 'efeat of Qtiecn's ai Toronto, just as Von
M-ohike planned tlie series of viciories ending wiîh
Sedan. Wbat more natural titan ihat lie shouid
acconipany ihose %who uwe him so mnuch, on'an
incursion int hostile territor3' 10 share their
viciory or defeat ?

Tlîotgltful parents reading in the New York
papers a glowing description of somte great con-
test betsvcen Yale anti Princeton, oir Harvardi andl
Pennsyivania, miay weil feel alarmed if îbey ask
tbcmrseives " What xvill those youinz fellows, with
animal spirits hented to ibe boiling point, dIo afîer
the gaine ?" And if îbey bappen to sec sorte of
the continent miade by cynical jc'urnalists witbîn,
tlie next fewv days théir (cars ivill be augnicntcd.
"The balrd drinking club-nicn of the city wcre
titterly dtiiibfouindccl rit the way tbese yotîngstcrs

rnk" "The police wcre powveriec,;s, tbe
students took possession of the ciîy." These arc
occasions wbcn scores and scores of rash youîbs
1' aIl neyer 10 risc a«gain." But ibis sort of tbing
neyer bappens tu tlie stidenis of ouir Catbolic
colleges. Tbcy crin play football, or amy other
gaine wiîb thie best, but aftcr the gaine is over,
there is tlîe " guide, philosopher and friend,"
exhnrting thci wvilh 'vise words andi kindly
admonitions not to sully tbe splendor of their
victory by tlic foui staîn of orgies which mnight
shamne the i'accbantals themnseivcs."

"An Occasional Contributor" bas given
expression to, a great truth in his last re-
mark. H{e is evidently aware of the vast
difference that exists both before and
after a game mn the conduct Df teanîs
hailing f rom Protestant and Catholic
colleges respectively. But we can cite a
few facts that must certainly be unknown
to, him. Ottawa College won the Quebec
championship in Montreal on November
3rd. On November 4th not a footballer
was absent fromn bis accustomed place at
early morning service in the chapel. Two
weeks later the same players carried eff
Dominion h 'onors in Toronto. Again on
the fQllowing morning they were 'ail in
their places for the conîmunîîy Mass as
though nothing extraordinary had hap-
pened. Fi>otball with us is flot merely a
pastine-it isa means of formfiîg character,
of developing truthfulness and self-
reliance and honesty in those who play it.
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Che Qvd,
Th2 Stulen~ts of the Uiiivers*ity of Ottawa.

TE1C\l.NS Osne dollar a vear ini adîvanre. Sinîgle
coplics, 15 cts. Advertisiîîg t'ite- on al)llicfttion.

'!IlE 0\\'I is UIl joutil 4)f tilt:,tt.liitîs of UIl
Uîîi*crsity of Oîîawl. Ius îîlject is to aid Ille

suli t itir liternry cleveIopinieni, to chronîiclc
ilîcir doings ini aid out ut' clatss, anud to unîie miore
cloit.ly Ilie stiuucins oftheu 1)«%,,' nui prescîit lu

titcir*Alzîa Mlater.

B.-1/>/AV or- I?.I>JYO/>)'S:

C. \IF,, 9C5.

JL R. OBmiiîîc,, *95.

J1. 1'. FI'A.., '96.
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\V. LEr, 'o6.
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J.RVA,y,'.

L E. O. 1A)Ei, S

Business Managc.'i:

Adclress ill !cucrs tu F1 E O\VI.,*' Oîr1]',Wi
U SJVERSITYOrVw, ONT.

-SIRl JOU lIN TJJ3lJ>SOA1

ierc is not a truc Canladiani wha.-tcver
may be blis crecd or politiczil principlcs,
who is flot ovcrwiielicd witb sorrow at
the untinicly and tuîîcxp)cctcd death of our
brilliant P-rimie.\Miniister. His death shows
liow lie Il.-d enlshrilncd hiiself by bis iii-
tcgrity, hionor and intellectual ability inî
tic l)carts of aIl classes cf our citizens.
Everyonc fccls that hlis loss is Iittlc short
of a national calamiity, thit Canada lis
been dcprivcd cf tic briglitest, noblest

and bcst of lier sons just at the moment
she cotuld least afforcl te lesc him. mihe
Catholic Clîurcli ini tlis country lias te
mourn an cxeml)lary miemiber and lier
niost distinguishced laynian. 'l'lie !blov
fiais lîcavily aIse on tic Lniv'ersity of
Ottawa. Sir Ieiîî Tlîoîîiîson %vis Decan
of tue Liw Vaculty, and a tri cd and truc
friend of tlîc inistituitioti. But the sorrow
of tue nation poes eut iii an especial
nianner te Lady llîompson and( the niem-
bers of tbc late Prcmier's family. Their
loss is tic greatesr, and tlîcir grief tbc
kcencst 'l'ie mninory of a noble life
spent in tlîe fü.rtberaîîce cf cvcry laudable
preject, whetlîer naitional or reli g ions, and

ofa public and urivatc cbaractcr àlov
evon tbc sbiadew% cf reproach, miust 1)0 the
main consolation cf tlîe cl.;ef meurners in
tlîc sad c, -it.

RI57V. PA 'l'i MARJiIIVET, 0.i1.1.

Aliiost sîmiultalieouisly wvitli tic sad an
neuncenient of the death cf Sir John
Ibenipson camcii tlîc r.ws of tlîe departure
frein cartlî of another -ood friend of our
Almia 'Mater. Rev. Fatiier lrtntfrt
Assistant-eneral of the Oblates cf Mary
Immiiaculate, and spccially clîarged with
'lie direction of Uic affairs of the Univer-
sity iii Europe, dicd on tbat day iii thc
Gencral Houisc of the Order, Paris. For
almost forty-scvcni ycars lie lîad b)001 a
moinîber of tic Oblatcs, an(l was oneo f
tic îîîost widcly.knlown anîd dccply lovcd
men in tlîat congrcgation. Buti thrcc ycars
aIgo lie palid an oiiciaI Visit toe Uic Unver-
sity»of 01twa n by lus kindîicss, tact aîd
aiUàty crcatcd a niost filvorahlc impression.
His intercst iii tlîis institution 'vas siiewn
on iany a subsequent occasion. Ini hiS
dcath Uic University cf Ottawa ]oses a
do.ar fricnd ; the O.nlates cf Mary liii.
maculate ain able, cxpcrienccd and ex-
crniplary ilielnlir.
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"ILBA CK 'l'O DOuJIA .,',

Tlie Marquis of Salisbury, sjîeaking as
Chancellor of tle ('ivo if~ Oxford
and lresident of the British Ass;ociaitioni
for UIc AdvancLtietnî of Science. and ad-

drss ng n oi 01Ce iliost imnuse
scientific 1bodies in fie iworldl, took oc-
casion to express whlat soetfled o wlii Io
be tlle preseni pc.'itîi of arwilsml in
flie scîcnîîlic w>rhi "Ille d1epwsî oh-
.scurity stili lian.s )v'er thie (Jrigin of the
infinlite Variemv of life. *Fwo oif HIe
slrong-esut objections Io ille D arwilnianl e\-
phI:nations alîpeir sill tçu rcîaîîii aIl their
force.. ...... e kuîvy nîay b)e exctlscdl
for rcturning a ver-dict o>f 'not îroven
on Ille wider issues HIe l)arinian srliool
bias rasd"Replyiing to Ille statemnt
of Professor Wcismiann ini favor of ziatu ri
selection, thiat "it is inconiceivalile thant
tbere shioul 1 bc an(>tler î)rinciple capable
of explaining thie 'iaîtatii>n of organisins
iwtihouit assuingi flie heflp of .1 prîncilule
of design " Lord Sili.slurv 'savs :"'l'lic
whirligig of lime asurdl rinigs: is re-
venges. Tiniie %vas, iîot very long- ago,
wheni Ille belief in creative design was
sulpreie. EVcn those %V1o %werc sapping
ils authority %ere wonî lu pay il a formlaI
horna.ge, féaring to sb0ck, Ille public con-
science l)y denying it. Now the revolui-
lion is so complete that a grent Philosopher
tises il ais i sr:cdttw ad alisurduuz, and
prefers to believe tuain %çhicli can neithier
be demonstrated ini detail îîor irnagincd.
rallier thari min the sligliwst risk of sucli
a hiercsy. I qulîte accept the professor's
dictum that if natural selection is rcjected
ive have ilo resource but to fall back, on
the niediate or iimmiediate -ttency of a
principle of design. Iii Oxford, at least,
lie will flot find that argumient is con-
clusive, nom, I believe, aïnong scicntific
mien in this colintry genera-lly however
imposing the nanies of some whoni lie
niay claimi for that belief. .. . 1

prefer t') shielter 'inyseif in tbis mlatter
bchind Ille judgmlenî of Ille greaîcst living9
master of natural science aniong ils, Lord
Ktlvmn (Sir William ho sn)
4 alwa%.-ys feit, says Lord Kelvin, ' Illt

t.he biypotlbesis of natuiral se;lection does
nul contain Ille truc îhecory of evolution,
if evolution Ilhere lias b)ect in 1biolo-zy.

.1 feel 1 irofoundly voniviniced
that Ille argu ment of design bia- becii

ratly o0 nlurh lost Sighîi of in recent
zoological spcrulations. Oepwrnd
strcng proofs of intelligent and benevolenit
design lie arounici ule, and if UVér perîflex-
ities, wheîbter nmctaphysical or scientific,
mrn us away (romn iliem for a iimie, mhecy
come back ul).>t us %ith iiTTCsistil)12 force,
shirwilng to Ils ilirou:.,Il nature Ille influence
of a fiee wvill, and tcaching ils thiat ail
living things clcpend upo n one ev'eriasting
CS:ator and Ruler.' '> \ereupon the
cditor of the Popu/ar Seciencei~thy
hecedless of the argumnents adducud, and
supremely careless of the difificulties pro-
posed, ra;ses his voice atnd cries out:

Black w Io na, Y es , tlit's about
the mieaingi of Ilhe noble lord's words.
Afier hiopelessly pokig and groping
about for forty years iii the desert of iii-

difference, scientists seni to hiavc cauglhî
a glimpse of the~ proillised land.

7IV1/A 41' IrE .1?J R AE LY~

Thlat the Owî. is the Joulrna-.l of .c
studesits of the University of Ottawa.
%Vlll if flint statellent be true, it i SO ini
Soiule imysîci ious, Ii nclcfitlalhe, ilnconm-
p)rehenisiàle sense. Simple, unsophistic-
aîed folk iglî,pt fancy thhat there were
only two ways for students to show that
they realy hand the interests of their
college, paper at hecart. They inighît be
pardoned for thinkisng that student-support
should show lîseif either ini literary con-
tributioni or financial aid-or both. WeIl
the Owr.'s student friends are an cxcep-

TH[-E 0%\'L,.
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tion 10 the rule. 01 course il would ho
plain discourtesy to doubt the genuineness
of tieir friendsl. Yet il beconies mon-
otonous to be continually fed upon "an
lE-ast wisid of words." 'l'lie 0"'t craves
for miore substantial nourishinent. 'l'lie
difficulty of obtaining literary work fromn
those outside the staff is discouýraingiiý and
the financial assistance given the Owi. by
the students is positively shianieful. We
do flot speak oi the stu(lents iii residence;
tlhey are practically aIl subscribers. But
we have probably two lhundred and fifty
extra-miural studcnts-externs, as they are
called. %%,*ci, of that body, if you except
îwo miembers of tlie editorial board, there
is just ONE subscriber, and lie is a
mienber of the ccillegiate course; iii the
four years of the Univer.sity course thiere
is îiot a single extern who lias liad
sufficient public sp)irit 10, offer tlie assist-
anice of his subscription 10 his collegTe
magazine. It is tlie saine story every-
where, as regards these gentlemen ; they
fancy that wvearing, tle college colors-

probably borrowed -should dispense themn
itit paying their fée 10 tlie Athletic

Association, and thry are then shaïneless
enougli 10 contend that thecy and
their friends should enter free to every
gamne or entertainmient that any college
societies miay orgqanize. Verily there
is no sounding the depilhs of sonme people's
nieanness. Stringent nicansures Èliould be
taken by every Society ini the college, that
those only who are willing to, bear their
share of tlie burden should have any part
in the rewards.

TIat afier tlie Chrisimas hiolidys-
* if flot before-thie Debating Society will

be re-organized. In this connection tlie
Owi. 'wishes 10 niake a rMlark. Timie

* was, %vhien there was only one debating
socieîy in tlie University. In addition 10,

the studenîs of tlie four highier forrns,

w~ho wcre nieinbers by riglit, the thre
lower classes and the fourth grade chose
a certain nuier of represcutatives who
took thecir standing as regular miemhers of
the society ; while the othier students in
these classes were always %welconie -,uests,
but had not the right to take part in the
weekly debatcs. IN enibers of those days
tell us that the plan worked adniirably
and that thie debating society tlien enjoyed
l)rol)ably ils greatest 1)opularityb and was
inost usefuil. But froîîî certain quarters
the cry arose for a change and wve soon
hiad tlie spectacle of a Senior Engolishi
I)ebating Soci ety, a junior Englishi
l)ebating Society, a French l)ebating
Society, anid a Commercial Course
Debating Society. Not even the rnost
prejudiced partisan ever clainîed that the
change was for tle better. Last year the
French Society ivisely decided t0 re-unite
with the Senior English, wliile the Coai-
iiercial happily inerged itself ini tie junior
Engili. Ilans flot the tinme arrived for
further union ? WVil flot tlie niernbers of
the tvo, remiaining societies discuss tlîe
mialter, and corne 10, sonie decision where-
by we mnay hope 10 have in future one.
debating club-and only one-for tlie
whole Ùniversi.y ?

PRZOM1 ROMVE.

For the past six or seven years the
Oblates attending the Gregorian Univer-
sity, Rome, have enjoyed the enviable
distinction of holding first place in the re-
sults of the annual conipetitions. The
prize list just t0 hand shows that ail pre-
viotîs success lias been outdone by the
record of tlie î,ast year. It should be
remienihered that almost one thousand
students attend the courses in philosophy,
flheology and the allied ecclesiastical
sciences; the class of dogniatic theology
alone numnbers over five hundred nmcm-
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bers. T houili thierc are not more tlian
fifty Oblates 'in attendance, tliey sectared
thiirtypIrizes-tventy firsts anîd ten seconds,
ail othier comipet itors con bined obtaincd
01113' forty-two. Out of a mnaximiumi of
lificen prizes ina theoulogy, tie Oblates
gaincd teai ; in philosophy ten also, ont of
a possible cighiteen. Wlien it is said that
they carried off tie bionors iii Holy Scrip-
ture, dogniatic tlîeology, mniatal 1)11110-

sophy, chu rcb bistory, H ebrew, airchoLology
and bighlier niUenmatics, there cati be no
question of Ille p'lace they occup)y aanlong,
Ronme's students. Th'le Owi. extends its
hcartiest congratulations, and biopcs tliat
the hîresent success is but anl carnest of
greater triunipbls inti thir lifé work as
missionary Oblates of Mary Ilanmnaculate.

EDITORIAL LO'S

Th'le Niagara river is said to contain a
cliannel thirougli whii flows tie deepest
streai of %watcr in the world. This strcaaîî
is nt its gr-eatcst depUî just under thc fa-
mous suspension bridae.

Phiilzadellîlia bas a iniint collection ina
,viicli is placed thc oldest known coin.

Tbis piece of ancient nmoacy 'vas roined
iii Alg-ina as carly as Uie year 7o0 13. C.

Sponges arc being propagated very
chieaply just now. About tlîrec years ago
a clever Geriiian divided a few liealtiy
speciuiiens of live sponges into a goodly
nuniber of parts and jila'ced thiein ina decp)
wvater with thc result tliat lie now lias a
CroP~ Of 4,000 at an initial expenditure of
$20.

The Catholic population of New York
City is cstîmated at 5oo,ooo. For this
pop)ulation there arc eiglity-four Catholic
chiurchies. 0f these churches tlîrc arc of
the Jesuit order, two Capucin, two F7rani-
ciscan, one Carnielite, one Paulist and
one Dominican. 'liere are tcn Gernian
Catholic churcie-s. two Italian, one Bohe-
mian, one French, one Hungarian, one
iFrench Canadian and one Polishi. Thîe
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rest are divided up) a.mong othier nations,
the Irish largely predominatmng.

Every Cathiolic hieart wvil1 beat with joy,
even iii its deepest sorr.ow, at the follow-
iin" hies, taken frointhe cable mnessage on
the death of Sir Jolin TI'onmpson "The

body was then reauîoved to an adjoining
apartmient. 'l'lie attendants took posses-
sion of bis noney, papers, etc. 'i'hey
found a crucifix, rosary and portrait of the
Saviour on the person of dhe deceascd.-"
In deatli as in life Sir Johin Thompson
taughit the lesson of strict religious obser-
vance, and the folly of holding thiat the
duties of even ilhe miost exaltcd political
position should exempt us froan paying
our tribute to tlie sacred igblts of GocL

Ear>' in Novemiber the Christian En-
deavor Socicties of Massachusctts met in
convention at Faîl River. 'Rev. F. Wood,
of East Boston, in bis addrcss to that
body, o11 "Tnprac, iade the follow-
ing reiérence to Mg-r. SatolIi's affirmation
of Bishiop WVattersonys rulings: 1'The
liquor saloon lias received a blov which
it says lias lhurt it more thian ail the pro-
hibition craniks and temiperance fanatics
ever did. One cf the keys of Heaven
bias descendcd upon the head of the
giant and ronde liimii sec stars. AIl lionor
Io Ille caUîolic Chnrcb-c ! Trbat blow wvas
infallible at least. Sbie bias donc a great
thing for liunianity, and put lierseif close
to theclieart of everyonc intcrcsted in
tenliperarace and prohibition, positively
ivith tueraii ina unconiproniising lîostility tci
tuie liquor salooîî. Tliank God for the
iiighiy blow %vhiichli ]as just beun deliver-

cd by tlic Romann Çatholic Clîurch, and
whicli bias becin felt by thie traffic through-
out UIc land. AI! lionor to lier for that 1
That strokec is iiifallible?'

Sir Robcr:t Blell, anl Irish astronouîer,
lias anl article in tic Aortni-hi/yRl
to prove that other planets are inhabited.
Hc docs not go quite so far as to furnish
a pbiotograpbi of tie nian irn thie amoon,
Lut lic is of the opinion that life-giving
gas is as abundant, on miany otbier globes
as on this tcrrestrial. '[le wortlîy kniglit
does not hiurry to build rap supernatural
and superfine theories on the basis of in-
tellectu-il lîride and superiority. H1e is
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more înodest, for hie is a humble believer
in the creation, and no faddist in proces .
of evolution. 'l'le following very sensible
paragraph concludes the article: "The
ch-iracter of each organism bas to be fit-
ted so exactly to its cnvironnoent that it
seeras ia the livghcest d 'gree unlikely that
any organismn we know here could live on
any other globe elsewlieie. We cannot
conjecture what the organîsin mrust be
whicb would be adapted for residerice in
Venus or Mars, nor (loes any banc of re-
search at presenit known to us bold out
the hope of more derite kriowlcdge."

The following list of names will cer-
tainly be interesting, as it cov-tains the
different names by whicli GocI is known
in many diffterent languages. In thirteen
of these languages the naine of the I)eity
is expresscd in two letters, x iz :. Hebrew,
AI; Simonian, El; Chiaese, Fo; Hiadoo-
Syr, le; Baby lonian, Il ; Sanscrit, Ja;
EgyDtian, Ju ; Tamil, Ko; Vucatanese,
Ku; Hindoo, Om ; Far East Hebrew,
On; Egyptian, Ra; Chaldean, Ur. 'lhle
St. Louis Republic is our authorîty for
this list. But our English tongue is not
the only one that gives but three of its
alphabetical sounds to the name of alI
that is eternal and infinite, The three-
Iettered name is found in twenty-three
different languages and provincial dia-
Iects. These are: East India, Aom;
Hindoo, Aum; Chaldean, Bil; Slavonic,
Bog (a contraction of Biali-Bog, meaaing
white) ; Roman, Dea ; Grecian, Deo ;
Essequibbo, Dia; Hindoo, Div;- Chai-
dean, Enu; English, God; Swedish and
Danish' Gud ; Persian, Hom ; Hjindoo,
Hua ; Phoenician-Babylonian, lau ; San-
scrit, Jah; Phoenician, Joa ; Druidish-
Irish, jobi; Egyptian, Pan; and Latin,
Sol. Taken altogether there are 178 ian-
guages and dialects in which, as a figure
of speech, God is expressed in words, but
in none of themn is the word of overgrown
proportions, the longest being "IJoabu-
lion," a .word which expresses the Deity
idea according to a certain sect of Irish
Druids known as the " Mistletoe Eaters."

The Missionary Record of the Oblats
gives us an interesting piece of news in its
Decemnber issue. It is in the shape of an
unpublished letter from Rev. Robert

Cooke, O. M. I., who in bis lifetime was
one of the best lknown and most sincerely
loved inissionaries in the British Ies.
The letter xvas written at the time of Car-
dinal Wiseman's deatb, and shows the
bigli estueîn in whichB l3Llop (le Mazenod
wvas held bv Pluis IX, as wvfAl as the clear-
sighted view the Jisbop of Marseilles had
of the needs of E1ýngli',h Catbolics and the
ability of D)r. Xisetnan. He2re aire Fathcr
Cooke's wcîrds :--" I cannot allow this op-
liortLinitY to pass wvihout nientionirig a
converiation with wbiich bis Ernincace
honored mc five years ago. It ;vas on
the occasion of the third Provincial Cotin-
cil of Westminster (beld at 0scott in July
1859). 1 wa.s precrit as represeataLive of
our 'Congregation. One day 1 called on
the Cardinal to liay îny respeCcts, and to
transact sorne business. I had iîot been
long with limii when lie said, 'DIo you
know that I owe it to yoîîr Superior Gen-
eral, Mgr. de M'îzenod, that I am Arch-
bishop of 'Westminster? In raising me to,
the Cardinalate, the l'ope intendcd that I
should remain in Rome. Th:s was about
the time that the establishment of the
hierarcby wvas projected. The Bishop of
Marseilles arî-ived in London during my,
absence, and there he learned thiat 1 ,vas
not returning to England. He was so
stronffly of opinion that my right place
wyas London thàt lie wrotc to Plus IX
without loss of time, begging His Holi-
ness to send me back here. Tnie Pope,
having received the letter of Mgr. de Maze-
nod. sent for mie and said, ' Here is a let-
ter wbich I have just received from the
Bisbop of Marseilles, now in London. He
lays it on my conscience flot to keep you
in Rome, so, as I do not like to take the
responsibiîity, prepare to returfi to Lon-
don as Archbishop of Westminster.' 'So
it is to your Founder, concîuded the Car-
dinal, 'that 1 amn indebted for being what
I am?'

NEW _BOOKS.

"Mostly Boys," by Rev. F. J. Finn,
S. J., Benziger Bros., New York.

Father Finn, whose former îiterary pro-
ductions rnerited for him such an erninent
reputation as a writer of boys' stories, has
lately favored youthful readers with a aew
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book. It consists of a valuable collection
of short stories, marked by the same
commendable qualities as those wbich
distinguish the author's otber efforts.
'Ybough any of tbem may be read in haîf

an bour, eacb contains a comi lete and
well-executed plot. 'Tbc différent charac-
ters too are lifo.-Ilke and real.

" The Flower of the Flock," by Maurice
F. Egan, Benziger Bros., New York.

.The public will hall with delight this
new volume written by one who long ere
tbis bas proven bis right to be classed
among tbe foremost of America's Catholic
wvriters. The excellence ot bis frequent
contributions to magazines and of the
books wvbichbc heas already written bas
made bim a general favorite witb the
reading community. " The Flower of the
Flock " contains two lengthy stories 'of
great merit in plot and style. They are
filled witb cliarming descriptions and
exciting narratives, and possess in a bigb
degree those qualities wbicb should com-
mend tbem especially to boys and girls.
Undoubtedly a welcome recel)tion will be
tendered tbem by the you ng readers, wbose
demands, as tbe author remarks, bave
induced hirn to publisb tbe stories.

"Legends of the J-oly Cbild," by A.
F. Lutz, Benziger Bros., New York.

This book contains a num ber of pious
tales, wbicb, thougli simple iii their con-
struction and style, are edifying and futll
of instruction. The saintly characters
with wborn we meet in tbe neat and
interesting little volume present virtuous
qualities from which the reader may
*Iearn rnany profitable lessons. Tbe
scenes of the different stories bave been
laid in several of the principal nations, of
the earth.

" Is One Religion as Good as Another?"
by the Rev. John McLaughlin. 4Oth
thousand. Stiff paper covers, 6d; cloth,
iî 6d.

We do flot regularly review the same
work more than once in our columns.
But Rev. Father McLaugblin's book is
not one to which set rules cafi be applied.
It is an exceptional book and merits all
the praise and ai the prorninence that a
reviewer can bestow upon it. What are

its dlaims to popular favor ? Considering
only extrinsic arguments, nothing could
bc a greater piro'of of superior- worth than
the fai t that an avowedly rtligious work
both in titie, contcnts and treatment, and
oin a subject conccrring which it nigbt
be supposed tbat men are luit too anxious
to be bothered, bas reacbud its fortictb
tbousand, and bids fair to moake stili
greater progress. If we look within we
shall find also intrinsic reasons for its
widespread success. "Is One Religion
as Good as Another," botb in its great
outline as well as in its minutest details,
is clear and logical ; its tone, thougb firmn
in an unwavering adber(nce to priticple,
is kind and cbaritable ; its doctrine, sure
and convincing. There can bc no mis-
take in styling it one of th2 remarkable
books of tbe later baîf of our century-a
book tbat every lover of trutb sbould pray
to see largely and quickely in the hands
of the masses-Catbolic and non Catholic
-of America. We would put it in every
layman's library-witb Our Christian
Heritage, The Faith of our Fathers, Tac-
tics of Infidels and Notes on Ingersoll.

EXCIJAGECVS.

Much as we ernbryo l ords of creation
dilate upon tbe inferiority of our sisters
in tbings rational, and swell witb impor-
tance at tbe tbougbt that we are the seed
of the future, the bope of tbe land, etc.,
we are frequently disconcerted by the
inexplicable phenomenon tbar from the
pens of the dear belpless cornes mucb of
the best current college literature. .5St.
.Mary's Chünes is an instance. This
paper, issued by the students of St. Mary's
Academy, is one of tbe numerous off-
spring of Notre Dame, and tberefore a'
priori of high literary standing. It is not
only a model of taste, but contains very
soundtbought in its criticisms, biographical
essays, poems and editorials. "iBe
Natural " is a short pithy article in which,
without the bitterness of a cynic, the
author exposes some of the phases of
that cominon vice-affectation.

From the same file we take the
Niag-ara Raibeîw, from. Laretto Abbey,
Niagara Falls. One of its attractive
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features is its cover, which prescrnts,
instead of a classical emhilleii as cornnîonly
used, the familiar vitew of the great Niagara,
iviiiî the Acadeuîiy in the distance. Bcing
a quarterly it escapes nitchi of the iinevit-
able local lxiggage which so seriously
impedes the majority of mionthilies and
~Veeklies, and thius mlaintains the tonle of
a magazine. Its contributors will neyer
exhaust the fond of duscrîp)ti%-e mnaterial
they have about themi iu the %icinity of
grand aId Niagara, although thcy use it
flot sparingly. Two articles on this
to)ic-" Autumuiial Glor-Y of Niagyara,"
and "l''lie Rock of Ages and Cave of the
lVinds " are ne't unworthy of thc subject.
There is inot s'O mucli ver-se i1n it as IS
usually found in ladies journals, althoughi
there are uinmiistakeable signs of pochec
thotight iu sucli tities as " Flowers Culled
on our Literary Pathway " and " Loosened
Leaves from Literary Laurels Twined by
the Rainhow Circle." If Teresa Crowley
hiad uised more simple language iii " 'My
Moilher's Face'> and tunied it ta the lyre
she would surcly have rivaled Cowper iu
'ils poeim on a kindrcd tapie.

For excellence of taste. happiness of
selection, and real literary mnent, w~e knoiw
of none of our miany exehanges wvhich
suspasses Twe Jroîtn Jasýeàzî:zc. It
usually contains an article 1)y a professor,
another ou somne topic of general iuterest
by a student, andl a profusion of shorter
contributions ini pr*ose and verse. 'l'lic
verse is worthy of tinquali(ied priise and
the lavishiness of this desircd of college
journals adds a richncss to tlîe firin, ilanly
toule of the prose. Orle or two attempts
in the field of fiction formi an attractive
part of the front pages ; tinder editorials,
the part labelled Ct Etclîigs"' is the mlost
happy.

Froni St. Dunstan's College, away out in
the land of the cold sen, Ibrt-zes, cornes a
blue little visitor-Tze Co//«-iiim. It
bears the hopeful nitto " Great Oaks
from ltle Acorius Grow ;>' and verily this
little shoot ianifesis quite unmiistakeable
siguls of lifé and growth in the vigor with
which it retaliates on tic JViaý,aira -Inde.v
for its earping criticismi. I'lat is nighit
Collegium ; do flot let people tramp or.
you sinîply because they hiave big feet.

It often oceurs that sueh engines of
destruction are not uianaged by wit
sufficient to keep) them out of trouble.
WVe heg liate to mnake acorrection in ance
of the notices. "Tl'le Ottawas are Cham-
pions of Canai,,da." 'l'hie champion teani
is ane of the treasuires of our own dear,
Alma Mater and flot of the city of Ottawa.
ThergU is, or wvas carlier in the season, a
teani knowu as the "Ottawas " wvhom wc
ask, you ta distiuguish froni the "Ottawa
Col)lege," chauîî:-ions.

Trhe miost notieahle feature of the Villa-
tioia .Mtifýililyis its "ýSplintcrs" or funny col-
nini. Though sonie of its mnetrical parodies
are amusingy cnough, we wouild take excep-
tion to the p)rol)riet yafsomieuf the matter in
that columun. Iu many) collcge journals
tic lauzlitcr ftrnîshingy departinent is a
senîo)us drawback to the otherwisc hîgh
excellence of the paper ; iii no place sli.-uld
the restraint of propriety be more diligently
observed, for wit is intoxieating and very
proue to, extraivagance. The' paper on

G(reciaii Civilizatioii," at the disadvautage
of a t1hrcadbarc subject, niakes out a fairly
good case.

Thle Te.xas Um,,verýsi/y is a fitting nîouth-
p>ièce for that flourishing institution. 'l'lie
editor.liu.ehief consoles the tribulations of
bis ungrateful office with the privilege of
reading sueli effusions as the ftollowing:

" W\'eclnesda.i îfloTfl We off did go
To atiend lic suite tinivcr.sity,

Froin which ail grcat men doth flow
To a land that excites uîiy curiosity.

XVedutlestlay) cru WC dici arrive
To what we called mir destination

It wvas deezded WC couldil't Survive
Iiu this 1iacd to naine wvhiclc is beyond aur

Thîe Christmnas nuruher of Donohoe's
At1agazine lias reaehed us in advance of al
otliers of the nionth. It lias recrved for
tlie hioliday nunîber its tribute ta tic lately
deceased poet in CtRemiiniscenees of Doctor
Halmes " l)y Winfield S. Nevins. "A
Galaxy of Catholic Scientists,"' b>' Rev. J.
A. Zahuii, "Eniiiieut Anienicani Prelates."
by Rex'. Jolîin Talbot Smith, "T1homas
à ]ccket " anîd Ct A National Ma-usoleuti,"
are th-le lest seleetions. The last nanied
article will attract a good deal of attention
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and set many Americans thiinkihg«. It
suggests the errection of a national
Mausoleurn suicl as that by which England
honors hier noble dlead. '1'le necessity of
such an institution, to keep alive the
inemory of past lieroes is plainly demion-
strated. 'llie idea is plausible iindeed,
and will find niuclî encouragemntt.

In the Neiv Science Revicw we bail the
advent of a magazine wvhich we l)redict
will straiglit-way take its place amiong the
very foremnost of the continent. 'l'lie
Octo',er numiber, the latest at liand, is
but the second. Wliile its titie proclaimis
it a science review, it is scientific: in a
truer sense of the wvord than is connonly
interpreted by that niuch abused word.
In our jujdgnîiient its b2st paper is ".M.entail
Training, A Remiedy for Eduication."
There could not be a stionger argumiient
for mental training than the clear vigarous
style in wilîi this admnirably trained mind
treats the subjeci. He advocates miore
mental training, the simultaneous develop-
ment of reason, iemiory, and senises, and
the inetliodical appropriation of facts by
analysis, law and analcogy. '1'le present
systeni is inefficient, inasmnucli as it stuiffs
the nîemrory witli facts witlîout enabling
the nîind to assiinîilate theni. 'llie mmiid
should be trained to classify, at once,
wvhatever is presented ta it, so that in any,
eniergency tlîe mind lias appropriate
tlight ready prepared. It is tlie lest
article of the month, and every student
should read it carefully, wvithi a viewv of
putting into practice the imethods suiggested.

SGJIOLASICA TE NOTES.

At the ordination held in the Cathiedral
on Sunday, Dec. 2, one brother
received niinor orders and ten received
tonsure. Another ordination will be held
on Saturday, 1)ec. 22, when two will
receive sub-deaconship, and ive nunor
orders.

This year'iz theology class is one of the
largest that ever passed through the
bouse, numbering forty.

The feast of St. Cathmerine is always
celebrated iii a becoming manner by the

philosophers of St. Joseph's Schaolasticate,
.but %vith perhaps mîore than ordinary
éclat tlîis year since (fur us, at least, the
feasts of St. Catherine and St. Cecilia
coinicided. In the afternoon, according
ta tiime-honored customi, tlîe " young
friends of wisdomi" .invited the other
mnembers of the cammnunity to partake of
a miodest banquet prepared ini our large
recreation haill, wh ich wvas tastily (lecorated
for the occasion. hn the evening a
delightful entertainmient: was enjoyed by
an al)preciative audience, amidet whichi
wvere seated Rev. Father Provincial, the
Rev'd Rector of the University, ind Rev.
Fathers Mangin, 1-oisraiiié, Cautlée and
Gauvreau. Before the curtain rose, Rev.
Bro. Najotre camne forwvard to pay a brief
but elegant tri bute to the virtues of the
Patroncess of Christian Phiilasnphy. The
play (La Philosophie i praesenti rerztrn
s/atit) discovered to the admniring specta-
tors mnuchi hitherto latent histrionic talent.
Brother Phillipot, in the character of a
rascally old Jew, and Bra. Jager as the
radier credulous and loqmîacious servant of
a muiicl-travelled miaster persanated by
Bro. Najatte, were frequently applauded.
'l'lie singing- of the Rev. l3ros. Stuve and
Vezina, in turn elicited a Wvell m. *erited
encore, while Bra. Flynn with gr,)ceful
gesture, changing look and inipassioned
%vord, portrayed the emiotions tlîat over-
whielmcd the sou] of the fiery "lSpanish
Champiiion." Mie entertainm-ent closed
%with a beautifuil Cantiquîe in hionor of St.
Cecilia.

Th'le Il White Hause," which until now
lias been situated in the idçdle of the
camipus that is used foi gaines is being
nîoved back, in order to give us a larger
field.

SO0C IF, TIES.

SODAUATY 0F THE-l IILESSED VIRGIN.

Among the students the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin lias always been one of the
niost imp)ortant of tlieir societies. At a
mecetingi of the miembers, called for the
purîose of selecting the officers for this
year, a large nurnber ot students wvere
present, and an unusual interest wvas dis-
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îlayed. 'l'le admiission of about twcnty-
live new inembfers lias îflaced the miin-
I>ershi1> of the society on a ver>: 5(>id
basis. ''le olli1cers art- as follows
])îrecîor, lUV. NI. F". Fallon, O MAL.. I'Pre-
fect, .1. : eetu isist , J. Gai lind
2ind Asst , j. 1()ley ,Secrutary, T'. (iaîcy
Ireasurer, G . Prudhommne ; Councîllors,
lE. F'leming, J. Quilty, W\. W\alsh, J1\I. iNIc-
I(enîîa; Sacristans, F. RyIs,1. loyce.

JUNIOR DFNIGSOCI]-TY.

It lias been reniarkced for the last kw%
),cars that the juniors have preceded Ilit:ir
senior friends iii organizing ilicir (lLbatlng
Society. he)' seii 10 ialize the imp)ort-
ance of at least selcctinig their coniîîuitte
before Christmas, in order that no delay
nmay be causcd in begiiîiing the debates
inmniediately aftcr the. liolidays. At a
meetting of tie ,ucitty, lield Dcc.
9111, the following conulltice wvas chosen
President, T. Ryan ; Vice-President,' F.
Jonyce ; Secieîary, 1.). MNcG;ale; Counlcillors,
P. Lawtn, C. O'Neill, A. :vIclntec, J. Har-
vey. Rev. W. liLowc, 0. M. I., bias been
asked to resuinie the directorship) of the
Society. 'l'le advisability of holding fort-
nigh îly, iiisteadi of weekly mieeting(s, %VIS
discussed, butr.it was founid impossible to
gve eacli miember an opportunity of dis-

playing his oratorical abilities il debates
werc flot hield weekly.

THE AIA'AR EOYS' SOÇIEF\.

In the last nunîiiber of the Owi. wve
nientioned the fornmation of the Altar
Boys* Society, but il did not occur to uis
then that the utility of suchi an organiza.-
lion would so soon becomie apparent.
Especially during cerenionies, such as
tiiose wlîiiclî occuir at the limie rf the forty
houirs' devotion, is the uiscfulness of îlîis
society recognized. The students iii
general are greatly indebted 10 Rev. J. M.
Coutiée, tlie directoras well as t0 the other
officers of the Society for tic lime hcsîow-
ed iii tîe !society's interest, and feel iliat, a
long-félt waîît iii the University lias been
rciieved by the formation of the Altar
Boys' Society.

SCIENTIFIC SEANCE.

Under the direction of Rev. W. Murphy,
the mem bers of the sixth and seventh
forîîîs gave a very interesting and instruc-

tive enterîainmcint on tAie evening of
l.ec. i31th. 'l'le subjects treated
weure of a plîysical and astronoîîîical
nia t Li re. Tliougl best unclerstood by the
uitiem bers of the above nîientionced classes,
thie experîniients wveîe s0 well j>erloriiied
and the illustrations so w~ell cxplained that
even tliose tiot acquainted wiîl eitlier
phlysics or astrononiy could not but have
derive7d niuchi benetit froîin tim. 'l'le
audience wvas vcry attentive and appreci-
ative, which wvas no dloubt due to tAie
niasterly niaîîner in wvliiclî thîe severz-1
speakers deait wviîl îlîeir subjects. Mr.
W. Walshî opeîîed tAie entertainmient %vith
a descripîtion of the simiple pulley aîîd its
several conibinatiotîs, the laws wvhich
g.overli tlîeir Lise and the nieclianical ad-
vaiîîage afforded by ecdi. MNr. C. Mea,
with îlîe aid of several experimien'.s, ex-
plained, in a very îuleasing *and lucid
nîiaîîner, the différent prol)erties of mialter.
Wlhe séance wvas closed b)y a numnber of
limie-lig lit views, illustrating the rotuntdity
of tlîe earîli and ils nmotionis, tAie refraction
of liglit, the variouis kinds of lime axîd
nîany otlier inîterestiig plienoiena. Tliese
wvere tlioroughIly explained by Mr. J. R.
O'Brien Ii . J. WValsl acted as cliairrnan.

E*N'1'ERTAINNENT.

Tlie first public entertaitînient of the
season, gYivuIî ly the students of the Uni-
versity, took pîlace on I)ec. i oth.

To tigite audience %vas flot as large as
îîiany wilîih lave greeîed the sttidents on
former occasions, the etîîertainîîîent wvas a
gIo.id one, ai-d %vas higlîly appreciated.
Among tAie best featuires of tlie programme
were the several selections rendered by tle
Cecilian Society. By assiduous practice
ilie nienîbers of tlie band have miade their
Wrgaiiizat ion one of the niost flourishing of
Our College societies. Iii fact, we are not
backward iii saying that il lias reached a
state of excellence 11111e l)elow that wlîich
it years ago lîeld, wlîen il took its place
with tie' best bands in Canada. The
rendition of the other items on the pro-
gramime was lîig lîly creditable, especially
the cornet solos by Messrs. C. Dontigny
and C. O. Sénécal, tlîe sirîging by J.
Clarke, the club swinging by E. Gleeson,
and tAie declaniation by M. McKenna.
The football tableaux wvere aIsc very en-
thusiastically received,
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JUNVIOR DE>A RT3 lENY.

In a few day-s the class-roonis and cor-
ridors wvill again ho silent and otîr yonnig
readers wvill be gaîlicrtd aruuind the fain-
il>' fireside. To iost ipersons [ihe Xinias
seasoîi is a tine of joy, but to the average
junior student it is especially, so. 'l'ie
dreary, sliadow of the approachiîig ex-atîîs.
wlîîchi lie lias bei watchimg for several
iveeks past will soon lie disî,elled, anîd thîe
prospects of its not returning for six
nîonths at leasi. is comiforting in the ex-
treie. 'l'lie sliight increase of interesi.
nianifested hy sonie of the miosi. optinws-
tic of Uhc juniors inust niot be interpreted
as indicating a radical change in their
ideas as regards thue advantages accruiiîg
froni miental exertion. This outbiirst of en-
thusiasi is iîispired radlier hy a1 conscious-
ness of tie fiaci that ihetir chances of reniain-
ing, here during Uie coîning holidays are
in" indirect proportion to Uic advauice
niade ini class duriiîg tie terni. 'l'lie
Junior Edutor wislies lus youing readers a
ver>' pleasatît vacation, and trusts that
flue> niiay retuîrni to thicir studies niateri-
ially iniproved b>' thueir brief rest, and free
froin aîîy digestive ailnienis s0 prevalent
during Uic festive scason.

It lias beeîî custoniar' ini flue Xnias;
nuîuîber to publislî the records miade dur-
ing the fail ierin b>' thîe différent teamns of
the Atlifc Association. Thiis feature of
tie Junior I)epariiuent is wanting thuis
year, for the simple reasoiî that thuere are
no records to record. *hiy thuis i'q we are
unable to uîiderstand. 'J lie îîîaterial ini
ilie " littfe yard " is as govd as ever.
In view of thîe extraordinary activity
displayed thîis year by thue seniors,
thue non-progressiveness of the juniors is
aIl the muore surprisiiîg. If affairs do not
takze a rapid change, thuis departmieîî nîust
cease t0 bie Uic Official Gazette of thue
Junior Athlefle Association. We trust
thiat we shialI flot be coristrained to, take
iluis step ; and w~e hereby Nvarn the uiemu-
bers of the J. A. A. îlîat, at thue begiuu-
îing of the next terni, a livelier. interest
uiust be nîanifested.

l)ictator Dempsey has appointed
Messrs. I3alfe, Pigeon, Gosseliîî and
McMahon to act as Royal Commiuission

to examine into the causes of the iriac-
tivity of the juni6rs and to devise sonie
ineans of chanigingo the asî:ect of affairs.

Thli niemiber for Texas lias given no-
tice tiat, at the reopening of College, hie
wvill Move a vote of censure rigainst the
Hon. T1. F. Finiiieganl for rettising to
accept tie invitation extended to hini by
the Seniors to give a harmionica solo at
the latter's entertainmient on the afternoon
of l'>ecemiber S.

Messrs. H cwitt, Me\IN ulty, Shernman,
O'Neil and lierr Phaneuf, who are suf-
féri ng froîîî uervous prostration brouglit
about iîy their arduous labors of the clos-
ing terni, have been crdercd by the at-
tending physician to take conliplete rest
during the h olidays.

Arclîaect PB.isaill(,n rep)orts a very busy
seasoîî. He will spend the next tivo
weeks on the plans for the snow fort and
hockey rink.

Soniîe of thue Third Grade hiistorians
made a remnarkable showing at the recent
oral exaniination. As our space is linîit-
ed and so niany are deserving of hionor-
able miention it would be unfair to single
out any zîanes.

We regret very niucli thiat it lins been
deemied necessary to reorganize the ob-
jectionable 1P. P. A. WVe are pleased to
note, however, that the societ~ is not as
strong nunîerically as it forrierly was.

Thîe following lield the first places ini
thîe différent classes of thue Comimtercial
Course for the nionthi of Novenibcr,
They are deserving of praise for having
resisted the allurenients; of thin firniary
table, and for the good exaniple in per-
severance they have slîown.

First Grade

Second Grade

i. A. Bissonnette.

1M. Kennedy.{2. J. Neville.
3.E. Valin.

I J
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j. Cote.
M. O'Brien.

C. Bastienl.

G;irard.
Kehoe.
Hlotde.

Third Grade Il

Tliird Grade A

Fourtx Grade

P>. P. A.-Ail lIxId Iirst place.

UL ULA TPUS.

'Tell ixie îlot i-. îxouriutl nuuxbcrs
Exuiaiîsarc a1 bure,

For Ille buxv is slow flbat caîxuot
Make out &riix Ille Iiibt before.

'Trust no> craîxxîxxiîxg lxuwvecr tlxor(xigl,
Puxt it dowix iîx black and whbite,
If yoli nxake out cribîs stlficieîxî
Youl'll be sûre 10 Cuoxxe out rîglxt.

Lives of cribhcurs oitiiucs shiow Ils
I Iow to uxaike our st.aniix"ý lxitlx,
Anxd ulejarting. carry %vtb lis
Iloîxors for wbiclx otîxers sigbi.

A re-mard of $500 is ofl'vred for tie dutecuiox of the auit or

or Uic above li,îci.

'rx~ LAV OtF 'THE LxS' T Nsrtt

WVith apotogics tu the meiiory or Sir W. Scott.

Sbie %vas a bird-she %vas îxot the Oivt.
Altbotigb sixe %vas îlot a conxnxoîxn fowl-
Nor txe \Vipp)oorwvill witb Ixis dutîcet ibrilI,

Blit a bird.

Thxe notes ni wbose wild, echixnting son,
Iioated Ilxe furests the %vlxnle day long,

And even -at îigbîi by the nxonl's SoA ligbit,
Sbc îvas lixardl.

Anxlong lier mxates nf thxe fieabered race,
Sbie field vitlb boîxor. the higlxesî place -
Sixe xvas known to faînle by the tlattering ilxe
0f Miîxstrel.

Sîxe xvas thxe las!. oin anobule t ixc -
Coold trace lixer Iuirtîx to a bl -1 divine
W'iose lailxesxtiîxg cries lxarrow dI larailise

WVieix nan full.

Thxe sole lci't since lier pare.nt ;' dt.atli
The world ni songsters had ixeld its breatb,
Awaitin'g txc day wMxetx lier tiîxxely la>'
\Volld secuire

Il. D esrosiers.
J. ()'Neil.
P. Nolani.

THE OWL

Aul issue that nxigbit carry lier namie
Througbi ages down, as to bier it canme,
\Vitb the royal blood iroux ils louintain flood
FouI as pure.

Thie worl(l or --;iigcrs stili bid its breath-
Thie Miîxstrel lay on bier bed of dcadx-
Till tîxe îxourners siglx'd dxiat the bird had

Wbiere slic Ily.

A rumxxor flcxv anxd its mxessage- sprea(1
"Anl hici was left the lanxcîxtcd (iead

Anîd txe ruîxxor grewv-jutst -as ruoxiors do-
Oîx its wav.

Anxd nxaîxy -.ix aviary's halls wvcre swellc(l,
Andil nxy a Çeatlu.r.d convenxtion lixcld,
Uîxtil ail the birds oix thx 'ecltwvocail words

1llad tbcîr " say."

Irsxe 1ly,", reasoni'd the wviscst biead,
''S e ict an issue, altxoiîgb sixc's dead;

Su a scarcbi was mxade wvlitre, 'tvas claimied,
shie laid1

Many a day.

Buit, as nxo egg could, of course, bc foittxd,
'l'le wise licad iutriouisly stauxpcd tbe grouind,
Anîd uittcred the cry 'Twvas tlxe uxourners

lie,ý
Siîxce thcv said

-"tue m instrel lay lîciore she exîiredi-
1 lis becarers, voîxder'd n<l so retireui ;
Anxd a iay of verlxs iîx bis dreaxxs disturbs
'llie wisc hcad.

C. C. D., '1

J>uOR \'ANDY.

.lie l'roulx and Satil %vent to the store
Tlu boy soilxe cakes and canidy.

ilxe Il>rotl\ anxd Saut] retuirncd once more,
(lîxu. cl<oscly watcbcd hy Vandy.)

\\' know lixo- -wbly oir \andy gazed,
(\\7c'rc sure 'twas nul for cakelects)

liut i'roîîx, kecen mxan, %vas not aîxxazcd,
And said : ' J utss look bis fklt.

Anxd, truc cîxouigî, poo \'aidy camxe,
SI raigbît forward towards tbe pair.

Xow se, id l'roulx, leIxcelledeaxe
Ailx' biowx wîd nxe bll lare."

«Pray wbaîi's- the tijxe ? " dico 'axdy said,
lit:ug ixekîew joe Ibad un0 tinxie.piece.)

Jue b)it bis cake, and bowvcd Ixis hecad.
IDe clock bies on (le corîxice."

But hlopixg still souxe cakze to get,
Van sixnke oi gauxes anid rink.

Mrxixn ul iîx turix, blis questions mnet
B ycs e," '' ['ni sure, " " 1 duîx't thinz.''

A 1<ik nof litinger came ritilbî straiglit
1Froix Vanx to foc axd Sauil;

A irnxvlx, twn soxiles, po'xr Vaîxdy's fate,
Tlie cake liad vanislied ail.


